






















































































No Agreement On 44111601 Crops 
Mussolini Rebafis Jugo-Slavia
France W arns Revision Nations






|][The International W heat Advisory 
^  Committee ended its sessions at 
Budapest last week, with nothing de­
cided as to what will be done w ith the 
1935 wheat crop. Agreement will de­
pend entirely on the  outcome of con­
tinued negotiations between the “Big 
ppur” exporters, who will probably sit 
lor some time yet, in  an  effort to settle 
their differences. Some of the im port­
ant points in  the  program of the .“Big 
Four” are the  extentipn of the inter-, 
national, wheat agreem ent to 1937, re­
allocation of wheat export quotas for 
the principal exporters for the current 
cro]i year, and determ ination of these 
quotas for 1935-1936 and subsequent 
years. The “Big Pom-” a t the parley 
are Canada, the  United States, Aus­
tralia, and the  Argentine. Several irh- 
portant coimtries not in  conference, 
notably France and the countries along 
the Danube, sta te  th a t they will come 
to terms if the  others settle their dif- 
fereiices.
...............
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TheWeather
Max. Min.
Nov. 28 ..............    32 27
Nov. 29 .......... . . . ; . .  37 30
Nov. 30 .................. . .  40 33
Dee. 1 ....................... 39 29
Dec. 2 ..........    34 2fi
Dec. 3 ....................... 35 28
Dec. 4 —................ .  38 27
lla in  .IC Snow 1.30
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Police Commission’s Request 
That Magistrate Be Retiî d 
Is Refused By City Council
V E R N O N , B.C., T H U R SD A Y , DECEM BER 6 , 1934 $2.50 Payable in Advance
Comparison Of 
Control Plans
Sharp Cla^b Between Mayor 
And Other Councillors 
Features M eeting \
Property Owners’ Association  
■ Asks Government To  
Investigate Matter
Large D eleg a tio n  
H ears  D iscussion
Commissioners’ Recommendation 
Suggests Illness As Reason 
For Removal
iTjThe second attem pt on the p a rt of 
^  Jugo-Slavia to tu rn  the spotlight of 
international investigation on the re­
cent murder of their king, Alexander, 
has been rebuffed again by the I t^ ia n  
dictator, Benito Mussolini. This last 
gesture by Italy  started  when she re­
fused to gran t France permission to  ex­
tradite two m en to be tried  for the. 
murder of the  king. The Ita lian  dic­
tator's first blast was set off when he 
demanded th a t the League of Nations 
give her ally, Hungary, an  opportunity 
to answer the Jugo-Slav charges con­
cerning the regicide. Meanwhile in  the 
League itself, the  argument between 
■ Hungary and Jiigo-Slavia has caused 
the resignation for a time a t any rate 
of Dr. Eduard Benes, of Czechoslovakia. 
His removal was asked on the grounds 
that his country was more or less im ­
plicated in the affair, and it would not 
be fair if he -were left in  a position 
of authority.
warning by France to Germany to 
^  the effect th a t as Germany was 
staying away from any international 
negotiations, she was shouldering the 
•‘moral responsibility” for any events 
that blight trouble tl\p peace of Eur­
ope, was given in the, French Chamber 
of Deputies, by the  Foreign M inister 
Pierre Laval. Observers sta te  th a t this 
also was a solemn warning to any of 
the countries who nught be trying to 
obtain a revision of the Treaty of 'Ver­
sailles. Laval stated, “th a t any nation 
■ffishing to alter the frontier of any 
Bkiroj)ean country, is troubling the 
peace of Europe.” The strong sta te ­
ments of Laval were seen in a  differ­
ent light w'hen it was learned th a t H it­
ler’s special arm s emissary. General 
von Ribbentrop, h ad  arrived in  Paris 
reportedly to pave the way for Franco- 
German understanding of some of the 
problems confroniting both nations.
In  an atmosphere of extreme tension, 
and before the largest group of citizens 
tM t has been crowded into the Coun­
cil chambers to attend  a  meeting in 
many years’ time, the City Council on 
T u e^ay  eveifing by a  unanimous vote 
turned down a  recommendation from 
th ^  Police Commissioners to  the effect 
th a t M agistrate H. A. Heggie should be 
superannuated.
In  addition to the full Council, Po­
lice Commissioners F rank  Valair and 
•W. G. Drew 'were in  attendance, and 
circling the room was a  delegation of 
about forty.
The only business transacted at this 
special meeting was the consideration 
of the recommendation as embddied in 
a  resolution passed by the Police Com­
mission, which was as follows:
“After due consideration, your 
Commissioners feel th a t owing to, 
illness hlagistrate Heggie is unable 
to properly perform the duties 
pertaining to th a t office, and would 
recommend th a t superannuation 
of Mr. Heggie be applied for.”
This resolution conveying the recom­
mendation. to the Council was moved 
by Commissioner Drew and seconded 
by Commissioner Valair.
Presentation of the resolution before 
the Council brought to a  head one of 
the most spirited clashes between the 
Mayor, who is also chairm an of the 
Police Commission, and his fellow 
Commissioners, on the one hand, and 
the balance of the City Council and a 
large body of citizens, on the other, 
th a t has featured civic affairs in  many 
years.
•While the  members of the alder- 
manic board of the Council were un­
animous in  turning down the recom­
mendation as it  was submitted, the 
Mayor and the  o ther two Commission­
ers were equally firm, and throughout 
the meeting refused to  move from the 
(Continued on Page 4, CoL 3)
“T hat the provincial government be 
asked to investigate th e  iactivitles of 
the Police M agistrate of this city ■with 
a  ■view to his removal from office;” :
Such was the resolution adopted, in  
line with a  recommendation from  the 
executive, a t the meeting of the 'Ver­
non £md District Property Owners’ As­
sociation held in  the  Board- of T rade 
room on Tuesday evening.
“This was felt to be a  necessary step 
in  the re-organization of the police ad­
ministration,” was a  rider attached to 
the resolution.
There was practically no discussion 
of this resolution when it  was present­
ed before the meeting, it being adopt­
ed, however, without a  dissenting vote 
when the question was called for by the
!3,C. Tree Fruit Board and 
Lower Mainland Dairy Pro­
ducts Board Governed B y  
Plans W hich H ave Interesting 
Similarities and Contrasts—  
Neither Has Price Fixing 
Pow er But Achieves Its ■ Pur­
pose In  Other W ays
President, H. B. Monk. There were Ap­
parently a  number who did h o t vote.
^T h e  Roosevelt adm inistration today 
^ s ta n d s .a t  the “cross-roads,” facing 
the most significant decision in  the 
second part of its history. Before the 
next Congress meets, in  less th a n  a 
month, a  choice m ust be made between 
the fundamental recovery principles to 
be used during the next two years, th a t 
is between public spending and private 
spending, between government leader­
ship or private leadership and between 
the “new dealers” and the conserva­
tives. I t  is the thought of leaders a t 
Washington th a t the prestige of the 
administration and its chances of el­
ection depend on how it can handle 
unemployment during the next two 
years. To accomplish this work it is 
admitted th a t vast sums of money will 
have to be expended during the next 
two years in any case, but th a t if the 
present government wants public sup­





J|Indicailons of the further weaken 
^  Ing of Relch-Blshop Ludwig Mul 
ler's influence among the German 
people was seen when the authorities 
confiscated the current Issue of his pa­
per, "The Gospel of the Third R^jlch." 
When he was first appointed. Bishop 
Muller had the strong support of H it­
ler himself, though some of ,hls acts 
aroused the resentment of the’ mass of 
the German people. Lately H itler has 
not given the Bishop any supiwrt and 
his following has dwindled. Some of 
the Bishop’s acts were calculated to 
'Germanize” the Catholic and Luther' 
an churidie.s, and for some time violent 
resentment was aroused throughout 
the laml,
Populkr Member of Vernon City 
Police Force H as Splendid 
Record
J|A hi'itii'd and nationwide controversy 
^hiw  ijion arou.sed In G reat Britain, 
by iht' I'iinva.ss of the League of Na- 
llon.’i Union of every man and woman 
In the laiid, concerning five Imporlnnt 
IMlnis, which are, the reduction of 
armunu'ms; the abolition of national, 
naval and military air forces; private 
ntanuhu'ture of arms; whether or not 
eco n o  m lp  or military "sanctions'' 
f>ltouUl hr used agaln.st an iMJgressor; 
laid 11 Britain slioukl remalri a member 
ot thi‘ l.i'agtie, This campaign l.s so 
<lli>la.Melul to the Tory incmhers of 
Parliament, Uiat they have drawn up 
romui'i' petitions mid are distributing 
iheni lo the people, On Ixilh sides the 
hsiiei' me keen ones.
After nearly sixteen years of con­
tinuous service on the 'V’ernon City 
Police Force, Sergeant Henry James 
Cann, retired Friday, November 30, just 
one day a fte r he had reached his 57th 
year.
Although due for retirem ent two 
years ago, he was persuaded to stay 
on the force, till some other arrange­
ments could be made. Officially Mr. 
Cann ,does not retire until the first of 
the New Year, but for the month of 
December he is to be given a holiday 
with pay.
‘I t  Is not my intention to go to some 
other place to live,” Mr. Cann says, 
but Mrs. Cann and myself will stay 
right here In 'Vernon Indefinitely.”
Mr. Cann was raised to the position 
of Sergeant under ex-Mayor L. L, 
Stewart. He was bom  In Taunton. 
Somersetslilre, on November 29, 1877, 
and came to Canada ■with Mrs. Ctmn 
In 1911. They settled In Vernon Im̂  
mediately after arriving In this coun 
try, mid except for serving in the great 
war for four years, ho has lived In this 
city over since.
Before coming to Canada, Mr, 
Conn served for a number of, years on 
the north-wcist frontier of India, with 
the First Battalion Duke of Cornwoll'.s 
Own Light Infantry. He served with 
dl.sllnclton In the T lrah  campaign of 
1897-1898, and for several acts of brav­
ery was awarded the coveted Indian 
Medal.
When the world war broke out In 
Aiigusi, 1914, "Jimmy” did not wait to 
join up with the Canadian foice.s, but 
Ijald hl.s own and Mr.s. Cann'a way over 
to England to join hl.s former regi­
ment, lie  saw .service from 1914 to the 
early i)url of 1919, when ho received 
hl.s discharge, mid Immecilaloly came 
(Contlnne<l on Page 4, Col, 5)
Just a  short time earlier in  the even­
ing, a  resolution recommending the 
superannuation of M agistrate Heggie 
had been presented before the City 
Council meeting, by the  Police Com­
missioners, and had  been rejected, as 
described in  the adjoining column.
Crowded Meeting
, T he Property Owners’ Association’s 
meeting was undoubtedly the largest 
attended since its formation three 
j^ears ago. Every seat was filled, with 
many standing inside the room, and 
many others w’ere. crowded in the foy­
er outside'. • -
As a t other meetings of the Associ­
ation there was frank  and free d is­
cussion on many other issues, but the 
resolution adopted in  reference to the 
city magistrate pro'vided the featiure.
Another recommendation from the 
executive Was th a t “the Association 
take ho exception to the steps taken 
by the Police Commissioners ■with re ­
ference to the re-organized city force.”
President Monk explained tha t, as a  
definite decision had been arrived a t by 
the Commissioners, in  turning down 
the Provincial Police, the best action 
by the Association would be to con­
sider the m atter closed.
F. Flummer interjected the sugges­
tion, however, th a t there should be a  
vote by the people of the city so as to 
learn the general opinion regarding 
both Provincial and City Police.
EUs suggestion was adopted by 
the meeting and it  was decided to 
communicate with the  Conncil, re ­
questing th a t a  vote be taken  on 
the issue a t the  tim e of the civic 
election next January. The As­
sociation will meanwhile s e ^  to 
obtain full inform ation regarding 
the specific offer made by the 
Provincial Police to th is city.
Another im portant upshot of the  
meeting was the passing of a  m o­
tion calling upon a  conuhittee of : 
the Association to seek the  co­
operation of the  Board of Trade 
or' the  Business Men’s Bureau of 
the Board of Trade, in bringing 
out candidates for the forthcom ­
ing election.
FTresident Monk and Fred (Galbraith 
were the committee previously ap 
pointed by the executive of the Associ­
ation, for the purpose of bringing out- 
candidates for the election.
In  reporting to the meeting they said 
tha t their efforts so far had b e ^  ra ­
ther ineffectual, in  token of the earll- 
ness of the time. Nearer the election, 
(Continued on Page 4. Col'. 5)
R etirin g
J|Thi' ri‘-oponlng of Iho subject of a 
anus enquiry by Uh! govern- 
nu'in, i:i lUtrlbuled U) the power of 
P'lblli; opinion In th a t country, I h e  
kovi'nimcni had previously <lcclare<i 
tiuii thi re would bo no arms ena\ilry. 
and a (.'iTut cry was raised. The rea- 
ann lor ilu; siitlden desire on the part 
ol the Biiit'ih people for an investl- 
Ratlou l!i I,aid U) bo the fact th a t the 
revcluUoii.s of Brltl.Hh m anufacturers'
111 the recent American sena- 
'erlal InYortiUtallon, Involved some of 
fill! li'uUnu companies and mentioned 
ainonii other names, that of Kim; 
flciir,'.' ;t‘i helm; InUtresled In the sale 
"t .0111 10 help BrUl.sh pn)s|»erUy,
Ho'i;.- will bo considered, Uw.mj ol 
•’h'ti' mm ml, a llcenslnK system, amt 
;Mi.c i,it|. action slumltl l)e hrom ht 
'>1001, • liiinamcnl makers if they do 
iVii (.'Uipiy with the law,
.'.im Canlcna.'i, the youitucst 
r to hold the office of 
Mrxlco, wan lormally imhict- 
’ inbcr 30, He In rcpardi'd In 
Mil Hi ii.n the Icudi'r of the 
' ’ tiif hl.s country, and lie In - j 
lull Into ctTcft, a six year plan ' 
■11 economy.
ro ,; , ,
IIU;,
7  '■/
The B. C. Lower M ainland Dairy 
Products Board, created recently imder 
the Provincial M arketing Act to regul­
ate sales of fluid milk as affecting pro­
ducers in  the Fraser 'Valley and deal­
ers in  the  industry a t coast citiies, is 
governed by a  scheme which in many 
respects offers interesting comparisons 
to the regulations controlling the B.C. 
Tre^ F ru it Board. '
I t  should first be remembered th a t 
the milk scheme involves marketing 
w ithin the pro'vlncial bo u n d aries , 
whereas the Tree Fruit Board’s oper­
ations are inter-provincial. As a  con­
sequence, unless the Dairy Products 
Board finds itself developing canned 
milk sales on a broad scale to other 
provinces, it  will be able to function 
satisfactorily under the Victoria ad- 
m inistra t  i o n  practically entirely, 
though a  scheme has, also been sub­
m itted to Ottawa so as to eliminate 
legal difficulties. The Tree Fruit Board, 
oh the other hand, which finds the 
greater p a rt of its marketing outside 
the B.C. borders, is almost entirely 
under the  aegis of the Marketing 
Board a t Ottawa, though a  dove-tail­
ing arrangem ent b rings. it also under 
the Provincial M arketing Board, and 
gives it  control of such distribution as 
is ■within the province.
As regards those affected by the 
scheme, while the marketing area u n ­
der the scrutiny of the Tree Fruit 
Board is very much vvider th an  th a t of 
th e  Dairy Products Board, the pro­
ducers oi the Fraser Valley seem to 
have the  edge on numbers.
According to a  statem ent to The 
Vernon. News by the Hon. Dr. K. C. 
MacDonald, Minister of Agriculture, 
there are 4,466 Fraser Valley milk pro­
ducers involved in the scheme in th a t 
area, o'wning 53,145 cows. The value of 
production, averaged over the past fiye 
years, has been six million dollars an- 
nually. v
Under the 'Tree F ru it Board’s scheme, 
the num ber of registered growers a t 
the recent election convention at Kel­
owna was recorded. as 1,968. ffhe value 
(Continued on Page 5, CoL 5)
IHE Wise Guy (aivJM
u<’ife)wHOSM(j>PS 
USING THE LOCAL
AS AN A 1 b  = .
AMDAVOIQITHIS 
ON Xm a s  EVE
Xmas Eve.
LEPT-OVEt?5 ,
A n o  M a il s
EARLY
OrULV 10 DS.VV 'Ti xr^s
Dr. Brewing Doubts Whether 
Capitalism Can Continue In 
Face Of Changing Conditions
Noted Vancouver M i n i s t e r  
Speaks of European Conditions 
Before Meeting Here
OLD TUNNEL AT 
MONASHEE MINE 
BEING OPENED
Bunkhouses and A d e q u a t e  
Equipment Installed— Oper­
ations A t Low Cost
AXE WIELDED IN 
SICAMOUS FRACAS
Man Held At Kamloops Follow ­
ing Alleged Attack Near 
Relief Camp
As a result of a  fracas near the re­
lief camp at Slcamous on Sunday 
night, Albert Jolmnson Is a t present 
In a cell in the jail a t Kamloops, and 
Cle Hanson is in the hospital a t Sica- 
mous suffering from .severe injuries to 
his jaw, allegedly inflicted by a  double 
bitted axe in the hands of Jolmnson.
Hanson, It is aUeged, together with 
a  companion named Nel.son, called at 
Jolmnson’s liouse about six o’clock In 
the evening for the puriiose of procur 
ing .something to drink. Johanson re 
plied with heat th a t ho did not have 
anything and something of an argu­
ment followe<l, with the result, It Is 
alleged, th a t ho took a swing at Han 
son with an axe, and then ran Into the 
house and barred the door, Hanson’s 
companion aided tlio Injured man to 
the relief camp, where ho was given 
medical aid, and then taken to the 
lio.spltal.
Constable J. F. French, of the B ri­
tish Columbia Provincial Police, was 
summoned, and be arresle<l Johan.son 
and lodged him In the Enderby jail. 
Ho appeared before M agistrate F, H, 
Barnes on Monday and was remanded 
until twiay, Thurselay,
A 40-year-old tunnel has been clean­
ed out and is being extended by the 
Monashee Mines Syndicate, which is 
developing its property on the Mona­
shee mountain.
This tunnel, once the source of con­
siderable ore, is 3,950 feet above sea 
level and two other tunnels, which are 
being drifted, are 4,050 and 4,150 feet 
in altitude.
According to Gordon F. Dickson, 
managing director, whose report has 
been sent to Vernon residents who are 
interested in the property, work on the 
three tunnels will, be continued and 
operations in the next six montlrs will 
determ ine the quantity of ore available 
and the capacity of the mill th a t Is 
projected.
Bunkhouses for 25 men have been 
constructed and adequate equipment 
for the work In hand has been instal­
led, including on engine, compressor, 
stopping machine, and rock drills.
Mr. Dickson reported th a t oi^eratlons 
can be carried on a t low cost so tha t 
If an  average good grade of ore can be 
maintained, he feels the development 
should be .successful In point of re­
turns.
'Vidette Active
Another mining development by the 
owners of, Monashee Mines, is being 
carried out a t the Vidette Gold Mines, 
north of Savona in the North Tliomp- 
son area. The roixirt presented to tlic 
shareholders at the annual meeting, 
covered activities of $103,558 In gold, 
with an expenditure of $180,424. Prom 
April 1 to September 30, there were 
5,427 tons of ore milled, which averaged 
.034 ounces of gold lo the ton. Ship-
PERMANENT PARKS 
BOARD IS FAVORED
A very repre.sentallve meeting of 
various public bixlles of Ihl.s city UKik
SIlUOKANT JAMI'.S ('ANN 
A Her idvleen .vears of flue service, 
"Ilinm v" Caun Is now luokluu for- 
u . ud  i'» a well m erited rest from 
( Uy I’ollee dulles
I)laco In tbe Board of Triule room on 
VVedne.sday of liuit week, when delc- 
gate.s from the City Council, tho Ver­
non Board of Trmle, Uio Vernon and 
Dl.slrlcl Horllcullural Society, the Ver­
non italeiiayers’ Association, tho Uoî  
tary ami Ibo Kinsmen Clubs of the 
elly, met with H. H. Eviuw, District 
E1(>1(1 Inspeclor, to dl.scu.ss tho advis­
ability of forming a perm anent Parka 
Board In place of tlie one annually 
apixiliileil by the City Council.
Durliig llie discussion tha t took place 
(III llil.ii .Mibleet, It was stressed by Ma­
jor Browse Ib id  It would be a very <le- 
'slralile iblng II siiidi a Iwuly could be 
lonni’d to work wdtb tlie Oounell to­
ward t h e  heaulllleailmi of Ibis city,
Tlie reieiii ellorlH by tbe City Couii- 
ell and ex-Alderman Morley In ibis 
regard n 'lened  a great deal of credit, 
but tbe meeting went on record as fa­
voring I be lonnatton of a iiemianent 
B.irk.s' Bo.ird to work with tbe city 
aiilliorittes.
“I  haye no quarrel with capitalism. 
I t has done great work for th e  world, 
but the day has passed when competi­
tion is the life of trade, and I  question 
w hether capitalism can continue its 
work.”
This was one of the striking sta te­
m ents made by the  Rev. Dr. 'WiUard 
Brewing, of St. Andrew’s-'Wesley U nit­
ed Church, of Vancouver, before a  
large meeting of the 'Women’s C ana­
dian Club held in  the National Cafe 
Ballroom on Monday afternoon last.
The speaker described events as they 
appeared to iiim during the course of 
a  three m onths’ trip  to England, Rus­
sia, and Germany, last summer.
Opening his address ■with a  descrip­
tion of the  man. Hitler, Dr. Breiiving 
traced his rise from the position of a 
humble G erm an boy in  a 'C zech  pro­
vince, under German rule, to his pre­
sent position as the dictator of G er­
many.
A strong feeling of adm iration for 
the m an himself was evident all 
through the course of his address.
D u r i^  h is  travel in  Europe, one of 
the things th a t impressed Dr. Brew­
ing most was seeing the royal palaces 
ifi practically every country in Europe 
vacant of the  former royal inhabitants, 
where twenty-five years ago they were 
Ailed y?ith lights, music and security.
He stated th a t not even the  most 
sanguine socialist of a  quarter of a 
century ago, in his wildest dreams 
would have prophesied the changes 
th a t have taken place.
In  Russia, for the most part the 
royal palaces are given over to 
children’s playgrounds, rest homes, 
and the like.
The great palace of the former Em­
perors of Germany stands vacant in 
Berlin.
According to Dr. Brewing, there are 
two ..kinds of dictatorsliips, the one 
from above and the one frOm within. 
This, he explained, means th a t today 
In Germany, the common people feel 
th a t they have a direct and personal 
Interest In their affairs th a t they never 
felt while under the rule of the 
Hohenzollems.
“Hitler ,Is the ripened fru it of 
over-emphasized Individualism, and 
the p resen t, government of G er­
many is made possible by the de­
featism of the German people, who 
feel th a t they are unjustly treated 
by the Treaty of Versailles, and 
who since the war have been 
sm arting under a burden of woe,” 
stated Dr. Brewing,
"Hitler proiMsed to them a  new so­
cial order, and ns he sm arted under 
the Versailles Treaty ns much os any 
of tho Germans, one of the first steps 
to npi)cal to the people was lo tell them 
th a t they were being unjustly treated 
and lo promise a remedy, and a throw­
ing off of the yoke which sur- 
rounciccl them, His strong, courageous, 
personality appealed to all Germans, 
and he Is Ibelr one hope of being
HIGH SCHOOL PLAY 
GIVEN SPLENDID 
RECEPTION HERE
Large Audience Finds Excellent 
Entertainment In “Senti­
mental Sally”
‘The Pirates of Penzance” 
Proves Delightful Entertain­
m ent A s Presented B y Mem­
bers of 'Vernon O p e r a t i c  
Society—Large Cast and Fine 
Orchestral Support-—Rousing 
Choruses Particularly Enjoyed
m ents to tho .smelter were, 3,070 ounce.s . . .  . ,, ,,
of gold, 5,’238 ounce.s of silver, and 0,444 ..i i -
l)ound.s of copiKT, The capital lusseUs
of the company, after writing olf $103, 
558, were $707,030,
Improvements a t Morning Star 
A further expenditure of smne $0,000 
or $7,000 will be made at the Morning 
S tar Mine, a t tho Palrvlew camp, south 
of Penticton. A now manattlng-dlrec- 
tor, Robert, Clarke, hius been apixilntcd 
for tho owners of the mine, Allison 
luid Co„ of Detroit. The reixirts at tbe 
annual mccirng showed th a t so far four 
positive luul two ijosslblo sbots of com­
mercial ore bivve been developed along 
a  length of 1,100 feet, with an average 
value across six feci of between $11 and 
$0 per ton, with mining and milling 
costs (Estimated to be $4.50 iHir ton. 
Until the mine Is In sbaixi for a mill, 
ore will be sblpiied to provide fvinda 
for development and to set U)) tv re­
serve.
KINSMEN CLUB NAMES 
EXECUTIVE EOH 1935
"Jobnnv" Co.slerUm wii.s nam ­
ed President of tbe Ktn.smim 
Club for tbe fortbeombig year 
III tbe inmuitl elerlion held ut a 
dinner nieellng In tbe Cbateau 
Cafe on Monday evenbu;. He 
.sueeeed.s H, 1). Brlteliard,
Other ollleer.s ebosen lor tlie 
new 1‘xeeullve ai'i’ J. J, MiUV'iU, 
Vlee-ITe.Mdeiil; Cionti<n Alien, 
Beeretury; Frank Hrlgim, A.'i.'dst- 
iint Beeretury: Bax Kearney,
Trea.'iiU'i.'i'; D. <!■ Boland and 
"Abble" Edward;:, Directors; m1d 
Lairy MaiT.s, Editor,
world, not lus an outciwt, but a.s an 
equal,"
Tbe ma-ssiicre of June 30 of this year, 
when, by the order of one man, 77 of 
ids fellows were slain, wa-s rlealt with 
by the speaker, but bo offered no roa- 
ions for Hiller's actions.
One of the things t h a t ' striirk 
Dr, Briwylug most forcibly was tho 
laek of horror among the popula­
tion of Berlin a t this deed. 
(Contlnucrl on Page 4, Col, 5i
A weU balanced performance by 
every member of the cast featured the 
delightful presentation of “Sentimental 
Sally” by the  Vernon High School 
D ram atic Society before a  large audi­
ence in  the Scout Hall on Monday 
night last.
This play was ■written especially for 
presentation by the High School pu­
pils by 'W. S. Atkinson, of this city, 
and practically every grade in  tlie 
school from the  junior classes to m atri­
culation was represented.
The total proceeds, apart from the 
actual costs, -will go towards financing 
the school sports and library fund.
The cast of ten  players all performed 
very creditably -wfith every member 
having a p art th a t cadled for the best 
th a t each could give.
The story was built around the sen­
tim entalities of Sally, who came from 
the New York stage to the home near 
Toronto, of an  affected widow and her 
large family of young children. The 
leading part of the play, th a t of Sally, 
was aptly interpreted by Miss Vivian 
French, while the difficult role of the 
widow, Mrs. Davronne,W as portrayed 
in very capable style by Miss Janet 
Tupper. The family of the Davronne 
children, from the stately young lady, 
Monica, played by Miss Norma Mac­
Donald, to the two youngest, Wendy 
and Bobbyi in the persons of Miss Betty 
Jack and S tuart Fleming, were among 
the best characters in the whole show. 
The other member of the Davronne 
family, Nprbett, as played by Cecil 
Denison, offered a perfect characteri­
zation of the “know-it-all” young man, 
and completed the setting of the home 
life of the Davronnes, upon the en­
trance of their New York cousin, Sally.
Mls.s Sally, ail unknown to the rest 
of the family, is a famous stage and 
radio star, w’ho through misunder­
standing is being “welcomed” to do 
hou.sework, under the pretence of giv­
ing the "poor girl" a home.
The male lea<l in the play, th a t of 
Sally’s manager. Bunny Wilks, wa.s 
taken by Douglas Meindoo, who.se pre­
sentation has not bepn bettered by any 
of the other feature players during any 
previous school jwrformance.
Mr. Wilks, who Is In love with Sally, 
has followed her to the Davronne 
home to watch over her.
While a t the homo of Mr.s. Davronne, 
Sally form.s an attachm ent to a young 
playwright, Phillip Marsh, played by 
Otis Uelnhard, who Is In love with 
Monica Davronne, Sally .sees, as her 
only chance to win tho affection of 
Phillip, tha t she must iirodueo his iilay, 
which she proceeds to do, with herself 
taking tho lead, unknown to him. Her 
next move Is to get her manager to see 
to tho iiroduclnu details and a.s the 
lilay Is very poor, eon.sldorable allera- 
llon.s are miuie In It, unknown lo the 
author,
tContlnned on Page 4, Col, 2i
Gilbert and Sullivan’s “The Pirates 
of Penzance,” one of the gems of comic 
opera, was presented before a  delighted 
audience in  the National Ballrdom on 
Wednesday night by members of the 
Vernon Operatic Society.
Oyer forty local men and women per­
formed in  the cast as the pirates, po­
licemen, and principals; the orchestra 
under the direction of Sidney H. D ar- 
vill, provided the musical background 
for one of the most pleasing enterta in­
ments ever presented in  Vernon; and 
the costumes of the cast, and particul­
arly those of the ladies, were another 
feature of the play, th a t helped to 
make it the  success it 'was.
The storj’ is the well kno'wn one of 
the young lad Frederic, who was ap ­
prenticed to a  pirate band by his fa th ­
er, to serve until he should reach the 
age of twenty-one. This was through 
an  error on the part of h is nurse R uth, 
who had  mistaken the word “pilot” for 
“pirate.” How Frederic gets out of his 
predicament, and wins for himself a 
beautiful bride, forms the setting for 
the engaging light opera.
Each member of the chorus perform­
ed with skill and entered into his or 
her part with a knowledge not often 
associated with am ateur productions 
of this nature.
The leading ladies’ parts were taken 
by Mrs. Leslie Macdonell. Mrs. A. 
Flepiing, Miss Anne Davis, Mrs. E. P. 
Venables, as the daughters of the M a­
jor-General, and Miss Evelyn D. Allen, 
as Ruth, all oi whom have very con­
siderable roles. Each one lends to it 
all of her talent.
The role of M ajor-General Stanley 
is assumed by J. M. Edgar, who as the  
fa ther of all the girls, gives a finish to 
the whole production. The pirate lead­
ers are the  Efing, L. L. Greig, and his 
able Lieutenant. M  A. Cur-wen, Per­
haps the hardest p art in the whole 
performance, th a t of the boy Frederic, 
ivas given to T. O’Keiefe, and this young 
star deserves praise for the success of 
the opera.
One of the rousing choruses is the 
m artial a ir of “The Policeman”- and 
under the leadership of the Sergeant,
R. W. Meindoe, it  is perhaps the h igh­
light, ranking with the beautiful “Hail 
Poetry,” which is a  direct contrast.
The final performance of th is truly 
delightful comic opera, will be given 
tonight, Thursday.
The members of the ladies’ choruses 
are as follows, Mesdames J. M; Edgar, 
G. R. Hopping, G. Jacques, P. S. S ter­
ling, and the Misses G. Bailey, N. C u i -  
wen, E. M. Clarke, L. P. Downing, K. 
Fitzmaurice, B. Gebbie, I. Green, J. 
Moffat, B. D. MacDougall, B. Prowse,
S. Simmons, N. Southam, M  B. Smith, 
J. 'Wiseman, and M  Wylie.
The Pirates and the Policemen, who 
performed in the chorus are G. R. 
Hopping, J. E. Hunt, C. P. M o r, F. 
Snuth, J. G. Strother, C. W. G. Steven­
son, C. Wylie, W. H. Brimblecombe, W. 
G. Ellis, C. Fulton, K  Graham, Dr. 
J. E. Harvey, M ajor M. V. McGuire, 
P. Mutrie, and C. O’Keefe.
The members of the orchestra are: 
Piano, Mrs. R. A. Davidson; violins. 
Miss Elaine Jameson, Vernon Smith, 
Douglas Kirk, Allan Davidson, E. O. 
Schroter, Mrs. E. S. Craster, Leigh 
Hughes, F. H. Aldred; ’cellos, Mrs. H. 
R, Denison, Neil Davidson; double bass, 
P. J. Vinnlcombe; clarinet, W. H. May­
nard; trum pet and drums, Harold 
Phillips, W arren Kirk,
BOARD ORDERS A 
FURTHER RELEASE 
IN THREE CARTELS
Somewhat Stronger M a r k e t  
Leads To Decision—Jona­
thans Fully Released
A somewhat stronger demand for 
apples during the past week mode nec­
essary tho. releasing of further percent­
ages, by the Tree Fruit Board, accord­
ing to O. W. Hembllng, one of the 
members of the Board,
A circular released to the shippers 
on Friday authorized the total release 
of Joniuhan.s, with only the negligible 
quantity of Ic.s.s than  ono per cent, of 
tho crop rcmalrfing to be sold; a  fur- 
tlier ten per cent, on McInUish, brlng- 
Itig Hie total release of this cartel divi­
sion Ul) to 00 per com,; and a further 
live per cent, on tho Wlncsap and New­
town curlel, a total of 10 jxir cent. 
The .slilinuont of iipple.s loose In un- 
llddetl boxes, faced luul fllle<l. has been 
prohfl)lte<l.
DU. BREWING WILL SPEAK
HERE AGAIN NEXT WEEK
"Ru.ssla, the great question mark of 
Europe," will be the subject of an ad­
dress to be given by the Rev, Dr, WIB 
lard Brewing before Hie Canadian Club 
ut a dinner rneellng In Hie Kalamalka 
Hotel, when he return.s to this city 
on Tliur.sday, Deeeniber 13, The dlniie 
will coiiinience at (1:30 p.iii.
C om m ittee S u ggests T h a t A l l  
R eg istered  G ro w ers  he B ro u g h t 
U n d er R em o d ih ed  B . C .F . G .A .
Retention of Old Nome Favored 
—Report To Be Discussed 
At Growers’ Meetings
Emergent F re ight 
Rate is Extended
'T he welcome news th a t the ein- 
ergeiil freight rate on apple shlp- 
nients which was to expire on 
Deeemher 31 will he extended hy 
Ihe railway eompaiileH iiiilil May 
31, so as lo cover Ihe full crop 
season, w.is rniivi'yiul from the east 
III a wire froiii (i. A. Barrat this 
week,
.Mr, Barral, who has heeii In 
Ottawa and Mimlreal on a general 
trip on ' lielialf of Ihe B.C. Tree 
Erull Board, has now proyeded on 
to Nova S('oll;i.
T hat the name B.C P.G.A, lie oon- 
Hiiued; th a t all " reg ls tem r growers 
form Hie meiiiher.slilp; Hint an aiiieiid- 
iiient h(̂  .'iouglit under Hie scheme now 
controlling llu‘ B.C, fruit Industry so 
as to permit a box U'vy to lliiance Hie 
a.s.wclallou; Hint Hiere lie a eliaiige In 
Hie metliod of .'lelc'ctbig Hie executive 
of the a,-,social Ion; Ibat Hie various 
locals .elect the delegates for nUend- 
aiiee at Hie roiiveiitloti to elect, In turn 
the no laljei.s 1)1 Hu. Tree Fruit Board; 
and that Hie members of tlil.s Tree 
I’nill Hoanl hi' made ex-olllclo mem ­
ber:. ol the if Ion's e.xecuUve wltli- 
oui Voting |>o\ver,
tiiti h are .‘-omc of Hie reconimeiida- 
ilouii made In ilu.i reijori pre|)itre,l Ijv 
the nt w executive ol the BO F.O.A., 
will! li grou]) of live men wa.s also ,ij)- 
pointe'd (e, an ''lnvi'!itlHatlon ronim n-
teo" to exploro the whole pwblem of 
forming a strong growers’ organization, 
following Hio Kelowna co n v en tio n  
which recently elected tho perfKimiel 
of Hu! Tree F n ilt Board.
The committee, comprised of II. 
BIrcli, Balmon Arm; It. F, Borrell, 
Kelowna; A, K, Ixiyd, UuHund; H. A. 
Porleous, Oliver; and C. 8. Squlnss, 
Nelson; Is iilacing ilieso recomincnda- 
Hons before Hie growers for Hielr con­
sideration, Tlu. dectslDii Is up to Hie 
growers, and during Hie next two or 
three wcck.s iiiceiing.s will be held 
iliroughout Hie fruit growln { area.s of 
Hie Interior to dl.seu.ss the sugge.sied 
changes.
riie mci tliH!;. in this dhdrliH an> to 
lie held In Veinon on Tuesday night of
XI wiM k ,it It o'clock In the' Board of 
t rade riMun, and In Hie (AiUlstreain on 
.1)” l.illowing night, W eill ■d„y at 8 
”  li 111 Hie Coldstream Hehool 
House,
III ,1 Mil loll lo eon.slderatlmi of plana 
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Probably youir food lacks this 
rierVe-nourishing element that 
Quaker Oats flow gives you.
100D EXPERTS say that m odernF o<diets lack a vital element which 
nourishe s tie rve s.
This element, often called the 
"yeast vitamin” is found also in 
Quaker Oats. In fart,' a dish o f 
delicious Quaker Oats gives you
Make this two weeks Start at once and
Rive your family Quaker OatS regularly—and get the 
benefits of the yeast vitamin in a nwre natural, 
appetizing way. And Quaker Oats also
irradiated «'/VA Sunshine Vitamin "D .
more o f  this nerve-nourishing food 
than 3 cakes o f  fresh yeast.
Experiments show  that w hen  this 
vitam in is added to  the diet 
appetites im prove, nerves relax.
Ir r ita b ility  d is a p p e a r s .C o n s t ip a t io n
is corrected.
FREE! The New Authority on Feeding Children
Send coupon for free copy of this new^^ooklet oh 
feeding children. Latest discoveries o f  speci^sts 
discussed insiraple terms. W ritetoThe Quaker Oats 
Company. Saskatoon. Sask.
* ’■ t̂ ami







E V E R Y T H IN G  TO B E  SOLD B E FO R E  CHRISTM AS  
, AT G REATLY RED U C ED  PRICES  
Your opportunity to purchase .Xmas Gifts of good quality
at low prices.
SH O W  CASES, M IRRORS and F IX T U R E S FO R  SA LE  
W e wish to take this opportunity to thank you for your 
patronage in the past and to extend to you the Compli­
ments of the Season.
ntermediate “A ” Boys Nosed  
Out In  D ying Seconds 
Of Speedy Game
The Vernon Interm ediate “A” boys 
and the Senior “B” men dropped two 
close games to two Kamloops teams in 
re tu rn  m atches played iii Kamloops on 
Saturday night last.
Only one point separated the  inter 
mediates, the  score being 24-23 in  fa ­
vor of Kamloops, while the  seniors 
W’ere on the short end by four points, 
30-34.
B oth y em o n  ■ team s were greatly 
handicapped by the size of the K am ­
loops floor, which is one of the  biggest 
in  the  In terior and covers a  fa r  greater 
area th a n  the  local one.
In  the first game, the “A” boys 
started  out very cautiously, each ’team 
feeling out /the strength  of the other.
But the  Vernon squad got away 
to a  good start, and  were never 
headed until the  last five seconds 
of the  game, when Wyse of K am ­
loops dribbled down the  floor to 
score unassisted, bringing t h e  
Kamloops team  one point ahead 
just as the  whistle blewl 
The half-tim e score w a s , even at 
12-all, but in  the  next ha lf the Ver- 
nonites were never headed until just 
a t  the  end.
The shining light of th e  Vernon a t- I 
tack  was R. Dean, who scored eight ] 
points to lead h is tearn, arid turned in 
a  'sm art perform ance a t guard.
The Vernon Seniors showed much 
improved form  over th e ir battle last 
week, and although handicapped by a  
lack of subs, nearly won the game 
frohi the ir opponents.
Cochrane and Dean, of the  In te r­
mediates, tu rned  out to  aid  them, and 
again Dean stole the  spotlight. For 
the Kamloops team  Cochrane, Cawdell, 
and Donaldson gave sparkling exhibi­
tions and  between them  counted for 
21 of 34 points. The team s: 
Interm ediate “A”, Vernon: J. Wills, 
4; Green, Wylie, 2; Neill, Cochrane, 5; 
Stephenson, Dean, 8; W. Wills, 2; 
French, 2; Howrie. Total, 23.
Kamloops: Kipp, 6; Hall, 4; New, 
Cutler, Davis, 2; Wyse, 10; Collins, 2; 
Horne, and McEwan. Total, 24.. 
Referee, J. Robertson.
Vernon Seniors: U rquhart, 8; Lee, 2; 
LeBlond, 7; Gray, 2; Carter, 7; Neill, 
McGill, Dean, Cochrane, 4. Total, 30.
Kamloops Seniors: Donaldson, 6;
Cochrane, 6; Pigeau, 2; McEwan, 1; 
Chappell, 5; Cawdell, 9; Connolly, 3; 




Rt. Rev. W . R. Adams Officiates 
A t Ceremony In Rural 
Parish
SP L E N D ID  V A L U E S IN  
R E L IA B L E  SEC O N D -H A N D
8-T U B E  ST E W A R T  W A R N ER , Table ModeT $ 2 5 .0 0
7-TUBE W EST IN G H O U SE , Console    $ 3 0 .0 0
TO-TUBE A L L -W A V E  M ARCONI ....................... $ 5 5 .0 0
Nice Discounts on all
General Slectric
ST A N D A R D  BROADCAST M O DELS  
Over 12 Different Models T o Choose From
I .  M .  E D G A R
Whetham St* PH O N E  164 Vernon, B.C.
“Authorized General Electric Home Appliance Dealer”
ftfu S(Ufi Semdsf Mac
In whisky, ns In friend­
ship - "the best Is never 
n matter of clinnco”.
The best In whisky Is 
best because of the years 
of experience and skill 
that have been put Into 
I ts  d i s t i l l a t io n  and 
blending - into ibc care 
and selection of the lino 
.Scoicli Malt whiskies, 
ami HO, no m atter where 
you may bo, you may 
always conUdently say - 
“Smuly Abie Im /rlen il nf rnliio"
LUMBY, B.C., Dec. 3.—A confirma­
tion ceremony was held in  the Liunby 
Anglican Church on Sunday evening 
by the R t. Rev. W. R. Adams, Bishop 
of Kootenay, assisted by the Rev. J. 
Briseo, the celebrants being Mrs. E. W. 
Bailey, of Trinity Valley, and  Miss 
Sybel Denison, of Creighton Valley.
The Rev. F ather Bessette returned 
to Kamloops last week after ^visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Quesnel.
Miss Joan  Foster returned from  Kel­
owna on Saturday, and  is resuming 
her school duties today.
Miss Smith, of Vernon, is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Woods.
A week end visitor to Lumby, was 
Miss R uth  Everltts, of Vernon.
Della and Pun Quesnel, together with 
H. Pilkington and Doug Edwards, are 
getting out logs for the  mill a t Win­
field.
Howard Derby is in  the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital, recovering from a 
serious accident, having cut his left 
wrist and severed the cords with an 
axe while making shakes.
Masquerade Enjoyed
An enjoyable masquerade dance was 
held on Friday evening in the Com 
munlty Hall by the Lumby and District 
Women’s Institu te  w ith the Phillips 
Orchestra in attendance.
Prize winners were os follows; Best 
dressed couple, Miss Royal Dawson and 
K enneth Law as “Good Tim es;’’ best 
dressed lady, Mrs. A. C. Woods as “A n 
Old Fashioned Lady;’’ best dressed 
gentleman, George Falconer, as a clown 
with a  brilliantly lighted head piece 
most original, Miss Doreen Bloom, as 
"A Christm as Tree"; the most comic 
T. Patrick, whoso clothes and shoes 
were all worn the wrong way,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Derby have 
purchased a piece of land at Oliver 
and Intend settling there inter,
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Quesnel have 
moved into Lumby.
Snow hius fallen oft and on through 
out tho last week, and  apparently 
hero to stay.
PEACHLAND, B.C., Dec. 3.—The 
Baptist Church was prettily  decorated 
on Saturday evening,'December 1, for 
the wedding of Miss M yrtle Audrey 
Phillips to  Jam es Albert Dahlgren, 
which took place a t eight. The cere­
mony was performed on the anniver­
sary of the wedding o f  the bride’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George Phillips, 
which took place in  Peachland twenty- 
five years ago, and m any old friends 
of Mr. and Mrs. Phillips were present 
who had  also attended th e ir wedding,
• The ceremony was before a  bower of 
evergreens, with lighted candle's form ­
ing ■ a  triangle of color, and was per­
formed b y ,th e  Rev. G .^Thornber, of 
Kelowna, an  old friend of the family 
w'ho was assisted by the Rev. •Mr. Scott, 
of Summerland.
Entering to the  strains o f  the wed­
ding, m arch played by Mrs. George 
Jones, who played the same m arch 
twenty-five years ago for the bride’; 
parents, the bride was given in  m a r 
ria^e by her father.
Gowned in a  beautiful d re ^  of white 
sa tin  in  princess style with a  detach­
able tra in  and a veil, crowned w ith a  
w reath of lily of the valley and real 
orange blossoms sent as a  g ilt from 
California, the bride also wore her 
m other’s wedding veil. She carried a 
shower bququet of lilies of the valley 
and  fern; her only ornam ent was an  
heirloom, a jewel belonging to her 
great-great-grandm other.
Miss Jean Miller, who acted as 
bridesmaid, wore delph blue w ith a  
bouquet of rose pink carnations and 
fern, while Miss Phyllis K athleen 
P h illips, sitte r of the bride, as m aid of 
honor, was dressed in  pale green silk 
crepe and  carried a  shower bouquet of 
yellow chrysanthem um s and fern.
The, groom was. attended by Verne 
Cousins, w ith Orville Williamson and 
Ray H arrington as ushers.
Immediately following the ceremony 
a  reception was held  on the. lower 
floor of the church w ith Mrs. Phillips, 
m other of the bride, who wore a  gown 
of powder blue French lace, Mrs. Keyes, 
grandm other of the  bride dressed in  
ripple black satin  and Mrs. Fred 
Young in  a  brown silk crepe dress, a s ­
sisting the bride and g ro o m .T h e  buf 
fet lunch was served froih; a table 
which was centred by a  three-tiered 
wedding cake.
TTie bride and groom left by motor 
after the reception with the bride 
dressed in a  brown ensemble, brown 
tweed suit with a  Russian blouse, and 
a matching felt hat, \rith  brown suede 
purse and shoes.. She also wore the 
gift of the groom, a  brown coat with 
sable collar.
O ut of tovm guests to the wedding 
included Mr. and  Mrs. G. ’Thornber, 
Mrs. George Barber, Mrs. Ross Gray 
and Mrs. Norman Day, of Kelowna; 
Mrs. L. D. and  Mr. and  Mrs. H. E. Mc­
Call, of Vernon;. M r: and Mrs. W. 
Ritchie, of Sum m erland; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Gellatly, Miss GeUatly an d  Mrs. 
Wilde, of W estbank; an d  Miss L. Boggs, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Layton, and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Etter, of Penticton.
A fter their re tu rn  Mr. and  Mrs. 
D ahlgren will reside in  Peachland, and 
Mr. and  Mrs. Phillips and two daugh­
ters expect'to  re tu rn  to the ir home in 




A dam s-R icketts 
LUMBY, B. C., Dec. 3.—A very pretty
wedding was held a t the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and  Mrs. Ricketts, 
of Mill Road, Lumby, on November 26, 
a t 7 p.m., w ith the Rev. J. Brisco of­
ficiating, when Rosina May Ricketts 
became the bride of John Adams, of 
Lumby, formerly of South Wales.
The bride was attended by h er cou­
sin, IVIiss M ary Ricketts, of Vernon, an<jl 
the groom’s nieces, the Misses Phyllis 
and Gwendoline Hughes, of Lumby; 
the groom' being supported by Harold 
Ricketts.
The bride wore a pale blue silk dress, 
with white veil, and shoes, and carried 
bouquet of white roses and  lilies. 
The bridesmaids were becomingly 
dressed, Miss lil. Ricketts in  red silk. 
Miss P. Hughes in  delph blue silk, and 
Miss G. Hughes in  pink voile, and all 
carried bouquets of pink and white 
roses.
A large number of friends attended 
the ceremony and took p a rt In the 
pleasant social evening which followed 
Mr. and Mrs. Adams will continue 
to re.slde in Lumby.
Interior H eavyw eight Bout Is  
featured  B y Several \  
Disagreements
A techiiical knockout early in the 
fourth, round, following a  series of hard  
body blows, spelled defeat for John 
“Bearcat” Engler a t the hands of “Ed" 
Sigalet, in the Scout Hall on Saturday 
night before a  good crowd. ^
Sigalet was the aggressor all through 
the match, and in the th ird  round he 
had Engler groggy and on the floor.
Both men started  slowly, , each feel­
ing out his opponent, and the first 
round ended before any hard  blows had 
been struck by either man. ,
In the second round a hard  right to 
Engler’s chin sent him  reeling, but he 
recovered quickly and attacked Siga­
let so vigorously th a t for a  few seconds 
it seemed as if the fight was going to 
be all over. In  all the rounds Engler 
was clinching ^ n d  the scrappers had 
to be broken ap art several times by 
referee Langstafl.
At the beginning of the th ird  round. 
Slgal# 'yelled to Engler to “come bn 
and fight,” and both men started  to 
mix freely, when some stiff body blows 
by. Sigalet paved the  way for the tech­
nical knockout in the fou rth  and final 
round.
The show was sponsored by the Ver­
non Hockey Club, and the m ain event 
was billed as a  title bout for the heavy­
weight championship of the Interior.
The two m en on the m ain card were 
40 minutes getting into the  ring, and 
even after they climbed through the 
ropes there was some doubt if there 
would be a  fight after all, as once in 
the ring, Engler did not appear anxi­
ous to get going.
According to  officials of the 
show, after th e  preliminaries were 
well under way, both m en tried  to 
hold out fo r higher pay, and  re ­
fused to  fight un til some other a r ­
rangem ents were made.
Some m isunderstanding as to  the 
number of rounds the  boys were to 
fight also caused considerable dis- 
a^eem ent, and  finally it  was changed 
from ten  rouiids to eight.
Brass Knuckles
W hen Engler appeared in  the  ring 
he was wearing heavy bandages cover­
ed with black electrician’s tape. The' 
announcer of th e  show, F. S. Douglas, 
was outspoken in  h is assertion th a t  the  
manner in  which th is fighter’s hands 
were bandaged would have the  same 
effect as if he was wearing “brass 
knuckles,” and he declared th a t  he 
would call the  whole th ing  off if  these 
tapes were riot removed.
The use of th is  kind of tap e  is per­
fectly legal if th e  fighter puts i t  on 
in the ring, but th is he did no t do.
After considerable wrangling Engler 
took the tape off, and Sigalet announc­
ed th a t he would be willing to  fight 
then and there, and he called upon his 
opponent to s ta rt in.
In  the  m ain prelim inary bout be­
tween “B at” Baychuk, of Kelowna, and 
Sailor Ekins, of the  M- S. “Pentowna,” 
both fighters showed considerable abil­
ity. They were hard  punchers, bu t they 
did a  lot of clinching, and the referee, 
John McCulloch, had difficulty in  m ak­
ing them  get out and fight. The sailor 
was the winner of th is bout on  the  
judges’ decision.
The special event for three rounds 
between “Ritz” Coatsworth, of Vernon, 
and Jack  Smiley, of Kamloops, was 
called a  draw  by the judges, a f te r  these 
boys had  pu t on w hat was perhaps 
the best show of the evening.
’The judges were L. Carswell and  S er­
geant J. Cann, the  tirriekeeper. Bob 
Cooper, and the announcer, F. S. Doug­
las, of Kamloops. John  McCulloch 
handled the  prelim inaries and “Bill’ 
Langstaff was the referee for the  m ain 
event.
W c have just received a shipment of the most wonderful 
dolis, made in England, which we can thoroughly recom­
mend. They are the kind tha t are sure to please the 
kiddies. By all means come in and see them !
Many people have already taken advantage of aiul thanked 
! us for our
rvice
Bring your parcels in to us aneV we will wrap them in a 
novel and decorative niapner.
Cliri.stmas gifts or even everyday, birthday gifts, prizes or 
])resentations. A small charge for material only;
. C trisitm as! Carbsi ♦
Nice boxed Cards, per box of 10, from .... .................25<1
Personal Cards, per doz., from' :........................... ........$ 2 .0 0
IVc have a wonderful display of individual Cards, from
5^> up.
Toys and Sporting Goods
Be sure to see our full lines of Toys and Sporting Goods 
of all descriptions, includiftg skiis, skates,_ fishing tackle, 
badminton or tennis supplies, any of which make ideal 
Christmas gifts.
REM EM BER W E  ARE O P E N  EVERY NIGHT  
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DOUBLED UP WITH 
RHEUMATISM
I Could Not Wash Himself 
Nor Brush His Hair
So bad was hla rheumatism th a t his 
friends declared ho would .never work 
again. Although ho Is 70 years old, ho 
proved they wore wrong. Road w hat 
1 he says:—
“I am fioventy years of ago, Lost 1 Christm as I  wiva completely doiiblcd 
u)i w ith rhoumaUsm. I  could not 
Ihn ish  my Imlr nor wash mysolt I
Blaokburn-Bctuzzl
SUMMERLAND, B.C., Dec. 3.—•Tlie 
m arriage of Miss Pla Betuzzl, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L, Betuzzl, of 
Summerland, and Charles Blackburn 
was solemnized on Thursday morning 
by tho Rev. F a th er McCoffery In the 
Roman Catholic Church.
'Tho pretty brldo wore a white wed 
ding dress and veil with w reath of or 
ango blossoms, and carried a  beautUiil 
bouquet, Her sister. Miss Jennie Do- 
tuzzl, was bridesmaid, and was drcsHCd 
in pale pink frilled organdlo with a 
blue sosli, with a tiny h a t made en­
tirely of pink petals.
K enneth Blackburn wns his brother's 
host man.
A wedding breakfast and reception 
was hold after tho ceremony a t the 
homo of tho bride’s parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Blackburn are spend­
ing a  few days a t Kelowna, and ex­
pect to take a motor trip  tx) tho prai­
ries In tho spring to visit w ith llio 
former’s parents, For a  golng-away 
costume tho bride wore a wlno-colored 
swagger siilt trim m ed with light fur,
CHURCH BAZAAR AT 
PENTICTON PROVES 
VERY ENJOYABLE
1 People said I  should never work any 
more. I  am  working harder Uian a 
1 young m an texlay. ’rhanks, many 
thanks, to Kruschon Salta, I  take 
them  In my tea, and  I  have rocom 
1 mended them  to many. I  could not 
got In or out of bod mysolf, nor sit 
up. B ut SCO mo work now—12 hours
Com­
memorated By Scottish  
Society
Only Exceptions W ill Be Those] 
W ho H ave Conscientious 
Objectors’ Certificates
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Dec. 4.—At a 
meeting of the Armstrong and Spal- 
lumcheen School Board, called on 
Thursday, there was the somewhat 
startling discovery th a t there were 
over a  hundred children in  tho  . public 
school who hod neither been vaccinat­
ed against small-pox nor supplied any 
cortlficato of exemption. The Board 
wore under the Impression th a t vac­
cination hod been, uniformly enforced 
according to statute, except In such 
cases as wore covered by a certificate 
of exemption, on account of conscienti­
ous objection, granted to tho  parents.
I t  was resolved th a t notice should bo 
given th a t tho sta tu te  would bo strictly 
enforced hereafter, and no child would 
bo allowed to re tu rn  to school after tho 
holidays unless vaccination had  been 
performed, except In tho case of those 
whoso parents had duly declared thom- 
HolvoH as conscientious objectors. Tlio 
medical fee for tho vaccination has to 
bo borne by the parents.
An exchange of appointm ents on tho 
teaching staff of tho public schools a t 
Armstrong and a t Agassiz was sanc- 
l,lonod by tho Board between Miss 
Fowler, of Armstrong, and Miss Drum- 
niqnd.
The Boar<l resolved to repeat their 
action of last winter, when they tu rn ­
ed over to tho Municipal Council tho 
Issue of contracts for tho supply of 
cordwood to tho Public and High 
Bchools, at a  price of $3 per cord. Tho 
object ot this 1s to cnablo tho Connell 
to )ilaeo those contracts, through Its 
ineinbers, with those residents whom 
Ihoy know to ho In most need ot fin. 
anclal assistance,
R, J, Flotehor, one ot tho Board's 
bus drivers, wiw authorized to transfer 
his contract for the samp to his son, 
Olarnnee,
HIRAM
SPECIAL OLD HIGHLAND 
WHISKY
PENTICTON, B. 0„  Dee. 4,—On 0at- 
urday, the United Oluirch hold Uiolr 
ann>ial Christm as bazaar In tho As­
sembly Hall ot the Church. Tea was 
a day sometimes. Kruschon Balts have served on tho platform  a t tho fiouth 
done It.’’—G.J. end, and wivs a  highly popular foaturo
Uhoumatlo conditions are tho result jo t  tho entertainm ent. Tho hall was 
ot an  excess of uric acid In tho body 
Two of tho ingredients ot Kruschon 
Halts have tho power ot dissolving 
\irlo aold crystals. O ther Ingrcdlcnto 
assist N ature to  cxpql those dissolved 
crystals through tho natu ral ohannol 
In  atIdlUon, there are still other salts 
In Krusohon which prevent food for-
ALEXANDRR A MACDONALD, SCOTLAND
m entation In the  Intestines, and 
thereby cheek tho fu rther accumula­
tion not only of uric acid, bu t
This ft<lverli.scmcnt is not pul)li.shcd or <Hsplaycd by the Liquor other, hmly poisons which undermine
Control Board, or by the Province of British Columbia. I the health.
beautifully decorated with gay Oluiat- 
mas trimmings, and small varl-colorod 
lights among tho greenery gave a 
jewelled ollont. An attractive nurnory 
wns provlde<l, whore happy , phlldron 
could play while their m others drauk 
tea and made p\irnhascs a t lolHuro, 
Among the finest spoohnens of work 
displayed were some very artistic
Penticton nolohrated tho anniversary of 
tho patron saint of Scotland In a  fit­
ting niannnr, At tho banquet hold in 
the Oddfellows’ Hall, tho dish of honor 
was a largo haggis which was ushorerl 
In with tho skirl of tho bagpipes. An 
enl,ertalnm o n t followed In whloh 
Hcotch dances and music wore p re ­
eminent, and proved their worth In 
fostering happiness and true onjoy- 
mont.
Another asiioet of tho fosUval of St. 
Androw was kept by a prom inent or- 
ganlzal,lon of women In Penticton. As 
this partlnidivr saint Is associated very
quills which great-grandm others might closely with missionary work, a  "olmln 
well have envied. , ot prayer" and Intercession for foreign
Last Friday, being St. Andrew’s Day, missions was kept up throughout tho 




HIRAM WALKER &. SONS L I M I T E D
ot«Ta.i.(nv AND HiAD O ffice WAtKenviui Canada ,
CSTABUSHED ! • »
Tills advcrtivscnicnt is not publiahcij or diaplaycil by the L"l' 
Control Board, or the Government of British Colunii)i''i'
(jiior
Thursday, December 6 , 1934
WOULD HAVE A l l  
GROWERS UNDER 
NEW B.C.F.G.A
(Continued from  Page One) 
for the new growers’ organization, sug­
gested amendments to  the scheme con­
trolling the Tree F ru it Board will also 
be discussed a t these growers’ meetings.
The committee has recommend­
ed, in this regard, th a t a  system of 
rotation for delegates to the Tree 
Fruit Board convention be provided 
for; th a t there be provision for re ­
call of members of the Board a t 
the request of a  special meeting of 
delegates and endorsed by a  poll 
of growers; and  th a t  no less than  
five shall be imminated fo r mem­
bership on the ftoard, w ith the final 
choice to be m ade by a  ballot of 
all growers.
This last.suggestion originated a t a 
Rutland meeting- 'called prior to the 
convention;
While expressing the  opinion th a t 
the name B.C.P.G.A. sjiould be con­
tinued, the committee has in  its re ­
port asked th a t th e  growers signify at 
all their meetings their viewpoint on> 
this point.
“As a committee we reach the con­
clusion th a t unless there is some in ­
superable objection to the name B.C. 
P.G.A., th a t it  should be continued, 
and we so recommend,” is, however, 
the report’s statem ent.
“IVe have considered th a t there 
is not sufficient reason for discard­
ing this name a t  th is time.”
th a t to a  considerable extent the by- 
laws.of the “ new constitution” set out 
by the reorganization committee of the 
B.C.P.G.A. could be usefully followed. 
Some clauses have been dropped as not 
applying under the changed conditions 
and others have been aInended^
Membership would be extended to all 
bona-fide growers of fruit registered 
undef the Tree Fruit Board, and in ad­
dition there would b e . provision ■ for 
non-voting associate members who 
would pay the sum of $2.50 yearly, and 
sovemmental and university ex 
officio members.
There would be local branches, each 
of which would annually elect a  chair­
man, a secretsiry-treasurer, and a com­
mittee, and also a  delegate or dele- 
9^6 for every fifty members of 
the local or fraction thereof, to attend 
the association’s annual convention.
Each local would also,'under the pro­
posed constitution, elect a delegate an­
nually for the purpose of attending the 
electing convention of the Tree Fruit 
Board, members, with such delegate to 
hold office until his successor is ap­
pointed.
There is the provision for the form a­
tion of District Councils, composed of 
the chainnen of different locals w ithin 
specified areas. Each of these Coun­
cils would, accprding to the constitu­
tion, elect one from among its mem­
bers to represent it on the executive of 
the B. C. P. G. A., and these represent­
atives, therefore, would together form 
the Board of Directors of the B C 
P . G . A .
The Board of Directors would elect a  
President, not necessarily from among
As regards financing the committee their number, and the members of the
suggests th£it by fa r  the most satisfac 
tory method is by th e  box levy, and the 
recommendation is th a t an  amend­
ment be sought under the Dominion 
Marketing Act, providing for the fin­
ancing of the growers’ organization by 
and within the levies now authorized 
for the Tree F ru it Board, on an  annual 
budget basis. A levy of one-fifth of a 
cent is what has been proposed.
If the authorities a t Ottawa refuse 
to grant such an  amendment, the com­
mittee has an  alternative scheme to 
put forward, it is intimated.
The committee reached the . decision
Tree Fruit Board would be ex officio 
members of the Board of Directors, 
though having no voting power.
"In  the circumstances w’e have con­
sidered as fuUy as was possible the 
various plans advanced, and have had 
as our m ain problems the relation of 
the growers’ organization to the Tree 
I ^ t  Board, the  m atter of financing 
it, and the creation of a reasonably 
uncomplicated structure which would 
represent toe growers a t large and at 
toe same tune be not unwieldly,” states 
the committee’s report, in  summing up 
its findings.
INCORPORATED 2T 9 MAY 1 6 7 0 .
. at Economic Prices
i
F irs t Grade
CREAM ERY B U TTE R
In 1-lb. bricks 
Koca, Vernon, or Salmon
3 T b s ,fo r  .......   81c
Hudsonia. 7 Q n
3  lbs. for ........ —. I
F L O U R  SPECIA LS
Cinderella—
98s  ^ 3 .9 5
49s   ^ 1 .6 5
‘24s ................. ...............9 0 ^
Australian Pastry—
10s ............................... -43<
6s ...................................3 3 ^
CH RISTM AS 
BA KIN G  SPECIA LS
Broken W alnuts, white
Meats. '
Per lb............. ............  v tW /
Broken W alnuts, O f l
Amber. Per lb..........
W alnut Halves,
White. P er lb .... ...... v U v
Shelled Almonds,
Valencia. P er lb......
Shelled Almonds,




NEW  SEA SO N ’S N UTS
Largo Budded California
Walnuts.
Per lb. .................. .
Diamond Californian W al- 
luu.s, O C p





Xius. 3  11)S................  O J v
.Mixed Nuts (No O Q «
Peanuts). 3  lbs,.......
Pealtuts in Shell. 19c
DRIED FR U IT S AND 




2 11,s.........................  L O \j
Bleached Sultanas, Q C /i
2  lbs............................ O O L
Seeded ,\ustralian  Raisins. 
Bl-o;-, pkts. 0 0 «




iib,'”:'!:..:..... :  35c
I'ine.bt Cut Peel—Oranue, 
B'lui.n and Citron.
Per Ih.......................... C o C
W hole ylQrt
Clierries. Pffl- lb......
, Ijnest G refe .;, '( JA p
I t lierries. lA'r lb......  ^ U v
I Minee (I 'inest)—•





2-oz.......................... I.... X 9^
Spices. All kinds. O C p
3  tins .........    faO C
Olives (Stuffed)—
Per jar... 15f^, 3 5 ^ ,  3 0 ^  
Olives (Green)—
3  jars for ................
3  jars for ............ 3 5 ^
Per ja r ..._...................3 0 ^
Ripe Olives—
Per tin ..3 0 ^ , 3 5 ^ ,.  6 0 ^  
Sweet Gherkins— .
8-oz. ja r ...........  3 5 ^
Cherries—
Per bottle ..... 1 8 ^ , 3 5 ^ ,
and ...... - .....................75<^
G INGER ALES ,
Gurd’s. Pints. (PO C A
Per doz.................
Canada Dry. (PO O C
Pints. Per doz...
Drewry’s. (P i *7C
Pints. Per doz...
McCulloch’s S p ec ia l-  
Pints. (PI *711!
Per doz............... »pl«  I
McCulloch’s O.K. ^ 1  C A  
Pints. Per doz...
Drewry’s Soda W ater—
Pints, doz.............. $ 1 .5 0
Splits, doz...............$ 1 .1 0
C6CO A N U T
Dcssicatcd, per lb ........ 1 9 ^
Colored, per lb.............. 3 0 ^
Raker’s Shredded—
Per lb...........................3 0 <
Baker’s Shredded—
;/.-lb. pk t.................... 1 8 <
Baker’s Southern Style—
Per tin ....................... 1 0 ^
Sugar, (PC Q C
100 Ihs..............
Sugar.
Swift’s Premium Hams— 
Half nr whole. 9Q /»
Per lb.........................
Rownirees’s Unswcelenod 
Chocolate. 1 0 ^
V-lb. cake ...............  ICH/
cimi.sTMAS nioroi.A TE 
AND CANDY SPECIALS
Fort Garry Ohocolnto.s—
1 -lb, box .......................... tlflo
Nellson’B Wliolo Brazil Nut
Ohocolato. 1-lb. cake.........3!)o
After Dinner Mlnta, 11)......... USe
Scotch Mints, Peanut Brlltle, 
Candy Kls.scs, lb................ 3Se
CIiniSTMAS CIIACKEIIS
Containing Caps, Toys, etc. 
Per box, from,,. ...,25n to $1.50
FRUIT SPECIALS
Grapes, 2 lbs......................... H5e
Bananas, 2 lbs....................... iOo






Tall Milk. All Brands, Tin , lOo 
Kellogg's All Brim, 2 pkis. , Tie 
Plum Pnddlna.s, l I h s .  Earh Tie 
Beoteh Bhortbroad- - 
Largo cake ....................... 50e
i
By Our Eastern Buying OfSices
at  P rices W hich Will Make Your Christmas Shoppino An Extra Pleasure
.......... ................................................................. ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------





These have fanej^ colored valance 
and tie backs. Curtains white voile 




These are very dainty, w hite voile, 
novelty frills, borders of figured 
rayon, sm art valance and tie backs. 
Size 2Gin.x'2)4yard 
Special, pair
PLA ID  BLA N K ETS 1
Soft warm weave, part wool. Sm art |  
plaids, in gold, rose, blue and green. |  
Size 66x80.




W hite voile, colored edged frill in 
blue, rose, gold and green ; also 
Valance and Tie Backs. Size
49 c
Special Purchase! 
BATH T O W E L S
SUNDAY N IG H T  FRO CKS |
H ere is an opportunity to buy a |  
sm art frock for a very small in- |  
vestment. Smart models in novelty |  
crepes, also cereal w eaves; |silk
For home use or gifts. Good quality 
white terry, in colored overchecks, 
also fancy borders of green, rose, 
blue and gold. E xtra good size,- 
20in.x4’2in. .A great ■! Q
bargain. Each  .............. l ^ C
trimmed w ith/ velvet, metalesse, 
brilliant clips and buckles. All new 
shades. Sizes 14 to 42. (Pyl Q h  
E xtra special, each.......
W O M EN ’S VESTS AND 
BLOOM ERS
Fine quality silk finish rayon. 
Colors; Nile, peach, pink and 
white. All sizes. o r \
Special. Each ........ ...............
W O M EN ’S W IN T E R  COATS
Smart cloths, fur trimmed, also 
polo cloth styles; warmly in ter­
lined, also durable lining. Sizes M 
to 42. Extra special.




A very special purchase. W hite 
with colored overchecks, and fanej’ 
borders, to match towels. Size 
lOin.xlOin. Usually sold at 10c each. 
-A big special. C





GREY F L A N N E L E T T E  
BLA N K ETS
These are extra good quality, pink 
or blue borders.
Size 70x86. Special, pair
H EM STITC H ED  B E D  SH EETS
-An extra special purchase. Splendi 
quality and a very durable w 
Size S0in.x95in.
Special. Each ...... .........
W O M EN ’S AND M ISSES’ 
KIMONAS
In figured silks. Smart styles, wide 
sleeves, also sash effects. Gay floral 
designs, in red, blue, green and 
black. Specal value. A C
Each ........... ............ .......
A FTER N O O N  DRESSES
Smartly styled in rough weave 
crepes; neat trimmings of satin, 
velvet and brilliants. Shades of 
blue, zinia, green, navy, brown and 
black. Sizes 14 to 44. For . the 
early shipper.
Each ............. ..................
C H IL D R E N ’S W O O L F R O C K S
W arm  novelty weave fabrics. 
Modelled into chic styles for the 
young Miss. Gay colors. Sizes 
to 14. Specially priced.
Each ............. .................. $1.95
BABY DRESSES
Fine quality Avhite voile, neatly 
embroidered, pleated and j^oke
89c
C H IL D R E N ’S SW EA TER S
effect.
Special. Each
-All wool, in cardigan s ty le ; warm 
and cotnfy. C olors: Red, blue,
sand, pink and tvhite.
Sizes 2 to 6. Each .... $1.00
Super V alues in  Men's W ear |
M EN ’S SU ITS M EN’S OVERCOATS I
E xtra Special Purchase
25 only—All high grade garments, 
satin lined; plain blue botany 
serge; fancy an d . striped worsteds, 
in black, blue and brow n; all wool 
tweeds, in brown, and grey; sm art 
Young Men’s and conservative 
models. Sizes from Soc 
to 44. O ne-Pant Suit
m e i t T ^ h i r t s
A  special purchase which enables 
us to make this offer. Guaranteed 
long wearing quality English 
broadcloths; sanforized shrunk; 
collar attached or with two separ­
ate collars; plain colors, or the new 
check patterns. All colors. Sizes 
IV /t to 17.
Boxed, each ....
20 only—Smartly tailored in heavy 
all wool coatings, browns and 
greys. Guards, tubes and ulsters. 
Herringbones, checks, plain and 
fancy weaves. All worth dollars 
more. Sizes 36 to 44. (D lC  Q C  
Each ............................
RINGS
I H O R SE H ID E  COATS
I Tailored in sm art models, 31in. and 
I 32in. le n g th ^ u ll belt, faced lapels, 
I plush lined. W ith one of these you 
I are ready for the w orst kind of 
I ^yeather. W ill stand years of hard 
I wear. Sizes 36 to 44.
I Blackonly., Each -----
Simulate the Brilliance of Real Diamonds
SPEC IA L 8-DAY O FF E R
Sum atra are actual reproductions of fine Platinum 
Rings. Stones are mounted, not pasted on, and are
guaranteed not to loosen. M ountings are absolutely '
$1.29
L E A TH ER  W IN D B REA K ER S
A really well tailored garment 
from splendid w earing quality 
stock; plush lined; two pockets. 
An exceptional value.
Sizes 36 to 46. Each ...
non tarnishable. 
These will make 
wonderful Christ­
mas gifts. Special 







W O M E N ’S j^SILK HOSE
M EN ’S PYJAM AS 
A Practical Gift
Well tailored of heavy weight 
striped flannelette, also extra w ear­
ing quality striped broadcloths. 
Colors: Blue, helio, green, tan, etc. 
Sizes 36 to -14.
M EN’S SU SPEN D ERS
Boxed, suit $1.95
The new Free Swing by "Paris.” 
Tlicy arc tlie last word in comfort; 
narrow web, in sm art regimental 
stripes; regular or extra length. 
W ear a pair now.
Pair ...................... ...........
shadow and gunmetal. Sizes 8yi to 10. 
Actual value 86c. Special, pair., *
M EN’S SW EAT SH IR T S
In the new higli neck style. Tailor­
ed from extra wearing quality 
fleeced fabric, in plain wliite, navy, 
black, cardinal and royal, also in 
combination colors. Splendid for 
ladies or> gentlenicn’.s sports wear. 
Sizes 31 to l l .  Wliile (I*| A A  
they last. F.acli ...........
SW EA TER  COATS
Monarch knit from splendid wear­
ing quality woollen y a rn s ; shawl 
collar. Colors: Green, blue, and 
Oxford heather mixtures. ,A splen­
did garment for tliose who do not 
require the'-heavy jumbo. Sizes 36- 
to 41. Men! These are 
extra value. Each........
300 pair-—Pure silk, semi-service and chiffon; |  
every pair perfect. C olors: Caprice, taupesan, |
59c I
BOXED H A N D K E R C H IE FS |
Lovely fine quality white linen, narrow hem- I 
stitched border, with colored embroidery. Three I
39c
W O M EN ’S W O O L SCARVES
in a box. W orth 59c. 
Special, box
$2.25
, , W O M E N ’S CAPE GLOVES
.Made of extra heavy quality, warmly lined, sliii-onstvie. Colors; 
tan, grey and blacE Sizcsi! tu S, These arc extra \'ahu.‘. 2 9
Brown,
Read These Extra Specials
SEE OUR D ISPLA Y  O F 
LAM PS!
BRIDGE LAM PS
Heavy brass or copper stands, with 
a.ssoiled culuis, fluted parchm ent
shade. Stand and Shade, $6.50
conipleu;
BO UD O IR LAM PS
Dainty little Lamps with lovely 
silk shades to match, in navy, 
green, nianvc or rose.
Conii)lote ........................
BED LAM PS
Heavy fliilcd parchment, licantiful 
cciloring to match any bedroom. 







Here’s a game for young ami old. 
(jnestion.-) magieallv an.swored, 
'Silf-aeiing, bewildering and por- 
lili xing, u ninst have one of 
the-'C, They’re edneaiioiial.
Kadi ............................... 95c
Prices Greatly Reduced 
For Quick Selling
It will pay you to see these out­
standing bargains.
2 only—SAW DU ST BURNERS
Large size. Original price lj;‘22.50. 
Special,
each ..........................
Q UEBEC H EA TER
1 only—O nlinarily '
1)127.50. Special, each..
CIRCU LA TO R H EA TERS
2 only—.’\ t  this ridiculously low 
price they will be snapped up early. 
Ordinarily .‘?32.UO,
Special, eacl\ ...........
U N PA IN T ED  CHAIRS
Heady for enamelling. These arc 
sturdy and just the chair for yf)tir 
kilchen. (1*1 A T
I'.ach ................................  t p l a ju i l




6  Super Special 6
Footwear Values
M EN ’S SHOES
Black or brown calf Oxfords; 
Goodyear w elted ; four new lasts; 





IR O N IN G  BOARDS 
Well made that .Mother 
could use. Each .... ............... 75c
■ M EN’S W O RK  BOOTS 
E xtra Special I
Black or brown oil taned retail 
calf; pl/iin toes, I'anco soles an<l 
heels. Sizes 6 to 11, See 'these and 
yon will buy,
Pair ..............
M EN ’S 0-EY ELET RUBBERS




MOCCASINS FO R  CHRISTM AS
(jcnnine Indian Moce.asins, in l)Iue, 
wine or green, soft paddeil soles 
and heels. A real warm 
Sizes 3 to 7. .-\
s l q i i j e r ,
S1.45useful gift. Pair
BO Y S’ BOOTS
Strong hl.'tek calfskin, nailed and 
sewn leather soles, niliber heels, 
Siz<’s II to ,5'
1 V MV, ru.; i l l i u
S 2 .9 8
Jending 
Sizes 6
S 2 .6 5
Sl'eeial, pair . .. S 2 .4 9
A GOOD SHOE AT LESS 
MONEY!
W'onien’s .\m ia Malion Areii 
Sboe-i, ju st try on a pair ig' tluose 
black nr brown kid T ie s ,n r  Gores, 
and fi-i-1 ibe t'oiiuiirl. .MI si;'es and 
width-, :> tu 9, n, I to 9, n, 3
til 9, ( l)lt 0 ;m d iu :
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Rolled Oven Roasts 
Per lb, ................... 15c
Fresh Minced Beef 
3  lbs. for .......... 25c
Boil Beef '
4  lbs. for ................. 25c
Boneless R oll Sboitlclers Veal
IS’............ . 15c
Cottage Rolls
Per lb. .................  -- 22c
Sweet Pickled Beef 
Per




2  lbs. for .... ........... 25c
Small Roasts Pork 
Per lb .. ..................... 15c
Milk Fed
RO ASTING CH ICK ENS
5 to 6  lbs.
HIGH SCHOOL P U T  
GIVEN SPLENDID 
RECEPTION HERE
(Continued from Page One)
W hen the play Is finally produced, 
and Phillip finds th a t it is his in  name 
only, he goes back to Monica, the  Dav- 
ronne family find out how famous their 
despised cousin really is, and  Sally 
comes out of her sentim ental dream, to 
find th a t her m anager Is,’a f te r  all, the 
one for her, and everything ends h ap ­
pily for all concerned.
The part of the discontented maid 
of the  Davronne family, Mrs. Hastie, 
was played, by Miss Betty, McCulloch, 
who was responsible for as m uch of the 
comedy as any other member of the 
cast. •
While devoted to Sally, who paid  her 
the back wages due from the Davronne 
family. Mrs. Hastie was well named, 
and seemed to -be inclined to  fly off the 
handle a t the Da'vronnes, w hen they 
were especially late for meals o r were 
quarreling among themselves. Miss 
McCulloch used, her “part to  extract 
from it the utm ost in  amusement.
One actor who deserves a  great deal 
of credit for his performance, was 
S tuart Gilbert, who acted the  p a rt of 
an  old lawyer, Hercules Corbin, in ­
fatuated with Mrs. Davronne. His imi 
ta tion  of an  old m an was a  clever bit 
of work for so young a  performer, and 
he lived up to the p a rt of a  fussy old 
lawyer very well.
Police Commission’s
That Magistrate B e Retired  j j q  jn v e st h ja t e  
Is  Refused Bg Citg Council
Gifts For tine W hole
(Continued from Page One) 
original position they had  taken. The 
decision o f the Council, however, over­
rules the  recommendation of the Com- 
misslonersi -
The Council could, if i t  saw fit, en­
dorse such a  recommendation ' and 
forward i t  to the Attorney-general. 
The appointm ent of m agistrates axe 
made by the Lieutenant-governor.
The Police Commission, a t a  m eet­
ing held on Tuesday morning, met an ­
other delegation of about twenty. 
There was discussion lasting for ap­
proximately an  hour and a  half, fol- 
lovsdng which the Commissioners still 
m aintained their decision to place the 
recommendation before the Council.
' The Council meeting opened w ith  
Alderman H urt immediately asking by" 
w hat righ t the  Commissioners had 
sought to  have . M agistrate Heggie re- 
nioved from  his duties.
“His is a  judiciary position,” Aider- 
m an H urt declared, "and I  cannot see 
by w hat process of reasoning you find 
yourselves able to act in  th is  way. The 
m agistrate should be divorced from 
the Commissioners completely. You 
certainly should not act above the 
Council.”
Mayor Prowse countered with the re-
CHINESE BROUGHT 
BEFORE COURT ON 
ASSAULT CHARGES
Armstrong Murder Case Re­
called-—Conflicting Evidence 
Before Magistrate
ARMSTRONG, B. C., Dec. 3.—An in ­
cident which recalled some of the fea­
tures of the recent and unsolved my­
stery of the m urder of the Chinaman, 
Louie G ar, in  his shack on the Arm­
strong meadows, came before the po­
lice m agistrate on Wednesday, when 
two Chinese, Leong .Quon and Long
unlawfully
,T,v, .  f o r  fhis nro- m ark th a t  nothing yet had been doneThe new scenery built for th is p 0 m atter. ' “I t  is merely our re-
Fresh Smoked 
Kippers, Finnan Haddie,
Black Cod, F illets
FR ESH  FISH  
The Best Quality
BURNS
& Company Lim ited
“The Pure Food Market” 
VER N O N . B.C.
diiction was excellent, and the  lighting 
effects were particularly good. Those 
in  charge of the lighting and the  pro­
perties were Thos. Townrow, Douglas 
French, R. W eatherill, Lom e Cham ­
bers, Dunbar McMechan, W alter Cowan 
and Charles W hiten. The business end 
of the  production was in  the  charge of 
Francis Lefroy, the costumes were su­
pervised by Miss M arion Hayes, and 
the stage manager was R ichard Deni­
son, with the advertising attended to 
by Frank Pearson.
The ushers were the Misses M argaret 
Spice, Joan Oliver, Miriam W arren, 
Lorraine Reinhard, Marjorie French, 
and Pay White.
During the intermissions, much ap­
preciated musical selections were ren ­
dered by the school orchestra, w ith the 
assistance of past pupils, under the 
direction of Miss Elaine Jameson,
HUNTERS LOST IN 
FOG OVER NIGHT
(Continued from Page One) 
they said, a  better response could be 
expected.
Private Meetings
The fact th a t the  meetings of the 
Police Commission are always closed to 
the public,’and th a t the Council trans­
acts a  proportion of its business in 
private “committee” stages, was stres­
sed by several speakers. :
“.There has been too much secrecy in 
iftany m atters,” , was a  statem ent made 
by nearly every speaker.”
A. Glencross interrupted the discus­
sions to say th a t he had  attended the 
City Council meetings and had always 
been given a chance to say what he 
wanted to. “You ask to have all meet­
ings open,” he remarked, “but go to a 
Council meeting any Monday night and 
you’ll not find one citizen there taking 
any interest.”
J. H. Christie explained th a t the 
Council had not paid any attention toKong, were charged with h“*“
assaulting and  beating Leong Hem, but I ggygjal' * l^e rs  "he"*h^*‘’wTi"tten, 'and 
were ultim ately dismissed m  view of Lgjjed th a t any candidates brought out 
the conflicting evidence. hv the Association should first be prov-
The story of the complainant was ^j^jg to read and  write,
th a t he was in  his shack on  Mr. M ar- protesting against the codling moth 
rip tt’s place, on November 26, eating | practices, which necessitated
Make NOL A N S Your
P E N S , PE N C IL S  
D E SK  SETS
and
A
E. Ruffle And H is Grandson 
Lose Bearings In Peach- 
land Area
W arn's Style 
Shoppe
We have a large selection of really
U sefu l C hristm as
G IFTS
Crepe-de-Chine, Satin, and Rayon 
Underwear
Dressing Gowns, Hosiery, Gloves 
and Neckwear
Handkerchiefs and Novelties 
We invite you to see our selection!
IF YOUR FEET HURT
A sk  y o u r  D ruprg ls t  f o r  a  b o t t io  o f
Mooneys E m erald  Oil
tho  h a n d y  hom o t r e a t m e n t  t h a t  so  
p r o m p t ly  re l iev o s  S O F T  CORNS, 
RUNIONS, T E N D E R ,  ACHING, 
S W O L L E N  F E E T  A N D  E N D S  
ODORS INSTANTI.Y. G u a r a n to o d  
‘to kIvo ro l le f  o r  m o n e y  b a c k .
D i s t r i b u te d  In C a n a d a  by  
2 W. K . ISuokloy L im i te d ,  T o r o n to  2
PEACHLAND, B- C., Dec. 3,—A heavy 
fog on Thursday caused E. Ruffle and 
his grandson, who was w ith h im  hun t 
ing, to lose the ir bearings so th a t they 
could not make the ir way back home.
They drove up th e  G len road for four 
or five miles t^ th  A. Ruffle and had 
arranged to h u n t their way home. 
Owing to the fog they failed to  get 
home th a t n ight and had  to camp out 
In  the morning they were still unable 
to locate: the righ t direction to  s ta rt for 
home and instead of heading south 
which would have soon brought them 
to the road which was not far, they 
went north.
Eventually they met some hunters 
who had parked their car up Trepanier 
Creek and they told them  th a t they 
were not fa r from  T repan ier..
Making their way down they arrived 
a t the home of the  boy’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. West, a t Trepanier, who werq 
unaware, th a t the  pair h ad  been lost. 
They had expected th a t “Bill” would 
spend the night w ith his grandparents.
Mrs. Ruffle, however, h ad  spent an, 
anxious night and  In the morning told 
her son, w h o ^  home was close by and 
he drove up the  road in  search of 
them. He returned to town to get help 
and  secured the offer of aid from many 
men who were experienced In the hills 
and knew the country.
A. Ruffle and two companions follow­
ed the trail made by the boy and his 
grandfather all day, and were just pre­
paring to camp the night and  take up 
the trail again In the m orning when 
they heard the signal of  ̂ a  bugle call 
and rifle shots from Trepanier where 
a  car was waiting for them.
2
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commendation for the .Council’s con­
sideration.” he said, following which 
he traced the negotiations th a t Tiad 
gone on  between the  Commissioners 
and M agistrate Heggie. '
T h e  Mayor stated  th a t  he had  be­
fore th e  close of last m onth  had a talk 
with M agistrate Heggie on the m atter, 
a n d  th a t  a t th a t time the  la tte r had 
said th a t  he wished to see the Com­
missioners. This wish was acceded to, 
correspondence in  the meantime being 
exchanged.
. Correspondence Bead
At th e  Mayor’s request City Clerk J.
G;. Edwards read this correspondence 
before the  meeting.
The first letter was w ritten on No­
vember 30 by City Clerk Edwards on 
behalf of the Commissioners to Mr. 
Heggie.
“I  am  instructed,” the  letter read, 
by the  City Police Commissioners to 
inform you th a t they will place before 
the City Council a  recommenda,tion 
th a t your services to the city as Po­
lice M agistrate term inate on December 
31, 1934. The Commissioners would be 
glad to  know your wishes as regards 
superannuation.”
T o  th is letter M r .  Haggle’s reply was 
“I  have your le tte r of the 30th ult. 
notifying nie of the  recommendation of 
the  Police Commission to the  City 
Council. I  would be glad to 'have the 
opportunity of meeting the  Coinmis- 
gioners before th is recommendation is 
put into effect and I  will bs pleased to 
discuss w ith them  the m atter of super­
annuation.”
A fter the reading of th is correspond­
ence the  Mayor explained th a t in  Ws 
opinion, M agistrate Heggie cpuld easily 
“qualify” under the illness clause for 
pensioning. “If he is retired for any 
other reason,” he said, “he will get 
just what, he paid into the retirem ent 
fund plus five per cent.”
This, la tte r sum would be drawn out 
in  one year, the Mayor intimated. Su­
perannuation for sickness a t this time 
would, however, give the M agistrate a 
monthly, allowance for life. If  he were 
to w ait three years longer, when he 
will reach the retirem ent age of 60, he 
would receive ten  dollars more per 
month. :
Now th a t the police force is being 
re-organized, the Mayor continued, the 
end of this year becomes the logical 
time for the M agistrate to retire, and 
so th a t  the  customary m onth’s notice 
could be provided for, a  le tter was 
w ritten on November 30.
“I  never heard of a  m agistrate being 
retired except for bad conduct,” stated 
Alderman Hurt, following the Mayor's 
remarks. "If h is age a t 57, arid some 
question as to his health, are the  only 
reasons for the action, I  th ink  such 
reasons are trifling and puerile.”
“So should I,” Interjected the Mayor.
Speaks For Delegation 
At this juncture, Geoffrey ’White- 
head, as spokesman for the large dele­
gation present, pointed to the fact tha t 
M agistrate Heggie had  given 23 years’ 
service to the city. The members of 
tho delegation, ho said, were merely In­
terested In seeing th a t the M agistrate 
received a "fair deal,” particularly os 
It was just three year,s' before his re ­
tirem ent.
“If there is any specific charge," ho 
continued, "opo and all of us hero feel 
th a t It should bo taken in hand, but It 
there Is no such charge, then It does 
not look like a  square deal, Wo have 
como hero tonight to hoar tho discus­
sions on tho mattor."
Mr. Wliltohond signified th a t tho de­
legation would like to hoar Ohlof 
Olorko'B viewpoint on tho mattor, ns 
ho was present nt tho mooting.
"Tho Chief Is In no way involv­
ed In th is m atter,” said AUl|erman 
Hurt, “and I  don’t  think ho shoul^l 
bo heard, either for or against."
"I don’t  th ink this m attor requires 
any comment from Ohlof Olorko," was 
also Alderman Wlldo’s comment, 
Continuing, Alderman WHdo said
his supper, w ith the door open on ac­
count of th e  warm th, when Leong sLnd 
Long came in  and set upon him w ith­
out saying a  word.
One caught him  by the throat and 
the o ther seized him  behind and they 
dragged him  into the bedroom and 
threw him  on the bed on h is back.
One h it him  about the body with 
a thick piece of stove wood, and 
the o ther beat him  with stones, 
and they shouted “Kill him, kill 
him !”
They desisted later, however, and 
went away.
Leslie M arrio tt said he was in  his 
own b am  two hundred yards away 
wheii his atten tion  Was attracted by a 
great outcry among the Chinamen, a,nd 
hearing his own name -called. He saw 
the defendants and  complainant out­
side th e  shack of the latter, and the two 
seemed to be trying to strike a t him. 
He w ent up and ordered them  away; 
and the complainant, who seemed to 
have been pretty  badly beaten, showed 
him  a  num ber of bruises which he said 
they had  inflicted on him. He did not 
see the beginriing of the trouble.
In terp re ter Missing 
The accused men told their story 
through a  m an nam ed Jong Sang, who 
had  been called in  to fill the  place of 
a suddenly missing interpreter, but who 
did no t succeed in  making it  very clear.
I t  w as. apparent, however, th a t they 
had gone .to Hem to demand payment 
of money said to  be owing to them, 
and while Long Kong denied th a t he 
went into th e  shack a t all,. Leong Quon 
said th a t  when he did so the com- 
plainarit struck him  first, and caused 
a swollen wrist, which he exhibited. 
They also alleged th a t  Heni had 
changed his nam e in  order to avoid 
paym ent of his debts.
Police Constable Ellis said the com­
plainant came to  his house the even­
ing of th e  alleged assault, and insisted 
on showing him  a  num ber of body 
bruises, which appeared to be fresh 
ones.
The court decided th a t the evidence 
was too confiicting and lacking in  cor­
roboration, and dismissed the case.
The defendants, however, were w arn­
ed th a t they m ust adopt proper ways 
of debt-collecting if it were necessary.
him  paying a sum very difficult to find,
W. Stanley asked why it should not be 
possible for him  td. be given the work 
involved'on his owii’ property. T h e  is­
sue had been dealt w ith before. Secre­
tary Franklyn Valair replied. The 
workers, he added, were drawn from 
lists of those who had  applied a t the 
Court House.
Mr. Valair continued by saying th a t 
the Association had  for a  3̂ a r  follow­
ed very closely the activities of the 
City Council. “We really haven’t  yet 
discovered anything th a t  puts them  in 
an unfavorable light,” he stated, “be­
yond the triviality th a t affects any- 
governing body. They are doing, a  lot 
more for every dollar they get from the 
city, th an  any o ther wage earner.” 
Following a  discussion of several 
minor m atters President Monk and 
Secretary V alair intim ated th a t 
they would not be standing for re- 
election next year, and  discussion 
of the annual meeting of the  As­
sociation led to  the  decision th a t 
the next executive would be chosen 
“from the  floor” a t  a  time and 
place to be announced later.
SERGEANT “JIMMY” 
R E T I R E S  AFTER 
LENGTHY SERVICE!
i CAM ERAS I W  a t e r man’s Shaeffer’s,'
. .  dandy idea! A-^choice o f !  Parker, Peris and Pencils— 
four smart colors. A gift of |  From ............35^ to ^ 9 .5 0
a Camera is al’ways ap- |  .........................................
preciated. |  BO O KS
Baby Brownie, at . . . .$ 1 .2 5  |  books just arrived by
Kodaks $ 5 . 0 0  to,, , ,§ 2 0 .0 0 1 all the popular authors.
I Reprints .............:.......,$1.00
I Nevy Books ..........$1 .50  up
Attractive
GIFT CH O CO LATESwxxw ww - - -  B oys and Girls Annuals,
Neilson s, Moirs and Sapps =  ̂ ’
A gift that will really be |  Churns,^. Boys and Girls
appreciated; b e a u  t ifu lly  |  g w n  Annuals. Comic and 
wrapped, and always fresh. |  Picture Books,
Per box........25f‘ to $ 5 . 0 0 1 Choo^se yours early 1
iiiimiimmuimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiHiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiimiiiiiiiiitmiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimm........ .
he
I  th a t In tho Mayor's remarks .Ihoro was 
A o n  th a t If tho Maglstrato
IN A R E PER T O IR E OF DELIGHTFUL D IV ER SIO N
PrcBontlng three distinctly different Plays 
W E D N E SD A Y  EV EN IN G , December 10th
“The Cotters’ Saturday Night”
(Arranged from Robert Burns’ poem) '
T H U R SD A Y  EV EN IN G , December 20th
“Tam 0 ’ Shanter”
(From Cliaractcrs and Letters in Burns’ Life) 
SPE C IA L  M A T IN EE TH U R SD A Y  A FTER N O O N
“The Bonnie Brier Bush”
A tw o act play based upon writings by Ian MacLaren
Prices for W ednesday and Thursday Evenings:
6 6 c, 80c and $1.06, Tax Included,
Prices for Thursday Mat. 30c, 6 6 c and 80c, Tax Included. 
A L L  SEATS AR E R ESER V E D
Mail order.s are now being received by the Management of 
the rt Empress Theatre.
Seat sale opens nt tho Nolan Drug Store, Friday, Dec. 14.
tho suggesti
could not bo romoved bccauso of sick­
ness, th a t thoro wiwi tho suggostlon that 
some 'Other moans might bo employed. 
"T hat was tho current going through 
your statomonts,” ho said, addressing 
tho Mayor. "If thoro Is anything olso 
to como out, wo should know It.”
Tho Police Ooinmlssionors wore ask­
ed for an expression of opinion by M a­
yor Prowso, following tho suggostlon of 
Alderman Bowman.
“This thing has boon thraahed out 
from ovory angle,” romarkod Ooinmls- 
slonor Drew. "Wo folt wo wore con­
sidering Maglstrato Ilogglo, to tho best 
of our ability. But wo aro not making 
any spcclfio oharges,"
“I ondorso ovory word said by tho 
Mayor," was Oommisslonor Valalr's 
torso comment.
After some furlhor scatlorcd discus­
sion Alderman H urt entorod tho debat­
ing onoo again. "Inslnuatlona and In- 
nuondoes aro worse than  direct charges 
and I  want to hoar no more of thorn," 
ho declared. “Direct chargos can at 
least bo answered.
“Tho Intorvlowlng w ith Ool, MoMul- 
lln was all arranged boforo tho Ooun- 
oll know anything about It, a t tho tlmo 
th a t Iho Provincial Police negotia­
tions were um lcr way,” ho continued, 
addressing'himself to tho Mayor. "You 
almost suggested th a t wo bring In tho 
Provincial Police, and then  shifted to 
re-organisation of tho city slall. There 
has boon too much socrooy about every­
thing."
"Wo may bo In error and you may 
bo iierfeotly right,” replied tho Mayor,
“but as fa r as this Provincial Police 
question is concerned you all know th a t 
the whole thing was thrown on the 
table here an d ’ discussed with the full 
Council. All the Aldermen are here 
now and if w hat I  say isn’t true, they 
can contradict me.”
The Mayor paused, but there was no 
Interruption.
“I  am still trying my level best' 
to avoid the innuendoes and in ­
sinuations referred to. The fact is 
th a t I  am being driven by those 
here to say things I  don’t  want to 
say.” Z
“There seems to be something we 
don’t  know,” declared Alderman Wilde.
“As it ii;* however, th a t letter Is In­
sufficient for the Council to take the 
stei>. of removing M agistrate Heggie.” 
Alderman Howrlo placed a motion 
before the Council to the effect th a t 
Ohlof Olorko should bo heard, and at 
this tlmo there was no objection.
“I  have been Chief Constable hero 
during tho full time of Mr. Hegglo’s 
term  of office,” said Chief Olorke, “and 
In all th a t tlmo there have boon only 
two coses In which I  felt tho judg- 
montq ho handed down wore not right;
Ho may bo Indiscreet off tho bench but 
ho has always given fair and sound 
Judgment.”
Ho said th a t ho hod talked to Mr. 
Heggie and “ho told mo ho would obey 
tho laws and by-laws os well os I  would 
conduct mysoU, and th a t ho would bo 
just 03 sober as I  myself.
“Two m onths ago while I  prosecuted 
ho gave judgm ent I  didn’t agree with 
Of course I  have no right to criticize 
' “Hoar, hoar,” ' Interrupted Alderman 
Hurt.
“Tho case I  referred to was on sup­
plying liquor to Indians and Involved 
w hat I  would coll low white trash. Ho 
lot off tho accused with minimum 
treatm ent. I  saw him  afterwards and 
pointed out th a t other magistrates 
wore not acting th a t leniently, and tho 
M aglstrato said ho was glail I ’d ilrawn 
It to hla attention,
"I moot M agistrate Ilogglo every day, 
and I  should know him  well, and I 
say th a t under tho olrciimatanccs ho 
should bo given ovory consideration bo­
foro being wiped away' like this. In 
throe years ho will have tho right 
retire with full honors, as befitting hl.s 
dignified position. I  think It should be 
also pointed out th a t ho was never bo­
foro tho Police Commission and given 
any warning as regards his conduct," 
"If our maglstrato has mn<lo only 
two mistakes In 23 years, I  th ink  It's a 
pretty fine record,” said Alderman 
Bowman, "I move th a t tho Police Oom- 
mlsslonofs’ recommendation bo not ao- 
copted.” This motion was scoondcil by 
Alderman Townrow, and when pu t to 
a  vote by tho Mayor It was carried un­
animously.
Doleimilon Not Inilmldatlng
As tho largo delegation filed out Im­
mediately afterward, Alderman H urt 
stopped them  w ith tho comment tha t 
ho was ra ther sorry they had como, 
"I want you to know tha t your pro- 
Honco hero tonight was In no way In­
timidating,” ho remarked. "Wo should 
have done tho samo whothor you woro 
horo or not.”
Denial of any such Idea as Intimi­
dation was expressed at once by Mr. 
W hitehead. "Again let mo say th a t wo 
came horo merely to loam  It there was 
any Bpcclfio charge against Mr. Ilogglo 
Wo thought, by coming, th a t wo could 
find out It ’there was or not,”
(Continued from Page One) 
from England to  Vernon, where 
joined the City Police Force.
During the  Mons campaign, Mr. 
Cann was awarded the  Mons S tar, and  | 
later the 1914-1915 S tar. In  all, du r­
ing his years of duty in  the B ritish I 
Army, he obtained four medals, the 
other two decorations not previously 
mentioned being the King’s Medal and | 
the Service Medal.
After joining the Police Force in  | 
May, 1919, Mr. C ann h ad  a narrow es­
cape from death  in  November of th a t 1 
same year. On th a t occasion, he had  
arrested a m an named F. E. Sm ith on 
a  charge of robbery, who was lodged 
in  the city ja il pending a  hearing on 
the charges. One morning about six 
a.m., Mr. C ann opened the door of the 
jail, and entered, when he was attack-J 
ed by Sm ith w ith a  long heavy iron 
bar. The m an inflicted several heavy 
blows on “Jim ’s” head, but he held on I 
to the m an until help arrived. As the 
result of the  fracas, Mr. C ann went to  
the hospital for a  m onth  with a crack­
ed skull. A charge of attem pted mxur- 
der was laid against Smith, and he | 
was. sentenced to a  term  of five years.
One of the  most valuable members I 
th a t the force has had  ever since it 
was organized, Mr. Cann was ac tiv e ! 
always, and he came to be one of the  I 
most feared members of the Vernon 
force by would-be law breakers. I t  Is 
his boast th a t he was always one of 
the men to be first a t the scene of | 
crime.
Sports claim much o f'th e  spare tim e 
of Mr. Cann, and ho Is a  great 
follower and enthusiast of boxing and  
wrestling particularly. His prowess 
with a  rifle and shotgun are well 
known, and so Is his fondness for ou t- ] 
door life.
“Tho O kanagan Valley Is an ideal 
place In which to live, If you are fond 
of tho outdoors, and I  intend to spend | 
a great deal of tlmo hunting and flsh-r 
Ing,” states tho former Sergeant. “I I  
have been on tho force long enough | 
and am anxious to  retire."
BREWING SPEAKS 
ON EUROPE TODAY!
(Continued from Pago One)
On July 13 last, when Hitler was to 
speak boforo tho Roloh In dofonco of 
hlH act, Dr. Browing stood out In tho 
street llstonlng to tho speech, which 
lasted an  hour and a  half, and ho said 
t,hat all th a t groat crowd stood as if 
rooted to tho pavement, and when It 
was over, Hltlor had  evidently qulotcd 
tho foiirs of tho people as they cheored 
him again and again.
In  summing up his conclusions con- 
corning tho Gorman people, Dr. Brow­
ing stated th a t they woro fine looking 
and healthy, w ith just a trace of b a r­
barism In tholr mako-up,
“lllUor has captured tho Imagination 
of tho 00,000,000 Gorman people. Ho 
Is tho crystallzlng point of tholr sooth­
ing lunbltlona."
Regarding the question of how long 
IIll,lor\can contlnuo his wonderful con­
trol over tho ixipulaco, Dr. Browing 
stated th a t It was his belief th a t If tho 
authorities can nurso tho pcoplo over 
this winter, without bloodshed, Hltlor 
may last for a long tlmo.
Thoro Is always a  lurking foar th a t 
aomotlmo ho may fall boforo an  ass­
assin, and th a t It ho does, tho future 
Is black for Germany.
RiiNsla’s  Dictator
rho present government of Russia 
Is a dictatorship of tho prolotorlat, and 
Stalin 1s not moroly tho dictator of tho 
Russian pcoplo, but ho Is tho oloarlng- 
houso of Russian thought, which comes 
to tho capital from all parts of this 
groat land," Dr. Browing told h is  au- 
dlonco.
Tho present government of Russia 
booamo w hat It Is today, through throe 
changes. Tho first Is tho outcome as it 
affected Russia, of tho Groat War, 
when tho old regime broke down and 
could not bo patched up; tho second 
chiingo la tho fact th a t tho Commun­
ists woro succossful In tholr civil war 
with tho "whlto" forcoa; and tho lost 
la tho steady perscm|tlon of all tho eno-
Hlgh-light V  our lair.
Have you ■ often envied gorgeous hair 
with a beautiful silken glow ? Lovalon 
can bring that same beauty to your own 
hair. Just try it. This harmless, odorless, 
natural vegetable rinse will bring a soft, 
natural lustre to your hair which :you 
may have thought impossible. Lovalon 
does not dye or bleach, ^ec ts  the hair in 
no way except to make it mote beautiful. 
Get a package—try it—you’ll be surprised.
L O  V  A  t o  N
- a  f o u n t a in  o f  y o u th  f o r  y o u r  h a i r
12 s h a d e i  — Plalinum  (for oroy , w hite , b lo n d e ) . b lock  .h e n n a  
chestnut brow n . do rk  brow n . redd ish  brown 8° ^ "  b " * "  • 
medium brow n . redd ish  b lo n d e  . go lden  b londe . lig h t b lo n d e  . 









LIMITED Phone 58Phone 58
100% B R IT ISH  C O LU M BIA  O W N E D  COMPANY 
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  A N Y  SIZE ORDER  
PR IC ES E F F E C T IV E  F R ID A Y  and SATURDAY
First Grade Vernon Cream- Fry’s Chocolate Milk Buds 
ery Butter 8 5 c  1 9 c
3  lbs. for
Ready Cut Macaroni
.. . . i s c
Preserved Ginger I Q c  
lb.......... ....................
Pure Maple Syrup 25 cPer bottle. Each
Finest W hite Sago 
3  lbs. for ......... 19c
Large Toilet Rolls





1 0  lbs. ........................... 6 3 ^
2 0  lbs..................... .... $ 1 .2 5
Beat Q uality Aylmer Brand
Corn




Best Quality Canned Lobster







4 9 -lb . sack .......
0 8 -lb . sack .....
Q u a ke r
.......$1 .39
....... $2 .75
Australian Sultana Raisins 
3  lbs. 1 0 c  
for .........................
Boat Canned Green P e a ^ , 
3  tin.4 2 9  c
for ........................
Red Arrow  
2  lbs. 
for ..........
D og Bisculta
19 c Pilcharda 3  tins for 19c
Pearl W hite Laundry Soap
69 c'







W c are ploaacd to inform our cuatomcra that we hnv 
made new delivery nrrnngomonta whereby wo can now 
deliver any aizc order F R E E  O F CHARGE!
mlOB of tho present Russian govorn- 
mont.
"Russia today Is tho fulfillment of 
tho dream  of scholars all down tho 
ages," stated Dr. Browing, "whothor o r 
not they can survive w ithout C hrist 
Indofinltoly I  am  not able to toll.”
"If you add tlio bloodshed and 
IHirsooutlon of nrHotn from tho 
Inst ISO yonm to tho present day,
, yon will find the eqnol In Russia 
In the Inst fifteen,” ho stated. 
SlKiaklng of B ritain  brlofly. Dr. 
Browing declared tha t, she Is tho 
mother of rovolntlons, but th a t os soon 
as they aro hatched, she exports them.
■ Ho described some of tho famous 
rovolutlonorlOB th a t havo planned 
tholr work under tho sholtor of G roat
Karl Marx, ^Britain, such as
oriiors. , hiul U'»
If  some of the  oUior nallona 1
same abllfty “ Britain they 
httvo boon saved much j;*’® .?nc(xl 1" 
sorrow, th a t they have wporl 
tho past Immedlato years.
Publicity on behalf 
potatoes in  Cuba him laIn tho form of radio hroadoasun#
Spanish from  Havana.
At October 31,
cent, of tho land In f  u>
for tho 1039 crop was
boon plowed, ns compared witn














Thursday, December 6, 193J:
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THE VERNON NEW S, VERNON, B.C
T h eatr e
John Costerton returned to  Vernon 
bn Monday a lte r having spent several 
days a t Vaiicouver. '






M A U R E E N '
O’SULLIVAN
Neil Hamilton and 
Paul Cavanaugh
Entirely different to 
any other T  a r z a n 
story. There’s a thrill 
in every minute of this 
Edgar Rice Burroughs’ 
action-full, dramatic, 
thunderbolt.
“Mike Fright”Also Our Gang Comedy 
Mickey Mouse, in “The Orphan’s Benefit’’
Friday Matinee at 3.30. Saturday at 2.30 
Each evening at 7 and 9
'e ® e ® ® e ® e © © e ® s* ® « ^ © © se e ®





The Star of “T he H ouse of Rothschild” adds new lustre 
to his m antle as the first gentleman of the screen
Triumph races on the heels of triumph! Arliss steps from 
the stirring drama of “The House of Rothschild” to the 
surprising fun of “The Last Gentleman.” See it . . . thrill 
to it . . . but please don’t tell!
W ith
EDNA M AY O L IV E R , Janet Beecher, Charlotte Henry  
and Ralph Morgan /
NOTE.— No person will be admitted during the last ten 
minutes o f this feature. Please tr\' to see it from the 
start. The feature picture will be on the screen forty- 
five minutes after opeiiing.
Musical Comedy - Football Reel - Cartoon - News 
T U E SD A Y  IS  R E V IV A L  NIG H T, presenting 
P at Paterson and John Boles, in '
‘̂ Bottoms Up**
A grand musical comedy.
This, will be shown once only, commencing at 8.30 
M atinee Monday a t 3.30
W E D N E SD A Y  and T H U R SD A Y , Dec. 12 - 13 
Another Grand Double Feature Attraction
C H A R L I E
i n W  a^ r n «  r r o s .’
FRIENDS OF
MR.SWEENEY
.;th  ANN DVORAK • DOROTHY TREE • EUGENE PAUETTE
Rugglcs at his funniest! You’ll laugh till you’re weak.
Girls and Boys
M atinee W ednesday at 3.30
Ladies
Get set for the BIO BIK E 
RACE. W E  STA R T T O ­
MORROW, FRID A Y . 
Will all girls from 9 to 11 
years of age report to the 
Okanagan Stationery at 
1 o'elook sh a rp : Boys, 9 to 
11, Monday. BOys, 12 to 13, 
Tuesday. Girls, 12 to M, 
Wednesday. Boys, 11 to Ifi, 
Tliursday,
Have you got your name 
down for the Empress 
Theatre Cookery Contest? 
Real prizes of Theatre 
'rickets and Merchandise to 
be won. Names must be in 
on or before Wednesday, 
Dec. 12th. 'riiis contest is 
under the auspices of the 
V e r n o n  a n d District 
Women's InstiUUe. DO IT  
N OW !
A. W. Pegler left Vernon on Thurs­
day for yancouver, where he spent a 
few days on business. '
Mrs. D. Moore, of Oyama, left on 
Wednesday night for Montreal, where 
she will visit for some time;. -
Major and  Mrs. W. R.'Grieve, of the 
Coldstream, have as their guest, a 
nephew, Anthony Wickham, who has 
arrived from England, and  who will 
stay here for some time.'
P. S. Sterling 






Miss Alice Towgood, of ’Oyama, is 
spending a  short holiday in  Van­
couver visiting with friends.
COMPARISON OF 
CONTROL PLANS I
If  it’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes orFum ishings: I t’s the  Best Store Jn town
A. G; R. Prickard, of Oyama, left 
on Thursday of last week for Vic­
toria, where he will spend the winter 
months.
Mrs. H. Pearson,: and'- her small 
daughter, Sylvia, of Oyama, returned 
to  th e ir home last week, after spend­
ing some tim e a t  Vancouver.
J. J. Horii, of Revelstoke, General 
Superintendent of the Revelstoke divi­
sion of the C.P.R., arrived in  Vernon 
on Monday on a  tour of inspection. ' He 
was accompanied by R. L. Lowe, Com­
missary Agent, of Sicamous.
A fter spending two weeks a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Curwen, 
Miss Isobel Hum ey left for her home 
in  Victoria last week. *
During the period last week when the 
authorities v^ere finding it  a  m atter of 
extreme difidculty for one reason or 
another, to  obtain  the services of three 
policemen, the two former members of 
the City Force, Sergeant Jam es Cann 
and Constable J. P. Simpson, responded 
to duty once more, and covered their 
old "beats” the same as they have done 
in  past years.
P. E. French, of th is city, left on 
W ednesday night for Victoria, where 
he will attend  'th e  sessions of the 
Economic Council of which organiza­
tion he is the representative for this 
district.
E. J. Lanceley, Of th e ’ Kalam alka 
Hotel staff, is an  uncle of one of the 
members of th e  English debating team 
tha t is a t present on a  tour of this 
country, competing against Csinadian 
universities. Mr. Lanceley has never 
seen his nephew, Leslie T. Jackson, but 
when he read the  name and  compared 
p h o to ^ p h s , he was certain  th a t  Mr. 
Jackson is h is nephew. Mr. Lanceley 
is trying to get in  touch with Mr. Jack- 
son and plans to  discover if i t  will 
be possible to see him  before he leaves 
for England again.
M. J. Beatty, of Fergus, Ont., Presi­
dent of Beatty  Bros., Ltd., was a 
brief visitor in  Vernon on Saturday 
of last week. There has been a  grati­
fying increase particularly in  the  sales 
of dairy equipment, by his firm, he 
reported. Special interest is attached 
to the fact th a t  New Zealand is buy­
ing more th an  ever before, w ith the 
dairymen of th a t  country commencing 
the building of bams. H itherto the 
favorable climatic conditions in  New 
Zealand have not been conducive to 
much b am  building. Mr. Beatty con­
tinued his trip  to  the Coast la ter on 
Saturday.
Dr. W. A. Jackson, of Lavington, 
returned to his home on Wednesday, 
a fte r an  extended trip  to Great 
Britain. He came home via the 
Panam a Canal, and reports having 
had  a  most enjoyable journey.
Mrs. M.- S. Bracewell, of Rapid City, 
M anitoba, arrived in  Vernon on-Wed­
nesday to  visit her daughter, Mrs. 
S. H. Northcott, of the  Coldi^eam. 
Mrs. Bracewell has visited in  this 
d istric t before, and has many friends 
here. She m il spend the winter with 
Mrs. Northcott,
St. Andrew’s Night was celebrated 
last Friday evening by the members 
of the  Vemon and District Caledonian 
Society, with a  much-enjoyed dance 
and  social held in  the Oddfellows’ Hall. 
“Old tim e” dances were the feature of 
the  evening, while several vocal selec­
tions by E. O. MacGihnis were very well 
received.
At t h e . meeting held in  the  Board 
of T rade room on Wednesday evening 
for th e  purpose of forming a badmin­
ton  club for inen only, there was pot 
a  suflacient attendance to  jukiify dis­
cussion of the  m atter, in  the opinion 
of those sponsoring {he proposal, and 
th e  idea has been abandoned for the 
tim e beii^ .
A.- M. Bezanson, of Vancouver, is in 
Vernon in  connection with the opera­
tions of Independence Poimders Limit­
ed. The company is seeking a  location 
in  the O kanagan Valley and  Mr. Be- 
zanson’s recommendations ■will likely 
be followed. Dr. W. A. Caxrothers, 
Chairman of the  Economic Council, is 
Vice, President. Mr. Bezanson is an  old 
friend of W. S. H arris, they having 
been associated in  Edmonton during 
the days when Mr. Bezanson was first 
in  the Peace River country. The Ed­
monton Journal, of which Mr. Harris 
was then one ofi the directors, publish­
ed a  book for Mr. Bezanson “'Ehe 
Peace River TraiL” ’The Departm ent 
of the Interior, of which th e  late 
Frank Oliver was minister a t  th e  time, 
purchased a  great many copies of this 
authoritative work and used them  in 
connection ■with inquiries concerning 
the last great -west. This was really 
responsible for the  development of the 
Peace River country.
Miss Hilda Hesson, of Wiimipeg, 
Vice-President of the M anitoba Busi­
ness and  Professional Women’s Club, 
was the  guest speaker a t an  after­
noon meeting of the Vemon Club on 
Saturday. Miss, Hesson, during the 
course of an  informal' talk  to  the 
members of the  club, which was il­
lustrated  w ith lan tern  slides, described 
some of th e  interesting events of h ^  
trips to  the beauty spots of the West 
Indies.
Despite the  onset of winter weather, 
members of the  Vemon and District 
Riding Club hope to , continue their 
hu n ts  •with the  hounds as long as 
possible. An enjoyable ride, starting 
a t  th e  airport, and  circling th e  C6m-, 
monage, was last Sunday's- feature, 
w ith about 15 participating. In  the 
fu ture th e  ru n  of the hounds will of 
cour% be governed by the weather, 
and  th e  members should get in  touch 
w ith F. H. Wilmot if they are in 
doubt as  to  the arrangements.
"The 1935 Naval Conference” was 
the subject outlined by Grev J.. Row­
land, in spesiking before the Rotary 
Club a t their Monday luncheon meet­
ing. The speaker sought to  ta ice  out­
standing developments in  naval policy 
since 'the  W ashington Conference of 
1922, stressing the increasing com­
plications following the commence­
ment of Mussolini’s regime, and the 
passing of the famous, French “Naval 
Statute.” In  analyzing G reat Britain’s 
position Mr. Rowland ventured the 
opinion th a t  extremist views, either 
as regards disarm am ent or costly 
large-scale naval building, are ap 
parently , unjustified. On the  one 
hand there is Britain’s , precarious 
position as an  Island nation and her 
need for defending a wide-spread Em' 
plre, and on the other looms up the 
plight of a tax-payer In a  land, where 
the per capita debt Is already $858, 
os compared with $254 In the United 
States. Collective agreement, ho con­
cluded, was to bo hoped for a t tho 
forthcoming conference.
G. J . Burdick, of Seattle, Wash., the 
engineer who designed and buUt, with 
th e  support of th e  people of Vernon, 
th e  present power dam of the West 
C anadian Hydro Electric Corporation, 
a t  Shuswap Palls, Eirrived in  Vemon 
on Saturday. Mr. Burdick came back 
to  Vem on to renew old friendships, 
Eind to  look over some mining prop­
erty  in  th is district. He' states that in 
h is opinion there are no finer people 
in  th e  world th an  those In Vemon, 
and  wherever he has been, he has 
never experienced such hospitality as 
was accorded him  by the Vemon resi­
dents.
DRIVE FOR WATER 
STREET PROBE IS 
STILL CONTINUING
L U C K Y  PROGRAM M E NUM BERS  
----- 2142; 2063; 2264; 2318; 2489; 2642; 2518; 2763------
Tunc in on C K O V  every day at 12.45 for Theatre News 





At tho  EM PIRE nA LI» 8 p.m.
GEO. W. WEAVER
of Summcrland, wlH give on 
mlilrcsfi on




Vernon Delegation 'Will Com­
mand 67 V otes At Today’s 
Penticton Convention
Wo nro going down to Penticton na 
one man for OharlcB Oliver,” la tho 
J r  „ment of n . n . Monk, newly elect- 
of tho Vemon and Dla- 
M Aasocintlon.
iwN,!: ^ 9 ” *̂ roferrod to  the convention 
held today, Tlmradny, a t  Ponllo- 
the purpaao of nom inating n 
fMiiidtitfl to contcat the  riding of Yale 
coming E>omlnlon olecUona. 
jn all the Vem on contingent will
^ ^ • 'a d  at lenat 07 votoa a t  tho con-
“ nllon.
Membcra of tho Okanogan Cariboo 
Trail Asaoclatlon, meeting In Wen­
atchee, Waah., on Sunday rcfiolved to 
nak tho B.C. government either to 
hard aurfaco or oil tho Interior high­
way for Ita entire length from Osoyooa 
throukh Kelowna, Vernon, and Kam­
loops to tho Coast, Immediately.
Relum ing from a  bualncsa visit to 
the Coast, on Friday of laat week, 
T  R. Bulman reiwrtcd th a t agitation 
na regarda the importing of conned 
goods from Quclam was reaching 
quite a  pitch a t Vancouver. Ho de- 
clarca th a t when ho left the Coast 
city, there were LOGO cnaes of connM 
tolnatocBl from on6 Montreal firm loft 
on a wharf, a largo departm ental 
Btoro having rcfuBC<l to t<^o. dollveiT^ 
"Tliero la a  growing feeling h")°hg 
the Vancouver merchants th a t toey 
should Bupiwrt their own Induatrlea, 
states Mr. Bulman.
D r. W illa rd  
B rew in g  . .
of Vancouver, wlH address
The Canadian Club 
of Vernon
at the
K a l a m a l l u i  H o t e l
T h u n , Dec* 13th
sharpa t  OJtO p.m.
Subject:
** R U S S I A ,  t h e  g r e a t  
q t i e s t i o n  m a r k  o f  
E u ro p e * *
Tloketa may be obtained from 
any membera of tho committee.
T hat efforts are not relaxing in the 
drive to secure a  government investi­
gation of Vancouver’s W ater Street Is 
evidenced in correspondence tha t has 
been received this week by the Vemon 
Board of Trade and the Vemon local 
of the B.C.P.G.A.
The Hon. H. H. Stevens has pointed 
out th a t ho Is urging such an Investi­
gation, and he declares tha t "It la a 
simple m atter to take action" under 
tho Combines Investigation Act.
W. E. Haskins, Chairm an of tho B.C. 
Tree F ru it Board, has also announced 
th a t while In Ottawa, O. A. Barrat, an 
other member of the Board, urged ,that 
an  investigation be started os conform 
ing with ono of tho provisions of tho 
Dominion Marketing Act.
HORTICULTURAL 
C O UN CI L  HEAD 
LAUDS STIRLING
(Continued from Page One) 
of gross sales, as every shipper and 
orchardist knows only too well, has 
fluctuated within most elastic limits 
during the  lifetime of th e  industry. 
This year the crop is 4,500,000 boxes, 
and a  five million dollar Income seems 
justified as a  prediction.
No Price F i^ n g
Neither of the Boards, governing 
either fru it or milk, h as  the direct 
power to  fix prices. Yet each in  ef­
fect comes very close to having such 
powers. '
The fru it control body achieves its 
purpose by making the  shippers ac­
count to the pools a t a  certa in  price.
The D airy Products Board, either by 
itself or through the co-operation of 
the agencies, may also conduct ix)ols 
for the  equalization of re tu rns receiv­
ed from  the sale of the product; but 
it  has th e  fu rther iwwer of determ in­
ing the  spread which the  dealer may 
add to the  cqst price of the  product. 
This is indeed very close to  fixing the 
price. In  practice it  will perm it the 
voluntary setting of the price to be 
paid the  producer by th e  distributor, 
and prevent any undue spread between 
th a t price and the one a t  which the 
milk is sold on the city markets.
The m ilk scheme’s pooling clause has 
been m uch discussed in  the  prepara­
tory sthges of the legislation. In  its 
present form it provides for compen- 
satidn due to losses in  withholding from 
the m arkets or selling on  the  instruc­
tions of the  board. Here also is drawn 
a  distinction between certificated and 
uncertificated premises.
The milk pooling clause adds the 
foUpwhig proviso: T h a t  no compensa­
tion shall be paid in  respect of any 
regulated product th a t m ay be 'with­
held from a  particular m arke t because 
the  class of such product is deemed by 
the M arketing Board to  be unsuitable 
for such market, and th a t  only mUk l ^  
which comes from certificated pre- ] g  
raises m ay participate directly o r in - I a  
directly in  fluid-milk returns.
Such a  precautionary measure is also 
effective in  the ’ fru it scheme. Where 
regulations are applied, prohibiting 
the shipm ent of the product because 
of condition or its general grade and 
yariety; there is no conipensation.. _  
W here a , shipper, 'however, is  ordered g  
to  send his product to an  export field 
in s tead ;o f to the domestic, so as to a  
stabilize domestic conditions in  the g  
Board’s opinion, there is provision for §  
compensation. »
Milk producers must m arket their g  
product through recognized agencies, g  
though having considerable freedom of a  
choice. g
“To designate the ^ e n c y  through g  
which th e  product shall be marketed,” g  
is the phrase used in  both schemes, in ^  
the  sections setting out the Board’s I a  
powers.
^Vlay Not Discriminate Unfairly |§r
In  th e  fru it scheme, however, the E 
wording continues: “In  the  'exercise of ^  
th is power the Board shall not elimin- | g  
ate or discriminate against aay  estab­
lished mark^eting agency which com' 
plies fully with the orders, rules, and 
regulations.” \ S
“To regulate the time aqd  place a t  g  
which th e  product shall be m arketed ,” a  
is another phrase common to both ^  
schemes. i M
The determ ination of quantity  and a  
quality of the produce shipments, with ' -  
respect to the various needs of either 
th e  fru it or the milk situation, are ^ 
respectively provided fo r in  the two | ^  
schemes. In  fact, m aking exception 
for th e  peculiarities of th e  two, pro­
ducts, the  regulations i>arallel each 
o ther in  a  great many regards. Powers 
of exemption, for example, affecting in ­
dividual distributors or classes of the 
safne, a re  provided for.
Licensing arrangem ents affect both 
schemes, and are the basis of d istri­
buting control.
The Dairy Board, however, also evi­
dently aims to protect <Slstributors by 
seeing th a t they haye an  assured sup­
ply of milk.
Elections Not Identical
Election of the fru it and milk boards 
are not, a t present, along the same 
lines. Whereas, under th e  fru it scheme, 
grower-delegates name a ll three mem­
bers of the Tree Fruit Board; the milk 
adm inistrators, also three in  number, 
have one of their personnel chosen by 
the Provincial M inister of Agriculture, 
and the other two, ra th e r than  being 
chosen by delegates a t the  election, are 
placed in  their positions by the bal­
loting of all the  registered milk pro­
ducers a t times and places sp e c if ic  
The Tree Fruit Board is empowered, 
under the Dominion Act, to levy up to 
a  maximum of two cents per packed 
box, which power would yield It about 
$80,000 to ̂ 0 ,0 0 0  os a  maximum.
Under tho Provincial Board’s legis­
lation, It has no power to collect any­
thing, tho Dominion enactm ent pro­
viding for Its funds.
Inform ation from the  M inister of 
Agriculture is to tho effect th a t tho 
milk schomo submlttod to O ttaw a re­
quests authority for tho Local Board 
to imixDso tolls, without stating tho 
rate. This Is loft to tho decision of tho 
Local Board which may utilize the 
fund thus created for tho puriK)scs of 
tho schomo, Including reserves.
Both Board’s nro however affected by 
a clause which reads Identically, under 
the Dominion scheme applying to tho 
fruit Industry, and tho Provincial 
scheme for tho milk marketing.
This clause limits either Board’s ob­
ligations Incurred by borrowing to $15,- 
000 a t any ono time.
r s
The GIFT STORE for MEN
SWEATERS '— K nit from  the 
finest all wool yam s, -fancy 
stitch, in  colors of blue, green ̂  
o r black. V-neck O  |  A C  UP
style. Each __ ...... V A * v O
kmiimiimmmmtnitiimiiiitiimminiiiimimmmmmiitmiiiiittu
FINE .ALL W O O L  C O A T  
SWEATERS — M ade by Uni­
versal, Monarch, and  Pride of 
th e  West. A m ost useful and 
acceptable gift. (p o  C A u p
Each ........._____...
imiiimtinmmitiimiimiiiituiminiiiumitmiiiiiimiimiuuiiiiiim
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS—In  all
the newest fabrics. Arrow- or 
Tooke makes. Individually b o x ^  
in lovely gift boxes. C»1 C A u p
Each ...... ................ ^ i . O U
iimtiiiiHimitiutiiiitiiiiimiinuimiiiiiiiiimtmimiiiiuiiiiiimiiimB 
MEN’S SOCKS—In  pure botany 
wool, cashmere, or silk and wool. 
In  a  wonderful range of color­
ings. Beautifully boxed, o r  up 
Pair C O C
HEAVY ALL WOOL “Swastikh” 
Pullover Sweaters. Ju st the 
. th ing  for skating and  out-door 
■ sports wear— , ..
Each .............._„„...$8.50 and $9.50
:immuiiiniiniiiiiiiimtmiiummiimutiiiiiiiiimnmttmiiiimiuim 
HOUSE SLIPPERS — In  wool 
plaids, Jaeger, fine kid and 
leather. Romeo and opera styles. 
P air ......... ..................95c to  $2.50
• imiiiiummiiiitnmiimiiiiiitiimtimimiii)mmmiimimmittmiini
MEN’S SCARVES—In  a  most 
exclusive line of colorings, in  
wool plaids, fancy silks. In  
Xmas gift boxes.
Each . ..................$1.00 to  $3.00
iimniiiniiiiiiiiiniiiutmiuiiiiiiiiiiiitinimuuiimiinuiiiiimliiniiin 
Neck T ie s  |  House Coats
G arter Sets |  B ath  Robes
Suspenders |  Handkerchiefs
Arm Bands |  Pyjam as
Belts, in  a  large |  N ight Shirts
assortment |
Suits and  “Overcoats
W. G. McKenzie & Son
Phone 155 
B arnard Ave;''
MEN’S OUTFITTERS Opposite Empress ’Theatre 
Vemoni” B.C.
G ift Suggestions
P a p e tiie s
OOfJ, $ 1 .0 0 ,  ? 1 .3 5  and 
? 2 .3 5 .
Correspondence Cards—  ^
60^^, 7 5 p ,  90<J. $ 1 .1 5
Christmas Cards, single—  
5^^, lO ^^ , 1 5 ^ ,  2 5 ^
Also in pkts and boxes—  
2 5 ^^ , 5 0 ^ 5  6 5 ^* , 8 5 ^
Y ard ley ’s Sets
Y ardley’s Ladies’ Sets— 
8 5 ^ , $ 1 .0 0 ,  $ 1 . 5 0  and 
$ 2 .7 5 .
Y ardley’s Men’s Sets— 
$ 1 .0 0 ,  $ 1 .3 5 ,  $ 2 .0 0 ,  
$ 2 .7 5 .
Perfume Atomizers—
6 0 ^ , $ 1 .5 0 ,  $ 2 .0 0 ,  and 
$ 3 .0 0 .
r M
O
$ 5 .0 0 ,  $ 8 .0 0 ,  $ 1 0 .2 5 ,  
$ 1 5 .5 0  and up.
Brownie Ci^meras—
$ 1 .2 5 ,  $ 2 .5 0 ,  $ 3 .0 0 ,  
and $ 3 .7 5 .
Fountain Pens ......... ...,:._ ...$1 .00 , $ 1 .5 0 ,  $ 2 .7 5 ,  $ 5 . 0 0
E. B. Luke, of Montreal, Pays 
Tribute To New Member 
Of Dominion Cabinet
“Tlie horticulturists of Eastern Can­
ada, Join with those of British Colum­
bia in  expreaslng their gratification of 
the honor your province hiw received 
In tho appointment of Groto Stirling 
oa M inister of National Defence," do- 
clarna E. B. Luke, of Montreal, Presi­
dent of tho Oanodlan Horticultural 
Council, In writing to W. 3. Harris, pub- 
llahor of 'The Vemon Nows,
"Tlioso of as who have been con'* 
ncctcd with tho Canadian HortlculUnal 
Council for a  number of years have 
not only recognized tho Hon. Mr. S tir­
ling os tho lender, but also as tho best 
Informed member of Parliament In 
horticultural m atters,” Mr. Luke adds.
"And wo who have come to know him 
not only admire hla genial personality 
and rugged honesty but also hla out­
standing ability. In  fact, hla services 
to tho Council and to horticulture, and 
hla sympathy for tho cauao have been 
of untold value* and wo In tho cast 
Join you In tho west, leaving naWo all 
political considerations or party poli­
tics, In wishing him  tho success wo are 
sure ho will have In tho rcsponalblo 
and  honorable position ho now oc­
cupies."
T w o Days O n ly !
FR ID A Y  and SA TU R D A Y , Dec. 7th and 8 th
CLEARANCE SALE
W O O L  SU IT  SPECIALS ^
$19.50 values to clear at .... ......     $ 1 2 .9 5
$14.50 values to clear at ...............   $ 7 .9 5
W O O L DRESSES
$10.95 values to clear at ...................................................$ 8 .9 5
T W E E D  M IXTU RES
$5.50 values to clear at ........... .......................................... $ 3 .9 5
METALLIC! TU N IC  B L O U SE S •
You will be delighted with these, which have just arrived, 
in all colors and sizes. Price ..................... ......................$ 4 .9 5
MISS E. DREW
Barnard Ave. Vernon, B.C.
YOUTH ESCAPES FROM
JA IL  AT PENTICTON
PENTICTON, B.O., Dec. 3.—James 
Andrew Moebes, held In Penticton jail 
on a  charge of tho th e ft of a  watch, 
cacapwl on Wednesday of Inst week, 
and tho police found him  on tho fol­
lowing Monday, hiding In a haystack. 
Footprints In fresh snow offered tho 
clue to Ills whereabouts.
For all Canada, tho area estimated 
ns sown to fall rye in  1034 la (131,000 




WhMorw jrtwi do, look after j v n  ajMi 
Uum thojrTl look after y«m.
A. C. LipKardt
Jewaler Optwootalw
T tU m  A n  Ktglir
MEAT SPECIALS
Round Steak Ron.st, lb......
Sirloin Roast, lb....................... 15o
Rump Roast, lb......................... lOo
Rib Roast, lb. .......................12Wo
Xm as Mlnco Meat, 2 lbs......35c
Beef Pot Roost, lb ....................6o
Boll and Stow Beef, lb ............. 4o
Hamburg Steak, 3 lbs. for..„..26o
Beef Sausage, 3 Ihs. for.........25o
Chopped Suet, 2 lbs. for___J5o
FRESH  K n .L E D  CHICKEN, 45e EACH AND U P  
FR ESH  KILLED RABRITS, m  15o
I W .  G . D R E W
Phone 270 Free Delivery
A u to m o tiv e 'R ep a irs o f A ll Kindis
Fender Repairs Radiator Repairs 
ANTI FREEZE GREASING
Ernie Buffum
is prepared to weld frost spilt water pipes. In place. Lesa mnsa, 
Lesa rnss. BnbstanUal aavlnr. Pipe fUtinr. Steam flUInf. 
Special Introdnotory ratea on repalra to broken parto of acrtonUiiral
machinery.
Phono 243
A u to g en eo p s WiQrldiiilR &  
M ech an ica l R epairs
FELIX HENSOIIKB
P.O. Box 41 
ERNIE BUFFUM
f i ’V'■? IM
J' V:• .;3!
f i t .
5 t
- l i l
!St||
TH E VERNON NEW S, VERNON, B.C.
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V ornonj B r it is h  C olum bia
T H E  VERNON -NEWS L IM IT E D  
W . S. H a rr is , P u b lish e r
S ab sc rln tio n  H a te s—^To a ll c o u n tr ie s  In  th e  P o s ta l U nion, 
$2.50' p e r  y e a r ,_ $1.60 fo r . six  m o n th s , p ayab le  In  a a -
va'nco. U n ited  S ta te s , $3 .0 0 ; fo re ig n  p o s ta g e  ex tra .
; i;
F R O S T
COMING IN T O  O UR O W N
A n  item  which appeared in  the last issue of this news paper apparently has not made, the  impact on the public m ind th a t  its importance w arrants. The short, 
concise phrasing of a news item told of the purchase in  the 
Okanagan Valley by two farm ers from the Calgary district, 
of a  carload of foundation Jersey dairy stock. Its brevity 
and placing in  these columns was not calculated to a ttrac t 
commanding atten tion  and  so it h as  escaped almost u n ­
noticed. Yet i t  records a  fact tha t niay be of as much im ­
portance to the  Okanagan as was the planting of the first 
apple tree-^undoubtedly a  then unnoticed and certainly an 
unrecorded event.
‘ Purchase and sale of a carload of Jersey founda|;ipn 
stock, places the Okanagan Valley definitely on the record 
as in  a  category which it was hoped would be attained. I t  
is the first definite and conclusive proof th a t the Okanagan 
Valley is a  source of supply for dairy foundation stock for 
the farmers of the Prairie W est I t  is a  sign th a t we have 
arrived. The distinction was not suddenly won bu t is the 
culmination of a good deal of thoughtful plaiming and 
careful effort.
In  the days when leading dairym en favored a  munber 
of breeds, it was urged they agree upon one, and th a t having
agreed, there should be systematic an d  steady importation
of animals carefully bred and selected after a  study of 
blood lines. This w ith the  definite purpose of enlisting the
O still, fearly tide.
Gleaming so cool and white, and hushed to a whisfer- 
■ itsg!
Or little muted bells all across the grass quivering;
Froxen to silver, far-shed sweet breath of evening; 
Gem-threaded sheet in the clear sun shhnmering; 
S-pindnft on a raft sea sleefing;
Dream cloth of elfin weave to the greeyi field clinging; 
Laciness new and f  rail, viewed in the blue daxvn 
'By fleet birds light winging;
Myriad far faint fifes all together singing—
O sweet and wild and wide!
l.i
C h a r les  Ba lla r d ,
in Westward
the impossible has been attem pted in  the interests of both 
the fru it growers and the  dairymen.
There is a  vast difference between m arketing m ilk  and 
milk products and tree fruits. For one thing th e  bulk of the  
fru it crops m ust be m arketed  outside th e  province. Milk 
nrirt miiif products, however, may . be m arketed entirely 
within thb confines of B ritish Columbia, and practically fill 
the fiuid milk sold is so disposed of.
The m ajor areas under control are comparable. The 
Fraser Valley is the  m ilk shed of Vanebuver and  th e  Fraser 
Valley and the  O kanagan Valley are  fairly  sizeable valleys. 
In  the Fraser Valley, 4,466 milk producers are working 53,- 
145 dairy cows, 365 days a  year, w ith an  average production 
valued a t  about $6,000,000. In  the O kanagan Valley, the
T h e  W e e k  I n  
C anada
Dominion Says “No” To Ontario 
Price Probe H ears StUl More
Sask. Relief Head Is  Appointed 
“I ’m  Alone” Case Will Be H eard
People Can’t Laugh at and Respect the Law
“My only regret is th a t  Schultz wlU-not; be 
in  a  wooden box,” was the  comment by ^ w is  J. Vmentlne,
Hepburn Subject Of Strong Attack
i E  HON. WESLEY GORDON, 
M inister of Labor in  the Ben­
n e tt government, has given an 
em phatic "no” to  the proposal 
of the O ntario government, th a t the 
Dominion loan it  $18,000,000 for h igh­
way construction and  other work in 
the northern  part of th e  province. Mr, 
Gordon, according to  advices, refused 
“to project a  highway in to  a wilderness, 
when it  could be routed so as to serve 
thousands of settlers.” He further 
makes th e  statem ent th a t  h is decision 
is backed by the e i^ ineers of the  Do­
minion government, and  th a t th e  pro­
posed road would simply parallel the 
C.P.R. through a  region th a t  would be 
a "contractors’ paradise.” Some action 
may be still forthcoming if th e  Ontario 
government supplies th e  Dominion w ith 
additional d a ta  concerning th e  num ­
ber of settlers, the  rou te  the  highway 
will serve, w hat good land  lies in  the 
pa th  of th e  road, and  specific d a ta  con­
cerning th e  num ber of bridges and 
other constructional w ork_ _ __ Kootenay, Creston and G rand Forks hinterlands, 1,968 fru it
co-operation of such numbers of farm ers th a t th is area 1 g r o w e r s  produce about 4,500,000 commercial boxes of apples 
would be recognized as one in which exceptional foundation L,aiued_at about $5,000,000. Neither boards; have power to 
stock could be secured so th a t buyers would come in  here, fjx prices but what am ounts to effective powers in  th is re- 
as they have gone into the Fraser Valley,, and make a, gard are vested in  them,
selection from among the  animals offered. . . There is a  m arked difference m  the  methods of appoint-
To the end th a t th e  dairymen here would know with kj^ent of members of th e  control bodies. In  th e  Okanagan 
certainty the  production of their animals, the.yalue of milk yalley th is  board is composed of three men who are named 
testing was s tre sse d .T h e  good work was tak en 'u p  by the L,y ^ group who are elected by the  growers or producers. 
boMd of directors of the  Okanagan V a l l e y  Co-operative ijjje m arketing agencies have no voice in  the ir selection.
Creamery Assn, and T. E. Clarke, the  manager, went in - though by means of a  cartel they have a very great respop' 
telligently to worli T h a t fictitious and  highly colorful cari- gibility for naming th e  prices a t which they sell the  fruit, 
cature Im a Bumfeeder, was bom  . in  his fertile brain  and jn  the Fraser Valley, foUowing th e  expiry of the services 
through the Cream Collector his nonsensical beliefs, and L f  the first board w hich has been set up, one member shall 
his impossible and fantastic conduct became the foil on ^e nomina,ted by.the Provincial M inister of Agriculture and 
which was slaughtered many backward ideas and practices, two shall be elected by the registered producers voting
Realizing the  importance of the dissemination of such valu- directly for the members.
able inform ation Burns & Co, of Calgary introduced this 'o th e r  points of s im il^ ity  or of m arked ^fference in  
character on the Prairies through the Cream Producer, and the schemes, are pointed out in an  article under the  caption 
through the same soured" the Prairie farm ers came to know of “Comparison of Control Schemes,” and printed
of th e ' excellent dairying practices and animals in  the page one. ; uj -  . ...............
Okanagan ^
Of course there were other agencies a t  work W. T. jng the way in  a  new sciei^cp of m arketing which is designed ^
Hunter, fieldman for the Jersey breed, and Peter Scott, for the  express purpose of securing for th e  m en on the land S  .
fleldman for the Ayrshire breeders, were active , and  Intel- a t  least the  cost of production, and to  which there are, 
ligent-workers spreading the, gospel of purebred animals not L n d e r  one guise or another, manifold objectors and objec' 
only on the Prairies, for Mr. Scott made several trips to | tions. 
the Orient. Like the knights of old they carried the ban­
ners and told the tales of their homeland, all to good ad­
vantage. .
Then the work of A. T. Howe and  of his solid assistant 
Russ Postill was of value. Mr. Postill took a carload of Je r­
seys from the Howe ranch to the Prairies and sold them  to 
advantage. The fame of this fine herd  is spreading. W hen
New York City’s Police Commissioner, when In fom ed  ^  
“Dutch” Schultz, a  one tim e beer baron, 1 ^  
to the  United States Government. The offense Jto rw W ch  
D utch surrendered was not one of the 
killings, but for not paying h is  income t ^  U n ^
States Government is m uch more successful in  apprehend^ 
ing bad men for not paying their income taxes than  for 
the crime of murder.
The comment by Valentine, New York City’s Police Com­
missioner, sound strange in  the  ears of Canadians.
We adopt a  superior a ttitude and yet it  is doubtful I  
conditions would be one w hit different in  C a n ^  if our ad ­
m inistration of justice were fwlitical, as is the  system in  
the  United States.
Lewis J. Valentine has put into words the ^houghts^m 
thousands of minds in  the  United States.  ̂I f  ° ^ c h  
Schultz had been brought into the  c u s ^ y  of 
a  wooden box, the people of the  United States would have 
been sure h e  would not as gladly walk .put again.
Any system of justice which depends, as does th a t ^ t h e  
United States, on the whims of politically elected Police 
Commissioners, States Attorneys, Judges, is bound_ to reflect 
the popular opinion. I t  cannot go contrary to it  and re-
Having been rejected by the C anadian recruiting ^ c e r s  
in  1914 and 1915,1 sought employment in  th e  United Smtes. 
In  the spring of 1915, I  was employed on the  G ra^d 
Herald, a  daily newspaper published a t G rand Forks, North
Dakota. ,
One afternoon I  was inform ed by a  gentleman I  nan 
come to k n o w  doing my newspaper beat, th a t I  should be 
a t his office in  the  . evening shortly after seven. His office 
I  found among the lesser buOdings on the  m ain street, away 
from the  center of th e  city. Shortly after seven o^clock tWo 
cars drove up in  a  cloud of dust and the  occupants, among 
whom were tw o  young fellows wearing shorts and  boxing 
gloves, were hustled into the  building. I  followed in  com­
pany with the  crowd th a t  soon Jammed the  medium sized 
room on th e  ground floor. Almost coincident with m y ^  
rival, the  m an who h ad  tipped me off to  be on hand anl 
peared to be arranging seating and  other accommodation 
and then commenced action. ^
I  listened w ith all m y powers of concentration and soon 
discovered th a t  I  was in  attendance a t a  trial. As the evi­
dence was given it  appeared th a t  I  was witnessing the trM 
of two young students a t  the University of North Dakota 
who had  been taken  in  th e  heinous-offence of being partici­
pants in  an  illegal affair, to  w h it an  alleged prize fight Not 
only were the principals dragged into court and compelled 
to testify, but a  m unber of spectators also had been brought 
along because it  was almost as serious under the statute to 
be a  spectator as a  participant. The Dean of the Law 
School of the  S ta te  University was one of the spectators and 
a t last he was pu t on the  stand. ,
Having given his evidence, the  Judge began to lecture him 
soundly. At th e  conclusion of as severe a  lecture as I have 
heard in m any years in  attendance a t courts, the Judge said 
to him  th a t th is  incident should teach him  and the pupils 
a t the  law school, to  see and examine the documents served 
upon them, and th en  disclosed the fact th a t the alleged 
w arrant under which the  raid  had been conducted, was un­
signed.
Amidst a  gale of laughter the  alleged comrt broke up and 
every one w ent hilariously on  his way, except the reporter. 
He, very crestfallenly retvumed to the Herald office, fully 
convinced th a t  he h ad  wasted his time. '
A few words w ith  “Link,” th e  City Editor, soon convinced 
him  of h is error. He |o t  instructions to write the story and 
make it “plenty good,”" and  th e  next day the  whole state was 
amusedly reading how the  D ean of the  Law School of North 
Dakota h ad  been dragged in to  court on an  imslgned warrant
Is  it  any wonder th a t  a  people who can  see nothing but 
amusement in  m aking a. mockery of law and law enforce­
m ent caimot secure a  conviction for m m der but bave to re­
tu rn  to prosecutions under the Income Tax law, to secure 
punishm ent of criminals, including murderers.—W.S.H.
glT ales of being forced into dishonesty 
^  for th e  sake of holding th e ir  jobs, 
were related  by witnesses before the 
Parliam entary Mass Buying commis­
sion last, week, by form er employees 
of several chain  stores in  Ontario. One 
m an to ld  the  commission of startling 
trickSvand rmethical business practices, 
such as adding salt to  sugar and water 
to vinegar, short-weighing customers, 
sh o rt-ch an g in g  an d  over - charging 
them, and other illegal actions. The 
m anagers of these stores declared th a t 
they were forced into .tricks in  order 
to hold the ir jobs an d  to  balmice their 
stocks on hand. The form er manager 
of one of the c h a in , stores told the 
probe of attending a  meeting of 
seventy-five manageto, when the  gen­
eral m anager of th e  chain got up and 
said th a t  “every m an  in  th is room is a 
crook,” and  he in tim ated th a t it  was 
an  righ t w ith him  if they were, if they
•  • •  •
W h a t O th e r  E d ito rs  Say
WAKE UP, CANADA
ST. PAUL PIONEER PRESS;—The country (Argentina) 
Major Locke held the  dispersal sale a t th e  Springfield ranch, I jg increasing its production of wheat and  is in  about the 
Howard Shiplett, of Edmonton, m anager of Burns & Co., '  """
Edmonton branch, attended, and saw for himself m any of 
the fine animals offered there and  kept by the owners of 
other breeding establishments.
More recently, the prize winning Noca butter, a  product 
of th e  local creamery, and the bu tter made at the p lan t at
same class as C anada as to  amount. In  1933 C anada h a r­
vested 269,000,000 bushels while Argentina h ad  235,000,000 
bushels in  1932-33 and  a  yield of 286,000,000 in  1933-34, ac­
cording to the final government estimate. These figures do 
not accurately reflect the  importance of Argentina as a 
world m arket factor, for its rem arkably low domestic re ­
quirements reduces th e  need of large carry-over and dis­
proportionately increases its exportable siutoliises. W ith
Most Historic Apple Tree in  N orth America
. Although no longer in  Canada, the  most historic apple 
tree in  N orth America is intim ately connected with the Do­
minion. .T h is  108 year old tree which still bears fru it a n ­
nually is located a t P o rt Vancouver in  th e  S tate of W ash­
ington where it  was p lan ted  in  1826 by officers of the H ud­
son’s Bay Company, who were the  rulers of Old Oregon ^ d  
thereabout. Prior to  th e  trea ty  of 1846 which fixed the 
boundary between G reat B rita in  and th e  United States a t  
the 49th parallel. P ort Vancouver Was the  principal Pacific 
depot in  C anada and  distributing centre of th is ;Ca;nadian 
company. The Port was built in  1824. L ater on, anticipatm g 
the result of the 1846 treaty , the  Hudson’s Bay Company 
decided to  move to  imequivocally B ritish  territory and s h ­
eeted Camosan, th e  In d ian  nam e for thC territory, on the 
southernmost end of Vancouver Island. I t  is the site of the 
city of Victoria, bu t Camosan was chosen not with a  view 
to becoming a city, bu t as a  favorable spot on which to erect 
a fort. T h is  was done in  1843. Shortly afterw ards the name
of Port Cam osan was changed to Victoria in honor of the 
late Queen Victoria.
The story of the p lanting of the tree is as follows; In 
1826, a t London, England,, a  farewell dinner was given to 
C aptain Simpson and  a  num ber of o ther officers of the 
Hudson’s Bay Company, who were ready to  set sail for the 
Hudson’s Bay post a t  Port Vancouver. Apples were being 
served for dessert. One of the  ladies seated next to Captain 
Simpson, on cutting an  apple, dropped the  seeds into Cap­
ta in  Simpson’s pocket, telling him  to p lan t them when he 
reached h is  destination, and  perhaps they would grow. Upon 
the arrvai o l th e  party  a t the  fort, the factor. Dr. McLough- 
lin, insisted th a t  th e  seeds should be planted immediately, 
detaihng his own gardener to  look after them. The seeds 
were, p lanted in  sm all boxes and kept where they could not 
be touched by anyone. After several years, the tree bore 
its first crop, one apple. This apple when ripe was picked 
by Dr. McLoughlin, who c a r e f ^ y  cut it  into 17 slices, one 
for each person seated a t th e  table. Next year the tree bore 
20 apples, and has been bearing fru it ever since.
weighing is  a  crim inal offence, whose 
enforcem ent is a  provincial m atter. 
The Dominion departm ent of Trade 
and Commerce has obtained several 
convictions against stores for dishon­
esty, afid they will publish the names 
of those convicted they  state.
I jr jo h n  . B arnett, o f Regina,
^  t
Enderby, indirectly a t t r a c t^  a^ttentmn to the  O k ^ ^ V a l -  machinery, th e  government in  the
ley as the  home of fine animals and  luscious pastures. G en- inadequacy of storage to force early m arket-
erally, the dairymen of Western C anada may be said to Argentinians have acquired a  world m arket in -
have been focussing the ir attention on th e  valley, fluence which .is likely to expand as they continue to increase
At the present time numbers of letters are being receiv- 1 their ^reage. 
ed from th a t vast area known as th e  Prairies inquiring as o n  o t h f r  FOOT
to properties here and their suitabiUty for dairying. SHOE ON OTHER FOOT
Those who believe th a t the O kanagan Valley is one vast BORDER CITIES STAR;—W ith Germ any barring auto-
fru it orchard will be surprised to learn  th a t of th e  seven mobile imports from the United S tates the shoe is on th e  
rrm t orenara win p  _ local other foot and the States does , not like th e  way it  pinches,
inquiries received in  a  short space o f time by one local ^  gj p o te s t  has gone up a t the arbitrary  m anner in
agency, all inquired about farming land suitable for dairy- ^Nlch Germany has said th a t only two automobiles of each 
ing and not one mentioned our present and chief claim  to make will be perm itted to enter the Reich each year through
fame, the rich fru it grotfing areas:
The good work which has been started  must be continu­
ed. Shipment of one carload of fine animals is too slender 
a  thread on which to hang our reputation as the home of 
fine dairy stock. Herds and equipment m ust be Improved, 
Poor stock must be ruthlessly weeded out. Only the best of 
bulls should be used and everything possible must be done to 
build up the business and enhance the reputation of our 
stock so th a t the first carload of dairy foundation stock will 
be followed by a  procession of others. Thus only can the 
Okanagan Valley atta in  tha t position in  the opinion of 
dairymen which will bring to it the  most fame and a golden 
stream  of dollars.
clearing arrangem ents w ith th ird  countries.
T e n  Y ears A go
From ’The Vernon News, Thursday, December 3, 1924
U'
L
LEA D ER S OF A PH AN TO M  ARMY
rNDER the caption of "Price Fixing" the  Free Press 
Prairie Farm er, published by the Free Press, W inni­
peg, continues the political vvarfore it has always 
waged on behalf of what it conceives to be L ibera lism - 
anything to discredit the hated Tories.
I t  quotes from The Vernon News editorial of November 
15, and on this authority it attem pts to question the vera­
city of the Hon. Robt. Weir, M inister of Agriculture, quot­
ing tho honorable minister os authority for the statem ent 
in referring to tho Marketing Act; “This bill does not make 
provision for price-fixing or restricting pro<lucllon.”
No doubt tho Minister of Agriculture will take up tho 
cudgels on his own behalf, if ho deems it advisable to deal 
with tho utterances of the Free Press Pralijo Farmer.
As for Tho Vernon Nows, it proclaims a technical error 
In its editorial utterance on November 15, Of a  tm th  tho 
Tree F n ilt Board has no iwwor to fix prices. To do so Is 
clearly beyond Its irowors and tho law—bvit tho bill gives it 
])lcnty of authority to determlno values and this Is w hat It 
Is doing. And In doing so It is clearly working in  tho In- 
torcsts of tho men on tho lands, mon whoso prod\ictlvo 
labors, otherwise, as demonstrated year after year, would 
leave them  worse oft than before tho crop was harvestc<l. 
I t  wwi In tho Interests of those producers tha t several hun ­
dred Okanagan Valley men lntorix>scd their living bodies as 
a barrier to tho movement of a  tra in  ono chilly night in 
' tho fall of 1933.
Opinion grows th a t Tho Freo Press and tho Free Press 
Prairie Farm er are like tho Bourbons—learning nothing, 
forgetting nothing, n reso  newspapers seek to represent tho 
men engaged in  tho fruit growing lnd\istry arr rapacious 
monsters, living in  onso and wealth, a cross between tho 
worst of tho chain stores and the reputed members of tho 
Oanadlan M anufacturers’ Asiwelatlon, lying In wait to mop 
up tho guileless residents of tho Western plains.
These newspapers forgot th a t the Prairie, farmers aro not 
tho hardbollcd disciples of freo triulo they would like them 
to bo, but th a t like tho frtilt growers they are wondering 
what to tu rn  to, to  make a profit, Tlioy forgot also tho 
pegged price for wheat, ‘land tho necessity th a t drives pro 
ducors to semiro protection from those that live olt them 
They forget, but w hat’s tho u.so, th a t the Freo Press and Its 
Prairie Farm er are captains of an army which no longer 
exists, ;
Im portan t changes in  the electric light power p lant in 
this city have been made by the City Council.—Funds for 
the gymnasium to be erected in  this city by the V.A.A.A., 
are coming in rapidly and it is expected th a t the work will 
s ta rt soon.—Q. O. Nesbitt, M anager of the  Bank of Mon­
treal, spoke before the  Rotary Club a t its Monday luncheon 
on "Some Aspects of Banking.”—Another old-tim er of the 
Vernon district was laid to rest this week, in  the  person of 
H. Redgrave.—G aul’s Oratorio “Ruth,” Is to be produced 
in Vernon under the  direction of Mrs. Daniel Day.—"The 
Romantic Age” will be presented by the KalamaJka players 
on December 15.—The British Columbia Poultry Show Is 
being held in this city for three days th is week, and some 
of tho finest fowl over seen here are on display.
T w e n ty  Y ears A go
From Tho Vernon News, Thursday, December 10, 1914
Tho ratepayers’ meeting wont on record ns being in  favor 
of night clns.ses for young people of th is  city, and they urged 
th a t tho School Board enquire into costa of tho move.—^Thero 
were more than  900 entries a t tho Provincial Poultry Show 
hold In Vernon this week. Several local bird fanciers won 
awards,—After having been In training In Vernon for tho 
past several months, tho B. O. Horse entrained on Friday 
for Victoria whore they will receive fu rther training before 
leaving for tho front,—L,'A. O. Kent, of Vernon, roprcaonted 
tho Vernon Board of Triwlo a t tho meeting of tho combined 
Boards of Trade of tho Okanagan lost week,—Tho Hudson's 
Bay Co, have mode a  handsome donation of $500 to  tho 
Vernon Patriotic Relief Fund.
T h ir ty  Y ears A go
From Tho Vernon Nows, Thursday, December 8, 1904
Tho Vernon Nows Is complaining abo\it what it terms 
tho "wretchedly Inadequate" tra in  service Into tho Okan­
agan Valley by thp S. and O. system.—Tho level of Okanogan 
Lake Is to bo lowered next spring so as to prevent tho flood­
ing of tho town of Kelowna,—A. MoWatt, of Maple Street, 
won first prize for his display of Spltzonburg apples a t tho 
Now W estminster fair.—Constable I. H arris says th a t ho 
co\intcd as many os fourteen cattle dying a t tho hood of 
Okanagan Lake from wild parsnip poisoning,—’Tlroro la a 
strong movement In land property In tho Vernon district 
and many properties have changed hands In tho last few 
weeks.—Tho Vernon Hockey Club Will hold tholr annual 
meeting on Monday night next,—Tliero Is some talk of es­
tablishing a telephone lino to tho most Imimrtant towns in 
tho valley.
From 'The
F o rty  Y ears A go
I Vernon News, Thursday, Deoembc er 0, 1804
TW O  N E W  M A R K ETIN G  SCHEM ES
114 summing up tho iwlnts of agreement and tho  dlfter- oncen In the schemes under which tho dairym en of tho 
• Fraser Valley and tho frultm en In tho Interior of th(« 
province are marketing their products, Tho Vernon News 
admits th a t comparison In m any ways Is Impossible, Yet
A trail has been completed from Enderby to Trinity Val­
ley, and this new region Is now provided with a<lcquato 
l.nmspnrtatlon facilities for the new settlors.—Tho retail 
price of coal In the valley Is almut $15 per ton for the cheap- 
e.st, and as a  result, nearly everybody burnU\Vs»i)d.—Rolilort 
MeDo\igall hos been compelled biwatiso of Illness to resign 
his iKisltlon as Postmaster for Vernon,—All tho Vernon 
schools have been re-opened, as the danger of Infection 
from tho mild cases of diphtheria has been entirely re­
moved.—The now reading I’oom was opened to the imbllo 
on Monday, and It Is expectetl th a t many will avail them ­
selves of the advantage of this new Institution,—There Is 
at pri:sent a movement In tho city to sueuro a  much needed 
Ilro-alarm system.
former
chairm an of th e  Soldier Settlem ent 
Board of Canada; an d  former deputy 
m inister of national resources for the 
province of Saskatchewan, has been 
appointed by the  Dominion govern­
m ent as head of federal expenditures 
for relief in  the province of Saskatche­
wan. Mr. B arnett h a s  h ad  wide ex­
perience and  knowledge of the  condi­
tions in  the  three prairie  provinces, and 
he wUl work w ith th e  provincial offi­
cials and will countersign all cheques 
draw n on  Dominion funds on account 
of drought relief. T he original proposal 
of th e  Dominion was to  take over d i­
rectly the  adm inistering of relief due 
to drought conditions, bu t th is was not 
acceptable to the  p ^ v in c ia l authorities.
The appointm ent of M r.-B arnett was 
arranged as an  alternative and , was ac­
cepted by the Prem ier of Saskatche­
wan, Jam es G. Gardiner.
flTThe famous “Tm  Alone” rum -rim - 
^  nlng case is in  its  final stages with 
the announcement th a t  the case will 
go to the  U. S. courts th is month. C an­
ada claims the  sum  of $386,803 from 
the United States because the vessel 
was shelled by a  coastguard cu tter and 
sent to  the bottom  off the  coast of 
Louisiana on M arch 22, 1929. The Uni­
ted S tates claim th a t  the vessel was 
owned by a  U, S. citizen while the Can- 
affian government say th a t the vessel 
was owned by th e  Eugene Creaser 
Shipping Company, of Lunnenburg,
N. B. S ir Lypaan P. Duff, chief Justice 
of th e  Canadian Supreme Court, and 
Willis Van Devanter, associate justice 
of the  U. S. Supreme Court, were nam ­
ed last year to settle  all questions of 
law Involved, and  they have finished 
a t least, and ordered the hearing,
* ' • * * *
fITA slashing a ttack  on the  Ontario 
^ P re m ie r ,  M itchell F. Hepburn, has 
come from a  prom inent B aptist minis­
ter of Toronto, Dr. T. T. Shields, who 
declared th a t Mr. Hepburn has five 
per cent, ability and  ninety-five per 
cent, conceit. Before a  packed church, 
tho doctor flayed tho  Premier, and ho 
declared th a t tho present O ntario gov­
ernm ent, under guise of economy. Is 
offering tho most flagrant example of 
tho spoils system in tho history of tho 
province, "Tho Hepburn government 
Is removing everybody who will not bo 
a  honchm an"for Prem ier Hepburn," ho 
declared. Tlio now liquor laws of tho 
province also came in  for a thorough 
lashing, and Dr. Bhlolds stated th a t tho 
liquor traffic was alreiuly getting roiuly 
for tho next election.
« •
^C onversa tions aro undorstoo<l to be I 
^  under way In O ttaw a with the 
United States government concerning 
tho St. Lawrence Waterways, and a 
(wsslblo agreement between tho two 
countries regarding trade agreements, 
Tho attitude of Premier Hepburn of 
O ntario In opposing the  waterways 
construction, coming on top of tho | 
largo forces being lined up in tho U.S, 
against tho treaty , makes tho going I 
look anything but smooth to both 
governments. Moreover C anada 1s not 
In complete o(?reomont with tho U, 8, 
iw to tho am ount of United States | 
labor to bo employed In tho project, 
Tho proposed U .S . move would about 
pu t tho finishing touches on tho treaty 
i\s far os C anada 1s concerned, os It Is 
regarded o.*i an  Invivslon of Caniwllan 
sovereignty and rights. Also Canmla 
does not like tho huge <lralnage of 
wirier taken from  Uikb Michigan by the 
city of Chicago. On this point, how­
ever, Canada Is In (usreoment with 
o ther U. B. cities such os Detroit and | 
Cleveland. * • * * •
The end o f a  five-year struggle Is I 
near for tho drivers of a herd of | 
2,300 reindeer, across tho barren nor­
thern  Oanocllan and Alaskan wilds, nsi 
tho herd approached Us objective. The 
reindeer are p a rt pt a scheme by the 
Oanivrlliin Government to provide an 
adequate food supply for the Indians 
and Eskimos of tho north. I t  was on 
Christmas Day, 10‘20,,when a party of 
men luMuled by Andrew Biihr, started 




O w ing to the fact that we have a re a l ly  , fine selection of
PRACTICAL GIFTS for the 
WHOLE FAMILY .. . .
at very reasonable prices, w e do not hesitate to invite you  to  do youir Ghnstnias 
Shopping here. See the displays in our w indow s! Come in and see more!
And for extra special bargains search carefully through the Gift Catalogs we have
distributed.
Vernon Hardware Company Ltd^
Builders’ Supplies and Tinsm ithing  
. “T H E  P IO N E E R  H A R D W A R E ”
Store Phone 35 TinshOp Phone 520






R aw, hlcnk dnya hrinp; n chnnp'e In living liahil^. 
Yon f^et loss outdoor cxoreisi^-—■ le.ss vllallzinn 
sunshine. Ai ihis liino of year yon luusl mtiiu- 
lain your s lrn ig lh  and energy to help ward olT 
colds and other w inter infeet ions.
Your |j;roe«ir can help you to sunny living. <hi 
his sin-lves yo\i’ll liiid Ivellonff’s Al.l.-UuAN. lli<’ 
cereal llnil Indps keep you free Iroin euiunmu 
constipation, <lu<3 to insnllieienl “ !n d k .’ Ihi^ 
ailiueiU is ll>e most freipienl cause of slu;ini''b 
days, loss of appelilo  and eneri'y.
You oan eorrcct common c o n s t ipalion safely 
by proper diet. Servo A li.-Rhan rcKularly. ns
((cnlle linlk, mueli like tiuil in leafy vegeliililes, 
aids elimination. Ali.-Rhan also furnishes Vila- 
min R and iron.
Cel Kelloj î ’̂s Al.L-RltAN ill the red-aml-gi'i’i'H 
|)ackage at your (grocer’s. 'I'wo laldespooinu s 
daily are usually siidieieiil. With each meal. n> 
severe easi's. If not relieved in this way. si’” 
your doelor.
Unlike eiitharties, llm 
sumo am o n n l of Al.|.- 
R iian eo n tin n es  lo he 
effm ’.tive w hen served 
regnlarly. Sold hy all 
grocers, In the red-iind- 
 ̂ Hrecn pavlfiine. Made by 
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BOT M O m CR/1 NEVER
LARGE INCREASE^
IN CANADA^S SALE 
OF CANNED FRUIT
S€T M y DOUGH OV€R- 
NIGHT NOW, I UJ€T44€ 
QUAKER METHOD WITH 
QUAKEftnOUR
WOULD AMEND ACT 
SO AS TO A llo w  
FIXING OF PRICES
Ninety-Five Percent Goes To 
Great Britain—>Pears 
Are Favorites
Meat Producers’ Conference 




Ninety-flve per cent, of the to ta l ex­
ports of Canadian canned fru it during 
the first half of the  1934-35 fiscal year 
ending March 31, 1935, was purchased 
by Great Britain, re p re se n tl^  11,646,- 
761 pounds, or an  increase in  the B ri­
tish  purchase of 2,951,607 pounds.
The favorite canned fru it was pears, 
both Jn  the British Isles and  in  the 
British West Indies, the la tte r being 
second in  importance as importers of 
Canadian caimed fruit.
Newfoundland, British India, New 
Zealand, and B ritish South Africa also 
increased their purchases from last 
year, while the Irish  Free S tate came 
into the market for the first tim e with 
a  trial order of 63,000 poimds of can­
ned apples.
In  all, the Canadian caimed fru it 
exports for the six m onths mentioned 
amounted to 12,059,868-pounds, an  in ­
crease approximately of 3,000,000 
pounds, compared frith the  corres­
ponding six m onths of 1933.
MIX,BEFORE LUNCH-
V Bread or Rolls before Supper
N O W  —  with Quaker cake— without kneading 
Flour the Quaker —and without setting the 
method o f  easy baking, sponge overnight. Send 
you can make bread or coupon belowforparticu- 
rolls almost as quickly as lars and full information.
Q u a k e r  F l o u r
Always th e  Same I P  Always the Best 
Bread, Gakes and Pastry
Valuable Baking Book FREE
The Quaker Oats Comttany 
Saakatoon, Saak.
Hease sendme copy ofbooldet”The Quaker Method 










m i r t h  p r o v o k e r  i n
LATEST SCREEN COM EDY
FISH AND GAME 
CLUB PLANS TO 
PRESENT MOVIES
Various Phases of Canada’s W ild 
L ife-W ill Be  
Depicted
Charlie Ruggles is a  phenomenon. 
Rare are the comedians who have no 
desire to play dram atic roles. Even 
the famed Charles Chaplin has-always 
entertained an  ambition to  be cast in  
a  tragic role. But with Ruggles i t  is 
diSerent. He denies halving the  slight­
est desire to appear as Hamlet, o r any 
other dram atic role, and says he is 
quite content to make the public laugh.
His latest m irth  maker, in  which he 
is co-teamed w ith Ann Dvorak, is 'th e  
W arner Bros, picture, “Friends of Mr. 
Sweeney,” which comes to the Empress 
Theatre, on Wednesday and Thurklay, 
December 12 and  13.
Another feature of this program is, 
the “Return of the  Terror,” one of the 
most unique and  baffling mystery d ra ­
mas ever screened.
The screen play by Eugene Solow and 
Peter Milne was suggested by the 
cleverest of all of the mystery dram as 
of the famous au thdr Edgar Wallace. 
The story concerns a series of crimes, 
the first of which is the killing of a  
number of patients a t a private sani­
tarium  for which the superintendent is 
convicted and confined to an  insane 
asylum.
LA VING TO N HEARS
C.C.F. SPE A K ER
T he famous energy-producing 
sw eet— an easily digested food 
invaluable for infants, growing 
children , and enjoyed by the  
w hole family.
Canada Starbh Sales Co., Limited
LAVINGTON, B. C.. Dec. 3.—A C.C J .  
meeting was held in  the Lavington 
school on Monday evening last, with 
George W. Weaver speaking on “So­
cialist Economics.” The meeting , was 
well attended and  considerable interest 
was shown by the  visitors. .
Emil XTttke, who has been a  resident 
of Lavington for the past six months, 
has returned to his ranch a t Richlands 
for the winter.
Several hunters turned out on Sim- 
day, exi>ecting to  track  the ir deer in  
the snow, but m any were disappointed.
Anglican Church service will be held 
on Sunday, December 9, w ith the  Rev. 
H. C. B. Gibson conducting the  service.
The Lavington Girls’ Club m et on 
Tuesday and are a t  present busily en­
gaged in  preparing for Christmas gifts.
“...So that Our Visitors
w ill he Sorry to Leave”
“I f  w e  are g o in g  to  invite p eo p le  to th is country, 
w e  m ust be h on est w ith  them  . . . C ourtesy costs  
n oth in g  and is  o n e  o f  bur greiatest tou rist assets  
. . . Let us so  treat strangers w ith in  our gates  
that it w ill  be easy for them  to  com e, p leasant for  
them  to  stay, and difficult for them  to  leave.”
Rt. Hon. R. D. DENNETT, Primt M M it t r  tf Canada, tt tbi Cana­
dian A tm ia th n  0/  TturitP anJ Publicity Buriaui, Nevmbcr 6 , 19U ,
p an ad a’s tourist activities represent more than a gre^t industry from 
which everybody benefits. They provide an opportunity to create what the 
Prime Minister has described as "that feeling of ncighbourliness" which is
su c h a  v ita l fac to r in b u ild ing  upcord ial re la tions w ith in  th e fam ily  o f na tions.
.Tor both these reasons, may I urge upon the people of Canada the im­
portance of showing consideration, courtesy and honesty to guests of our 
country? Let us all do those little acts of kindness which count for so much 
when one travels in a strange land,
W c  have a beautiful country. We must keep it so.’ Wc want our visitors 
to travel highways free from disfigurement, walk tlic streets of cities that 
arc orderly and clean, and find at the end of every day’s travel an inviting 
spot to rest, Canadians should turn their attention now to the impeytant 
work of preparing for next year's tourist season.
t/Ts a nation, wc arc advertising abroad the attracdpns of Canada as a 
holiday land. Wc must sec to it that our guests return home with only the 
happiest recollections—and the determination to come back again and again.
,7 \^or should wc forget, in planning our own vacations, that there arc 
hcautiu to discover and friendships to he mailc in our neighbouring prov- 
Wc live in one of the world's most glorious playgrounds - let ustnccs.
learn to know l>cttcr the rich variety of its travel attractions,
MINIITim or II All vv ( \ k  ANDl  an  Al l
C A N A D I A N E L B U R E A U
O f ta w  a , C a n a d a
IC-A
Amendment of the  Natural Products 
M arketing Act so ^hat power will be 
given M arketing Boards to fix prices, 
with due regard to  consumers’ in ter­
ests, will be sought as the result of a 
resolution adopted a t the m eat pro­
ducers’ conference a t Kamloops last 
Friday. T h e  delegates passed another 
resolution urging the Dominion govern­
m ent to subsidize a  p lant a t Vancou­
ver for the canning of surplus live­
stock. -
T h i s  conference of delegates from 
the  sheep, cattle, swine and poultry 
industries h ad  been called for the pur­
pose of organizing closer contacts be­
tween the  B. C. Local Marketing Boards 
th a t h ad  been set up or were in  pro­
cess of being set up. The idea, as ex­
plained by Wm, Harrison, president of 
the B .C . Sheep Breeders’ Association, 
who presided, was th a t a  liason body 
would promote the primary producers’ 
interests.
Following reports by Frank B. Ward, 
president of the B.C. Beef Cattle Grow­
ers’ Association, and Ralph Chetwynd, 
sheep breeders’ field man, both of 
whom h ad  visited Alberta to promote 
co-operation between the stockmen of 
the two provinces, relative to the Van­
couver market, it  was agreed th a t the
B . C. Livestock Boards should work in  
the closest harm ony with the Alberta 
Livestock M arketing Board of fifteen 
members which has just been appoint­
ed- This Board, has officially signified 
its intention of co-operating with B.C. 
Boards.
M inister’s Action Endorsed 
T h e  action of Hon. K. C. MacDon­
ald, m inister of agriculture, in  pres­
sing for control of the marketing prices 
of products th a t come into the areas 
of B .C. Boards, in  competition with 
products under provincial control, was 
endorsed.
Messrs. Harrison and Chetwynd were, 
appointed directors of the Vancouver 
Livestock. Exchange on invitation from 
this company. I t  is expected th a t the 
cattlem en will make two similar ap­
pointments.
W. E. Haskins, chairm an of the B.C. 
T ree  F ru it Board, who had been in ­
vited to a ttend  and speak, • recommend­
ed ' the livestock Boards to include in 
their plans, provision for the financing 
of the ir organizations out of the levies 
included in  such plans. The experience 
of his Board impelled him  to give t.hi.s 
advice, he  said. Such clause had been 
in  th e ir original, plan but it was cut 
out a t Ottawa. However, they were go­
ing to apply again for its inclusion 
as the growers simply had  to have an  
oiganization if the ir rights were to be 
protected 'and the ir interests promoted.
Mr. Haskins approved more teeth  in 
the Act in  the shape of price fixing 
powers for Boards. Every other busi­
ness in  C anada had such powers, he 
said, and  the prim ary producers were 
badly handicapped by the lack of them.
He reviewed the  history of the Tree 
F ru it Board, starting  with the insur­
rection of the  apple growers last year. 
T heir plan  was not perfect but they 
would seek amendments.
For one thing, he said, their 
system of electing Board members 
was not the best. He felt the  
growers should elect these mem­
bers.
Mr. Harrison observed tha t the cattle 
and sheep plans called for election at 
large by the registered producers.
Producers’ Council is Essential 
At the  invitation of the chairman,
C. A. Hayden, editor of Country Life in 
B. C., explained the purpose of the pro 
posed Prim ary Producers' Council. In  
brief, it  was planned th a t the producers 
organize, just as business men had  o r  
ganlzed the ir local, provincial and Do­
minion Chambers of Commerce, Can 
adian lilanufacturers’ Assoclajtion, Re 
tall M erchants’ Associations and so on. 
Definite local, provincial and Dominion 
organization of all primary producers 
was essential if they were to make due 
progress towards better conditions for 
their Industries and themselves, Mr. 
liayden said.
George Hay, of Vancouver, was pre­




OKANAGAN LANDING, B.C., Dec 
3.—The P.M.T. Club held a very sue 
cessful hospital bridge at the home of 
Mrs. P. R. Flnlayson on Tue.sday after 
noon of J a s t  week, when .sixteen dol 
lars and fifty cents was realized for 
the hospital. The first prize was won 
by Mrs. J. T. Van Antwerp, and the 
consolation by Mrs. R. Peters. Refresh 
m ents wore served at four o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Fleming arc oc 
cupylng M ajor North's home for the 
winter months.
Mrs. J. Weeks, of Penticton, was 
visitor at the homo of her sister, Mrs, 
W. F, Van Antwcni, last week.
Mrs. Gordon Kerr was hostes.s last 
Friday evening to an Eastern Star 
bridge. Prize winners wore as follow.s: 
Ladles’ first, Mrs. J. T. Van Antweri); 
ladles' consolation, Mrs, W. FMeinlng; 
gontlomcn’s first, W. Fleming, atid 
gentlemen’s consolation, N, G. Plnlay- 
son, Delicious refreshments wore serv­
ed after the cards.
There were a  largo number of fisher­
men out on Sunday and quite a imm- 
ber of largo fish were ca\iglit,
A resident of the Landing is very up­
set over the loas of a  very viUuablo 
Ohesepeako dog, not only being valued 
os a  hunting dog. but also as a  com- 
piuilon, of which to date no trace has 
been found.
The showing of fish and  game movies 
a t one of their early meetings will be 
arranged by the Vernon Fish and 
Game Association, either through the 
Can adian  National Railways or the 
Parks Branch of the Dominion govern­
m ent o r through both.
The decision to th is effect was made 
a t a  meeting of the executive held last 
Thursday evening a t  the residence of 
WTS. Harris, with President S. P. Sey­
mour, Joe Child, A. A. Dennys, Mr. 
H arris and C. A. Hayden attending. 
Mayor. Prowse, secretary, was unable 
to be present owing to a  prior 'engage­
ment.
Films, depicting various phases of 
Canada’s wild life, m ay be shown a t 
more th a n  one meeting during the 
winter, with the general public invited 
to attend.
The Hon. Grote Stirling, acting 
m inister of fisheries, who is an  
honorary vice-president of the Ver­
non association, will be peUtioned 
to arrange th a t th e  Snmmerland 
hatchery be organized to tn m  ont 
L000,000 to 1,500,000 fry  a  year for 
stocking instead of 500,000, as a t  
present.
This hatchery is  no t being used to its 
capacity, i t  was pointed out, and i t  was 
stated th a t there  was pressing need 
for more fish stocking. I t  was recom­
mended, too, th a t a  m an be appointed 
permanently to look a fte r this hatch­
ery. W ith the local spawning waters 
drying up, extension of the hatchery 's 
operations was desirable and there 
would be plenty of work for a  compet 
ent m an throughout the  year.
For one thing, O kanagan Lake could 
be more adequately stocked and this 
would be an  attraction  to tourists. T he 
federal cabinet was studying the m a t­
ter of attracting  tourists and here was 
something useful th a t could be done 
and th a t would be inexpensive. W hen 
the trou t season was ended, the h atch ­
ery could devote atten tion  to Kokanees. 
Proper stocking would probably ensure 
a  bigger Kokanee.
In  th is connection, it was suggested 
th a t crossing of th e  Kokanee w ith 
Fraser salmon would likely produce a  
bigger fish th an  a  Kokanee, with fight­
ing and table qualities th a t would leave 
nothing to be desired.
Incidentally Kokanee stocking would 
also provide better feed for the larger 
type of . game fish.
The Hon. Mr. Stirling will also be 
congratulated by the Vernon associa­
tion on the honor th a t  has been ac­
corded him  in  being appointed to  the  
Dominion cabinet as minister of Na­
tional Defence.
Recommendations Made 
The business of the  meeting was to 
consider recommendations su b m itt^  
by the B.C. Pish and Game Association, 
Subject to ratification by the associa­
tion, the executive reached the follow­
ing conclusions:
Opening or keeping open roads into 
public fishing lakes. Approved.
Shooting on roads. Approved w ith 
amendment providing “Certain defined 
zones.” I t  was said th a t  in  many re ­
mote unsettled places, complete prohi­
bition would bar a ll the  available 
shooting. I t  was appreciated th a t in  
settled districts prohibition was desir­
able, therefore the zoning proviso was 
suggested. •
Increased activity by game depart­
m ent ofSCials in  suppressing predatory 
animals and birds. Approved. • ’ j 
Zoning of districts for fish and game 
conventions. Approved.
Bounties on predatory onlmais and  
birds. Approved.
More wildfowl sanctuaries. Approved 
with the recommendation th a t M ajor 
Allan Brooks and Jas. Munro, m igra­
tory bird officer, be Invited to submit 
their views to a  general meeting of the 
association.
High cost of wnmunltion. Left to 
mass buying and price spreads com­
mission. \
Census of game. T h a t hunters be 
asked to provide inform ation on game 
killed and seen. Inform ation to be 
sought a t various seasons. Suggestions 
will be invited a t general meeting.
No open season on does; if open sea­
son, first two weeks, (Upper Sumas 
Club p ro p o s a l. Opposed.
Distribution of pheasants by govern­
ment. The Vernon club does not want 
these on account of the disease, m en­
ace, A resolution to th is  effect has a l­
ready been passed by the local associ­
ation.
Hen pheasants, no siiootlng.
S tricter enforcement of angling re ­
gulations. Endorsed.
■ I t  was decided to obtain a  report on 
the fish stocking ponds a t Kelowna an d  
to hold a  general meeting of the as­
sociation before Christmas. At th is 
meeting, a report on the Vernon stock­
ing project will be presented by Presi­
dent Seymour.
These ■wonderful Razors sold in Vernon by
AM H ERSTBURG  “ECHO” 
CELEBRA TES JU B IL E E
MANY COYOTES IN 
T R IN in  VALLEY
Prominent Ontario W e e k l y  
Looks Back Upon Sixty Years 
Of Publication
T R IN rrV  VALLEY, B.O„ Nov, 30,— 
Bible class and church meeting were 
held a t the school hero on Sunday by 
tho Rev. J. Brisco, of Lumby.
Some hauling of jwlcs Is being done 
by tho trucks, though the recent snow­
fall looks threatening and might moke 
hauling difficult from i>ow on.
Several more parties of Indiana are 
m> after tlio deer.
Lota of coyote tracks are seen, 
thougli Ihcso very wily milmals rarely 
show Uiemsolv»!s in tho day time.
Miss Grace Bailey is at present visit­
ing friends in Vernon and district.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Worth paid a 
visit to Kelowna last week.
Mr. lUMl Mrs. Kenneth W orth gave 
a donee a t the ir new homo last Satut' 
day night, for their young friends from 
this Valley and other districts.
Commemorating a  Diamond Jubilee, 
the sixtieth anniversary of tho found­
ing of Tlie Amherstburg Echo, tho pre- 
.sent editor, A rthur W. Marsh, hoa la- 
sued a fine 34-pogo anniversary num ­
ber, a copy of which reached Tlio Ver­
non Nows office lost week.
Tills Ontario paper la profusely il­
lustrated with cuts, and  it is a tribute 
to tho mechanical ability of tho staff, 
and reflects on tho loyal aupiiort given 
tho publishers,
Tho Amiierstbury Echo is a member 
of tho class "A" group of tho C ana­
dian Weekly Newspapers Association, 
and Mr. M arsh is a  Post President of 
the Aasoclallon.
n io  paiier is divided Intp flvo sec­
tions, with each one given over to many 
interesting subjects. Tlie first section 
of eight pages outlines tho progress 
made in the mechonlcai part of tho 
business, from tlio old handset tyiic, 
to tho modern linotype, and from tho 
hand fed press to tlio modem hlgli 
speed automatics of today.
Interesting focta regarding t h o  
growth of tlio town are also given much 
attention.
BACKACHEt
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Nolan Drug & Book Go., Ltd.
Pbone 29
F. B. Jacques & Son
Barnard Ave. Pbone 464
NEIL & NEIL LIMITED
W E  CARRY A GRADE
O F  COAL ID E A L  FO R  
E V E R Y  T Y P E  O F H EAT­
IN G  U N IT . B U Y  YO UR  
W O O D  A N D  C O A L
N O W  I
^ ^_ _ _  ^ H a u B n g  Contractors
......................................
H eavy Draying or L ight 
Delivery.
T E L E P H O N E  1 8
PLAY SA FE ! SE E  U S N O W  FO R YO UR
W IN T E R ’S S U P P L Y  o f
SCREENED SAWDUST
Tbe m ost economical fuel you can use.
Green Slabs $2;2S - Dry Slabs $3.25
Per load, delivered
Vernon Box Co. Ltd.
Pbone 191 ’ Vernon, B;C.
Ac t u a l l y —It takes less than ivorth of k. Ma^c Boldng Powder to make a big, three- 
layer cake. And you can depend on uidform good­
ness—every time. No wonder Canada’s foremost 
cookery experts say It doesn’t pay to  take chances 
with doubtful baking powder. Bake wltb Magic 
and be sure!
MAGIC
MAOS m  CANADA
VOONTAINS NO ALUM." ThU 
•tmt«ment on arny tin U your 
anarantee that Magic BiUdng 
Powdw la fraa from alum ^  
or any harmful Ingradlant. ^
fo llow  th is plan fo r  better
CONTROL OF COLDS
'K’.l. ■ '
F o r  FEW ER  C o l d s
V rC K S  V A -T R O - N O L
F o r  SH O R T E R  C o l d s
V IC K S  V A P O R U B
At the first warning sneeze, 
sniffle, or nasal irritation, 
q u i c k !  . . .  a p p l y  V ic k s  
Va-tro-nol—just a few drops 
up each nostril. When used In 
time, Va-tro-nol helps to pre­
vent many colds, and to  throw 
off colds in their early stages.
If o cold has already devel­
oped, opply Vicks VapoRub 
over throot and chest ot bed­
time. Mothers of two genera­
tions have learned to depend 
on its poultice-vopor octlon 
to  -help Bhorten a cold—and 
without the risks of "dosing.”
Build RESISTANCE to Colds—by following tlie simple 
health rules that aiti also a part of Vicks Plan for Better 
Control of Colds. It has been clinically tested by physldant 
—and proved in everyday home use by millions.
(Full detalU of thh unlijtu Plan (n each VfcLi Pacltaee)
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S, V E R N O N , B.C.
i'.!.
VICTORIA, B.C
H a g  H o tH4 * '
N E W  L O W  W IN T E R  RATES  
Proprietors; M ajor and Mrs. J. E. M athews »
■if
Phone 463  for the
B e s t  C o ed  O b t a in a b le
including the famous 
M IC H EL D U ST  PR O O FE D  COAL
Hayhurst & Woodhouse Ltd.
FL O U R  - F E E D  - W O O D  
Seventh St. Vernon, B.C.
Clip this list .  
for reference I
B fe w  L o w  
P r i c e s
D E C E M B E R ,  1 9 3 4
Here are Western Canada’s favorite Gins 
and Ryes at prices that look more friendly 
than ever. Truly an interesting announce­
ment with Christmas and-its need for good 
cheer just a few weeks away. It  is a hint 
worth heeding, for that dependable old 
U.1X.L. quality remains the same.
G I N S
S I L V E R  F IZ Z
liOMBON DRY GIN
A Gin o f quality a t a m ost economical prices
NEW HANDY SIZE IN THIS POPULAR GIN
12-OZ. . . . . . 1.15
25 -eZ .
40-OZ.
2 . 2 5
3.50
M IS T L E T O E
LONDON DRY GIN






S I L V E R  S L I P P E R
LONDON DRY GIN
Quality that tvill pass the moat critical Judgm ent 
o f the connoisseur.
12-OZ. ’̂ 1 . 4 5
25 - • * .  .  . . . .  ‘*2 . 7 5
m
1J.D .L . T IIO R O V G IIB R E D
FINE OLD CANADIAN
A Rye IFhi»fcy o f high quality  «m l satisfying 
strength,
f f  O f t
. . . . .13-OZ.
25-OZ. 02.25
C .D .L . S P E C IA L
OLD RYE WHISKY
A ripe old Rye tha t will please the most exacting taste,




C a n a d ia n  M o u n tie s  T a k e  N e w  Y o rk  by  S to rm
The troop of Royal C anadian M ounted Police th a t  cam e down for the'show , pu t on a  half-hour show of th e ir own at 
the  Horse Show In 'N ew  York, w ith drills, living' pictures, and  riding th a t was “high, wide and handsome.” The 
redcoats, who “always got the ir m an,” “got their, audience” to a  man, woman and child, with their exhibition. 




Fair F low  of W ater May 
Obtained T o Aid  
' Irrigation
B e
H ig h  L igh ts  a n d  
L o w  D o w n s
AR LISS F E A T U R E D  IN  
“T H E  LA ST G E N T L E M A N ”
By R; W .  B. L ow e
Exit Caddy
CTHow th e  m ighty have fallen! 
^  1
SUIVIMERLAND, B .C., Dec. 3.—The 
I municipal council, through the advice 
of T. Stewart, a  water-diviner, has 1 reason to  believe th a t  a  fa ir  flow of 
water may be obtained by sinking a 
I well just west of th e  M ountford pro­
perty on Paradise Flat. This p art of 
the municipality has always been ex­
pensive to irrig a te  and a  continuous 
1 one-inch run, w hich i t  is believed pos- 
I sible to  obtain, would take care of this I  district, and after the initial outlay 
I would cost practically nothing to m ain- 
I tain. :
The celebrations of the St. Andrew’s 
and Caledonian Society are always 
awaited w ith interest, and the ir annual 
St. Andrew’s night entertainm ent held 
I  last Wednesday evening in  the Legion 
Hall was no exception.
T he Rev. W. E. McKay reviewed H.
I M orton’s ibook “In  Scotland Again,” 
and  'With the  aid of a  m ap made his 
listeners feel as if  they were really 
travelling in  Scotland. Songs and  
choruses relating to  the various places 
i were given, and th e  soloists included 
1 Mrs. S. A. MacDonald, Mrs. Turnbull 
i and Mr. Glen, T he evening concluded 
I w ith th e  singing of Auld Lang Syne, 
The program  was different from form ­
er ones arranged by the  society, but 
1 was greatly enjoyed.
The snow on Wednesday caused con- I  siderable inconvenience on all the hills 
leading to W est Summerland during 
the  late .afternoon and evening, but by 
Friday m orning th e  strong south winds 
1 h ad  cleared it all away.
Dr. and  Mrs. Andrew Honored 
The form al/presentation of the sil- 
I ver tray  and jug which m arked Dr. and I  Mrs. Andrew’s twenty-rflfth wedding 
I anniversary took place on Monday 
evening a t  their home, w ith represen­
tatives from  the  various Summerland 
organizations present. Dr. A n to w  had  
been here a  short tim e before his m ar­
riage, a n d ' Mrs. Andrew came as a 
bride. She Is th e  former Miss Nora 
Blott, of D unnvlller'O ntario, and of 
Winnipeg, Manitoba, and is a gradu­
ate of th e  Winnipeg General Hospital. 
Both Dr. and Mrs. Andrew have al­
ways taken a  keen Interest in  anything 
pertaining to the  community’s welfare, 
and it was a  great pleasure to Summer- 1 land residents to honor them.
The Tuxis Boys’ M instrel Sho^y un- 
I der the leadership of K. P. Caple, M.A., 
w ith Mrs. A. G. Duncan, pianist, -was 
held on Friday evening in  the Rialto 
Theatre, and there was a  capacity 
audience. Every year the High School 
1 boys’ show seems better th an  the pre­
ceding one. A pantomime "Wagon I  Wheel” was original and amusing. Ver­
non Price was the  Interlocutor, and 
the end men were Alan Butler, Bob 
I Morgan, Robert McLachlan, and Don­
ald Talt. Dale Rum ball gave a  piano 
i solo of his own composition, which 
gave added Interest, and was received 1 w ith enthusiasm.
Golf Cups Aworilcd 
Last Sunday, afternoon the ond-of
The
poor old W est Coast, it  cast its 
bread upon the  waters, and  lo, it  came 
back in  m any days, and it  was mouldy! 
I t  seems th a t  they found a  real, honest 
to goodness sea serpent, near Prince 
Rupert. I t  h ad  all the attributes of 
the serpent of story and  legend. I t  
had  a skin like “the bark  on a  tree, 
as one enthusiastic j correspond e n  t  
wrote, and best of all, i t  h ad  a  head 
like a  horse. No sea serpent is worthy 
of the nam e unless it  has a  head like 
a  horse or a  camel. The body was 
slightly decomposed, bu t in  spite of 
tha t, it was a  veritable And. This 
would end forever the mockings of such 
scoffers who refused to: believe in  C ad­
dy and his sister, o r so ardent West 
Coasters asserted. Papers all over the 
world carried accounts of the  monster, 
great scientific institutes lent their 
names to  various opinions and conjec­
tures. All th e  fishery experts on the 
coast were puzzled, and  all the  inhabf 
ta n ts  were delighted. Editorials were 
written, concerning the  find—in Van. 
couver an d  Victoria papers, for after 
all. Prince R upert is only'^a few hun  
dred m ile s  away from  those: proud 
cities, and  they  felt th a t  they ought to 
get a  share of th e  glory, for Caddy 
practically belonged to  them .
jri'rh en  cam e th e  first sour note. Ju st 
^  a  little  less enthusiastic, the  papers 
began to carry  accounts th a t  the  m on­
ster had  been identified a s  a  member 
of a  species th a t  had  been extinct for 
only a  him dred years or so, instead of 
the  odd m illion hoped for. This wias 
disappointing, of course, bu t they made 
the best o f it.
From a m an seeking to  make mil­
lions to a  m an seeking to give millions 
away. T hat is the  latest screen tra n ­
sition made by George Arliss, w hich is 
coming to the  Empress Theatre, on 
Monday and Tuesday, December 10 and 
11.
In  his new starring  production for 
Joseph M. Schenck and  D arryl P. 
Zanuck’s 20th Century Pictures, “The 
Last Gentleman,” Mr. Arliss is a  rich 
old m an who is trying to pick an  hein 
Previous to th a t, Mr. Arliss played 
the founder of the  great banking fam ­
ily In “The House of Rothschild,” the 
biggest screen production of his career.
Supporting him  in th is United Art­
ists release are such artists as Edna 
May Oliver, Jan e t Beecher, Charlotte 
Henry of “Alice in  W onderland” fame, 
Ralph Morgan, Edward Ellis, F rank  Al­
bertson, R afaela O ttiano, Donald Meek 
and Joseph Cawthorn.
Leonard Praskins adapted “The Last 
Gentleman” to  the  screen from  an  ori­
ginal play by K atharine Clugston. Sid­
ney Lanfield directed the 'film in as­
sociation with Maude T.. Howell.
CALGARY LIVESTOCK
^ T h e n  came the  crowning blow. The 
^  m onster , was positively Identified as 
nothing m ore nor less th a n  a  species 
of shark, which, according to  the very 
best authority,, “is quite common in 
Northerii waters.” Ouch! .
I'When Ogopogo is found, a t least he won’t  be a  shark. - .
C A LG A R Y , Alta.—Steers, choice 
heavy, $3.50 to  $4.00; choice light, $3.50 
to $4.00; good, $3.25 to $3.50; medium, 
$2.50 to $3.00; common, $1.50 to  $2.50; 
feeders, $2.00 tb $2;50; stockers, $1.25 to 
$2.25. Baby beef, choice, $3.75 to $4.25; 
good, $3.25 to   ̂$3.75. Heifers, choice 
$3.00 to $3.25; good, $2.50 to  $3.00; 
stockers,! $1.00 to  $1.50. Cows, choice, 
$1.50 to $1.75; good, $1.25 to $1.50 
medium, $1.15 to $1.25; common, 75c to 
$1.00; cahners, 50c to 75c; stockers, 75c 
to $1.50; springers, $15 to  $25. Bulls, 
choice, $1.25 to  $1.50; medium, $1.00 to 
$1.25; canners, 50c to $1.00. Calves, 
choice, $2.75 to  $3.25; common, $1.25 to 
$2.00. Sheep, yearlings, $2.00 to $3.00; 
ewes, $1.50 to  $2.50; lambs, $4.50 to 
$5.00. Hogs, bacon off trucks, $6.50.
U nhappy Little Girl*
U["Uneasy lies th e  head th a t  wears a 
^  (crown,” and th a t  seems to be true  
enough, be the, wearer a  member of a 
family , of royal blood, or merely a 
member of a  fam ily th a t has achieved 
a  type of “royalty” through the pos­
session of great -wealth and social posi­
tion. Take for example the case of 
Gloria Vanderbilt. She would probably 
trade h e r rights to  the  vast fortune 
th a t sheT s to inherit some day, for a 
chance to become an  ordinary • little 
girl for the rest of h er childhood years.
The judge "divided” h e r between her 
aunt and  mother, favoring the aunt 
in  tho„ length  of tim e th a t  she was to 
have custody of tho child. But no m at­
ter who has her, she Is definitely tho 
ward of tho S ta te  of New York, and 
may no t leave its boundaries without 
special iiermlsslon. Tho person who, 
without such a  perm it, removes her 
from tho  boundaries of tho state, no 
m atter how innocent his, o r her. In­
tentions may bo, is a kidnapper, and Is
men were, to be found passing bakeries 
and delicatessen stores w ith  averted 
faces lest th e  s tra in  prove too much.
To those not actually concerned, the 
affair was ra th e r a  joke. B ut of late 
this attitude has changed. Medical 
science has become iricreasingly ^ t te r  
in its denunciation of starvation  "diets 
for the purpose of reducing. In  certain 
cases of .illness a  diet is an  excellent 
thing, but used as an  agent for reduc­
ing weight, it  can  be very dangerous. 
Some years ago tuberculosis was con­
fined almost entirely to slum districts, 
where there was Inadequate sanitation, 
poor food, and  very little  of It. Now 
the' dread “white plague” has almost 
disappeared from  these districts, this 
change being due. In a  large port, to 
welfare work. B ut while i t  is being era- 
dlqated from th e  poorer districts, it IS 
re-appearing In the wealthier ones, and 
It Is found almost entirely among tho 
female members of th e  household. 
Doctors agree th a t  there Is one con­
tributing cause to th is s ta te  of affairs 
th a t overshadows all tho others, and 
It is starvation diets!
4|IPoor Uttlo kid. She probably hasn’t 
^  had  a  really happy, carefree day In
tho-soason award of tho Andrew cup ____  , . . _ _ .
and other prizes took place at tho golf |.llablo to  bo throated accordingly, 
club-house. Dr, Andrew presented tho 
trophies, and tho cup,, wont to Mrs.
Jas Ritchie, w ith Mrs. K eith Elliott 
runner-up. Tho consolation prize was 
won by Mrs. George Honry and Miss 
B ertha Bristow was second. Tea was 
served. Tho final competition ended 
ra ther late in tho  afternoon w ith oar 
head-lights turned on tho last green 
th a t tho golfers m ight see.
Tho Junior Boys' League and Junior 
Girls' W.A. of St. Stephen's church, 
under tho leadership of Mrs. Ivor P.
Barnes, had th e ir annual Christm as 
sale on Saturday afternoon in tho P a r­
ish Hall. There wore amusing novel­
ties for sale which tho ohlldron had 
mode, They conducted tho sale, also,
her whole life. Bound on  every side by 
tradition, position, and tho demands 
of her family, w ith no one but a  nurse 
to show h er any real affection, w ith a 
m other who appears to  have cared 
more for her income, th an  for tho 
child herself, h er life has been a  mock­
ery of tho oft stilted belief th a t wealth 
brings happiness.
Dciirtllng The Lion
^ L n s t  week Signor Mussolini told one
“ T fce  Choice of Connoisseurs*"̂
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Uc|uor 
Control Board or by the Government oi British Columbia.
of his generals, w ith charming t^lot 
and diplomacy, th a t ho hod bettor 
shave off his board, ho was getting 
gray, and  was no longer a  “Hon." This 
Immediately started  a stampede of all 
aspiring Ita lian  onicovs to  tho barber 
shops, and a  rushing business was done 
all over Italy. For it doesn't take long 
for tho nows of II Duco’s whims to 
spread forth. Only one prom inent of­
ficer declined to do as BUggestod. T hat 
was G eneral Balbo, who has won fame 
on other occasions by defying such 
edicts.
filToo bod th a t someone who is a  good 
Jl runner doesn’t  go up to Signor Mus­
solini, and toll him  th a t his ha ir Is
Built capocially for 
B.C. Service
getting th in , and  th a t ho ought to got 
a bottle of ha ir tonic. Yes, ho would 
have to bo a good nm ner, all right.* * • * *
Starvation
Denlers Everywhere
COYLE B A H E R IE S  LTD.
Vancouver, B.C,
I ^ F o r  a  good m any years. In fact over
CAN T SLEEP
IT'S yOUR NERVES 
R«H«f c o m tt loon 
with u i«  of
Dn C H A S E ’S
TT
since tho flowing linos of the Gay 
Nineties wont out of fashion, tho fe­
male momtaors of tho much maligned 
younger gonoratlons have spent quite a 
hit of their tim e wondering how to re­
duce, or If they wore slim enough, they 
worried about retaining the ir slimness. 
Many of them  decided to  give nature 
a helping hand, and In order to do this 
they wont on various typos of diets 
and fasts, Tho diets wore usually con 
tlrliKHl for some time, and the amonnt 
of food oaten was roducoa to an  Ir 
roducablo minimum. O ften this 
chloyod tho dosirixl results, and  tho 
good word was passed along, w ith tho 
result th a t more and moiro yoimg wo
BUCKLEY’S MIXTURE 
BANISHED COLD, BACK 
AT WORK NEXT DAY
No wonder Mrs.
Withorshaw, Port 
Arthur, Ont. says 
B U C K L E Y ’ S 
MIXTURE is tlio 
bdat cough medi­
cine s h e  o v e r  
used. She writes:- I 
“Just this week 
my h u s b a n d  
caught a v o r y 
B 0 V 0 r 0 cold. I 
gave him tWo doses of Buckley’s 
and In tho morning ho was so 
greatly Improved that ho was up 
and about his work as usual.”
'It is this quick, sure relief that 
m a k e s  BUCKLEY’S MIXTURE 
tho largest selling cough and cold 
remedy In Canada. If you have a 
cough, cold, ’flu or bronchitis, take 
Buckley’s.
It acts like a flashr—A single sip 
proves It.




No, t t t r n ’x no "cBtcV. -Wo Unow «o 
wiill tliii iilmiinl. idhkIiioI otfnal of 
AIil.kNIUI im iivmi Imil nitiH'ii of rlii'iimo- 
llnm, mMiritlit, nnlnllim, luirilmiit, iiUlI 
niid Kwollun Jnliiln, tlml. w« nny "It miml
liiilp you, or II. wim'l niml you n (iiml” . 
holjijnif wiiilil III! fiilm', lliiy n jioUln of 
AliI.l'.NHu from ymir nn«ro«t. tlriiKtilnt
Kollow ilIrrc.llniiH mull you Imvn uiu'il It 
Ml. If you ilou'l. fniil n rcnl ImproviimniU., 
IMin linrk llin omply lioUIn, nn<l Kol your 
inomiy Imoli, wIllKml, ipiniUlou or ipilfildo.
W.
niatrlliutcil In CnnniU liy 
K. lincklty I.lmitvd, Tornnin 3,
A L L E I M R U
THE aUARANTlEEn  REMEDY
}
J l  Gift Inspired
by sentim ent and thus expressive o f the true spirit of
Christmas ''
Your Photograph
Phone today for an appointment 
T H E  N U M BER  IS  531
The Ribelin Photo Studio
V E R N O N  N E W S B U IL D IN G
December 1 
until Jan. 5
Foie-and-a-quartei Roimd Trip 
tickets to important points in 
Eastern Canada. Stopovers. 
Return lindb Three Months.
Also Low Fores to seaboard 
when part of overseas book­
ings. Return limit. Five Months.
For particular.^ ask your nearest Ticket Agent
c f l t i / i D i f l n  n ^ T i o n a L
OLD COUNTRY 
BO O K IN G S
R A IL  A N D  W A T E R  R A T E S
A S  L O W  A S
WMT BETUBM
$140.00 $225.35
$ 16 7 30  $265.65
$185.50 CABIN $353.00
MANY SAILINGS EACH WEEK
W E  A R E  AGENTS^
F O R  A L L  L IN E S
For Information, Call or Write: 
A N Y  C. N. R. AG ENT  
OR
E. H . H AR K N ESS
Traffic Representative -Vernon, B.C.
V-85B-34
CA NA D IA N




Double daily service Eastbound a n d  West­
bound, via Sicamous. Making connections to 
all points in Canada and the United States.
O KANAG AN LO CAL
Read D ow n  
Lv. p.m. 2.10
2.25 










Dally except Sunday 
Okanagan Landing
Read Up„





















THROUGH TRAINS D A lU
Across the Continent
Close connections with double D ally Steamship Service
Vancouver for
V iaO R IA  AND SEATTLE
; Daily service between
VANCOUVER AND NANAIMO
Frequent Sailing to , „  .
Ocean Falla - Prince Rupert - Alaska Forts
T R A V E L  C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
T1
..••n.P.M.— D—.ll-.IW "-* '"**"*”"*’*"**'*"*” '’**'”
Professional and Lodges
- ■ —s —*
GILBERT C. TASSffi
CtvH Engineer - Lnnfl Bnrreyoi 
Klootrloal Blue Prints - Drafting
Vernon Nows Building 




CONTRACTOR and BU ILD ER  
Free Eatlmates Given 
Phone 148 P.O. Box M
C a n a d i a n  W o o d m e n  
o f  t h e  W o r l d
Mooting night, first and tWrt 
Thurudnya in tho 
p.m. Oddfellows’
Ihg Bovorolgna wolcomo. 
aoV . B. D. TO W N I^W . got. Ooia^ 
A. P . B A N T O m  O le ^
J. B. BBIABD, Reo.
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Outstanding Eyeiit of the Season . .
NEW YEAR'S
All Wteht Frolic
Enthusiastic Support For 
Primarp Producers' Council 
Shown at Kamloops Meeting
SALMON ARM WILL 
BE URGED TO JOIN 
OKANAGAN LEAGUE
E, D. Barrow Named Chairman 
Of N ew  Movement— Conven­
tion Proposed ,p_dr January
Vernon Elementary 
Schools Honor Roll
Criticism of Main Line T ow n’s ] 
Action Last Year At 
M eeting Here
Commencing at l 6  p.m. at the
Isfatiohal C afe B allroom
The Okanagan’s finest Ball Room, with large spring floor 
and large seating capacity.
The management of the National Ball Room have pre­
pared for  ̂a rollicking good time.
FIR ST  CLASS ORCHESTRA  
SPECIAL E N TE R TA IN M EN T FEATURES  
There’ll be a great crowd and lots of fun.
B o o th s  to -a c c o m m o d a te  p a r tie s  f ro m  4  to  14 
N o v e ltie s  g a lo re  w ill b e  p ro v id e d  free 
A dm ission, in c lu d in g  tu r k e y  sa n d w ic h  su p p e r, $1.75 e ach .
Make Reservations Early
No reserva^tions w ill be made without tickets which can 
be purchased at the National Cafe.
Your Xmas
START RIG HT!
“There Is None Better”
and
Wild|Rose Pastry Flour
H E N S N O T LAYING? T H E N  USE
V.F.U. Laying Mash
K Produce the E ggs while price is good.
GOOD, CLEAN GRAIN, O YSTER SH EL L and GRIT  
Straw-and Alfalfa to scratch in, and to keep their feet dry.
The VERNON FRUIT UNION
PHONE 181 SE V EN TH  ST.
W ith outstanding producers’ repre­
sentatives from all parts of the  pro­
vince in attendance, an  enthusiastic 
meeting held a t  Kamloops on Monday 
made definite preparations for the es­
tablishment of a  B ritish Columbia 
Primary Producers’ CouncU.
Such was the momentum achieved 
a t this gathering th a t i t  was deter­
mined to seek co-ordinated action ou t­
side B.C., and the establishment of 
similar Councils in  other provinces, and  
finally, a  Dominion Council, loom as 
the objectives.
E. D. Barrow, M.L.A., o f Chilliwack, 
was elected chairman, and  W. E. H as­
kins, chairman of the B. C. T ree  F ru it 
Board, and formerly president of the  
B .C .P .G .A ., was elected secretary. 
The provisional offices will be located 
in  Kelowna
I t  was decided to bold a. conven­
tion of delegates from all British 
Colombia primary producers’ as­
sociations in Vancoover on a: date 
to be fixed by tbe cbairman'..and 
secretary. ’Tbe date will depend oh 
tbe openings of tbe B. C. legisla­
ture and tbe O ttawa house. I t  is 
exiiected tha t th e  convention vrill 
be held early in  January.
,, Meanwhile the chairm an and secre­
tary  were authorized to  issue invita­
tions to the convention to prim ary pro­
ducer bodies in  British Columbia and 
also to representatives of prim ary pro­
ducers in  Alberta, Saskatchewan and  
Manitoba. The la tter delegates will in ­
clude Robert Gardiner, M.P., president 
of the United Farm ers of Alberta; Al­
fred Speakman, M.P., Red Deer, Al­
berta; Hon. F. S. G ri^a le , m inister of 
agriculture for Alberta; representatives 
of the Alberta W heat Pool; E. W. 
Brunsden, secretary of the  newly ap­
pointed Alberta Livestock Marketing 
Board; W. E. McLeod, Regina, public 
relations counsel of the Saskatchewan 
W heat Pool; and representatives of 
the farmers’ bodies in  Saskatchewan 
and Manitoba as well as the ministers 
of agriculture of these provinces.
’These delegates will come in a  con­
sulting and observing capacity, the  
purpose being to arouse interest so 
th a t organization may be effected in  
the prairie provinces, similar to  th a t 
under way in British Columbia.
Mr. Barrow and Mr. H ^k in s  were 
also authorized to prepare the agenda 
for the convention, resolutions, consti­
tution and by-laws.
Those participating in  the Blamloops 
conference were E. D. Barrow, Fraser 
Valley, W. E. Haskins, Lawrence Guic- 
hon, representing the B.C. Beef Cattle 
Growers’ Association, William H arri­
son, president of the B.C. Sheep Breed­
ers' Association, R. B. Homersham, re­
presenting the vegetable growers, G. 
W. Challenger, Farm ers’ Institutes, 
Ralph Chetwynd, field m an of the B.C. 
-Sheep Breeders’ Association, Capt. R. 
H. HUliard, poultrymen, Tom W ilkin-
Grade 8
Divisions 1, 2, and  3: Annie Zaporo- 
zan, Anne Beddome, Betty Kwong, 
Mary Lommer, (M argaret Eyeritt and 
Mary Jo K eron), Ronnie Bradley, 
(Josephine Toriumi a n d  Donald 
Smith), B ertha Lommer, Ken Cullen, 
B arbara Smith, Billy Knox, Howard 
DeBeck, (Eileen Price and Harold B ar­
tholomew).
' ' G rade 7
Divisions 4, 5 and 6: Barbara God­
frey, Frances Roberts, Edmund KwongJ 
Robert, Beairsto, M ary C arte r,. Peggy 
Salt, F rank  Williamson, (lorfaine 
Owen and  Helen K night), Norman 
Tonks, Annie Portm an, Enuna Tull, 
Keith Pearson, Roland Hamlin, Billy 
Shippit.
Grade 6
Divisions 7, 8 and  9: Helen Little, 
Joyce Davies, Josephine Dull, Edna 
Baumbrough, (Dorothy Baumbrough 
and Jean  Beddome), M arion Baver 
stock, Phyllis Campbell, Howard Pass- 
more, Goldie Bickert, Eva Cooper, Vera 
Holmes, Catherine Shippit, Norman 
Pfotenhauer, Henry Keron.
Grade 5
. Divisions 10, 11 and 12; Eva Geiger, 
Myleen DeBeck, Neil Henderson, Mary 
Lommer, H annah Bickert, Amy Ikeda, 
(Jean K err and Lila Shaver), Ruby 
Tsurukawa, (Pearl Cucheroh and Doris 
Wylie), Charlotte, McMechan, Joan 
Treheam e.
G rade 4
Divisions 12, 13 and  14: Haidee Va- 
lough, Peggy McLachlan, (Ronald 
Dennys an d  M artha Hamlin), Mar-, 
garet Joe, Frances Billard, (Lorraine 
Holmes and  Beryl Wilde), Marjorie 
Nivens, Helen Geiger, (Aime Palmer 
arid Pearl W ard).
, G rade 3
Division 15: Hugo Schulz, Daphne 
Pearse, William Caryk, (Joan Baum­
brough and  Peggy French).
Division 16: Edward Joe, Joyce
Sparrow, Peggy Buffum, Betty Hood, 
Fred Ryan.
G rade Z
Division 17: E rha Wolgran, (Gwyneth 
Davies and  Klathleen Mfiller), Maurice 
Ayres, (R uth Bickert and Elaine 
Hughes).
Division 18; Betty Gray, (Douglas 
Wylie and  Lorraine Lamarche), Sheila 
Ewing, Norman Grierson.
<2Ekctrical Cftrisitmas
Watch our Window Triangle Displays for
of
2 ?
H o r t h e r n  E l e c t r i c
Approved Appliances
A small deposit w ill hold any article and we will deliver to. suit your convenience.
West Canadian Hydro Electric Corporation
son, president B.C. Tomato Growers’ 
Co-operative Association, Wallace Da­
foe, Penticton fru it pow ers, C. A. Hay­
den, editor of “Country Life in  B.C.,’’
V. B. Robinson, representing the Van­
couver Exhibition Association, and J. J. 
Kerr, Kamloops.
Idr. Haskins outlined the pressing 
need of a producers’ organization in 
B ritish Columbia, one in  each of the 
other provinces and  a  Dominion body.
Mr. Barrow, who supported th is view, 
said, , as did Mr, Haskins, th a t three 
main objectives m ust be kept in  mind. 
One was th a t the  N atural Products 
M arketing Act m ust be retained, no 
m atter w hat government came into 
power a t  Ottawa; another was that 
the weaknesses of th is  Act should be 
removed and strong clauses substituted; 
and the  th ird  was th a t  the  campaign 
against the  Act m ust be combated.
Mr. Barrow said th a t the agricultur­
ists, who insisted on  running affairs in 
their own way, h ad  given more trouble 
th an  aU other causes combined. He 
described the  workings of the British 
marketing Act which disregarded the 
minority and the  Individual and con­
centrated on the welfare of the agri­
cultural industry. This was Canada’s 
need.
He and  other speakers stressed the 
fact th a t in  all legislation the rights 
of the consumers would be as zealously 
guarded as those of the producers. ■
Mr. Hayden reviewed the steps tha t 
had -been  taken to bring the m atter 
of a  Prim ary Producers’ (Council be­
fore the agriculturists and the general 
public of B ritish Columbia. First he 
had presented the argument for a 
Council to the Advisory Board of the 
Farm ers’ Institu tes of British Colum­
bia a t the ir annual meeting in Victoria 
last February. ’The Board unanimously 
endorsed the plan. Then -the views, 
among others, of Premier Pattullo, 
Hon. K. C. MacDonald, minister of 
agriculture, E, D. Barrow, A. H. Mer 
cer, H. C. Oldfield, Capt. E. Llvosey,
A. B. Sm ith, of Cranbrook, W. E. Has­
kins, Dean Clement, Tom Wilkinson
J. Chambers, t president of the As­
sociated Growers of British Columbia, 
M. P. Williams, Wm. Harrison, Prank
B, W ard, president of the B.C. Beef
A very full agenda of business Ivas 
laid before the annual meeting of the 
Vernon Hockey Club on Thursday 
night last, by President Cecil John ­
ston and Business M anager E. G. Sher­
wood. There was a  fair attendance of 
Interested persons, although several of 
the hockey players themselves were out 
of the city.
In  accordance with the practice fol­
lowed in past years, the captain of the 
senior team. Bill Gray, will call a 
meeting of all players a t an  early date, 
to decide on th e  Board of Directors, 
who will in  tu rn  name the new execu­
tive for the coming season.
Delegates to th e  arinual meeting of 
the O kanagan Valley _Hockey League 
were named a t  the meeting, however; 
and they axe Cecil Johnston and  “Ab- 
bie” Edwards. 'ITie date of th is m eet­
ing has not be announced as yet.
The actiocis of the  Salmon Arm 
Hockey Club in .n o t  entering into 
the valley league last year, and  
then participating in  the  Coy C u p . 
playoffs came in  for some nnfavor- 
ahle criticism a t the  meeting, and 
it was held th a t , th is year if  th e  .
. m ain line centre intends to enter 
the playoffs it  should play in  some 
organized league.
Several people reported to  the m eet­
ing th a t they h ad  heard reports th a t 
the Salmon Arm  team  was in tend ii^  
to enter the Okanagan League this 
year.
(Donsiderahle discussion was heard 
a t the meeting w ith regard to  the 
changing of some of the rules, one of 
the most interesting being a  proposed 
move to introduce the  penalty shot into 
a i r  league games th is winter.
I t  was pointed out, however, th a t 
the am ateur hockey rules do not allow 
of this change and it was finally a- 
greed to leave this m atter over for dis­
cussion by th e  delegates a t the  Okan­
agan Hockey League meeting.
Various communications from  the 
B.C.AH.A. were read to th e  meeting by 
Secretary Sherwood, who was appoint­
ed a t  the annual meeting of th a t  as­
sociation to be the representative on 
the executive of the O kanagan and 
Reyelstoke districts.
Several changes have been adopted 
by the B.C.A.H.A, w ith regard to the 
percentage of the  gate receipts to  be 
taken by them. In  future th is organi­
zation will tak e  three per cent, of all 
regular senior league games and  ten 
per cent, of all playoffs.
I t  was not stated  in  the le tter if  the 
new rule applied specifically to  in ter­
mediate games, but it is not thought 
th a t th e  ruling will apply to Vernon.
A letter was also read from  the 
Summerland Hockey Club, stating 
th a t they were anxious to secure a 
berth  in  th e  northern loop this 
year, and  they  asked to know w hat 
steps would have to be taken  to 
gain admission.
The financial status o f the  club was 
-also gone into and it showed th a t on 
the past year’s operations th e  club just 
“broke even’’ w ith a  very small bank 
balance showing.
However, all debts had been paid be­
fore the annual meeting and  the di­
rectors are starting  the year w ith a 
clean sheet..
, To enable the club to carry o n  it 
had been found necessary to issue de­
bentures to certain  members of the 
board of directors and some local 
people.
Discuss Junior Team
The question of operating a  junior 
team in conjunction w ith the  senior 
club was threshed out a t the meeting 
and it was the  general opinion th a t  al­
though the juniors were not as strong 
team as could be wished, it  was the 
only way in  which new m aterial could 
be found to take the place of the  older 
senior members.
President Johnston stated th a t  he 
had been approached recently by cer 
tain men interested .in junior hockey in 
the valley, w ith the idea of forming
Limited E.




BLENDED AND  
BOTTLED IN  





Tn/Mimo im o  iiuoun"’ '’*’''
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Hudson's Bny
Fine, old and mellow, this 
select Scotch W hisky has 
an average age of 12 to  
15 years. Wherever good 
Scotch W hisky isenjoyed 
—H udson 's B ay B e s t 
Procurable has a host of 
friends.
Dc-aa
^"yjjjjvoruaoment la not publlahod or dlaplayod by t ho Liquor Control Board. or by tho Province of Brltloh
Cattle Growers’ Association, Capt, J,
it
Jenklnson, P rank  Brown, president 
of the Vancouver branch of tho Can 
odian M anufacturers’ Association, and 
H. Bose, Surrey Centro, hod been so 
cured and published. All wore strongly 
in favor of tho B.C. Primary Produc 
ors’ Council. Then oamo a prcllmln 
Innry meeting a t Kelowna and now 
this organizing mooting at Kamloops, 
Mr. Hayden said th a t tl»o agri­
culturists’ one salvation finanolally 
lay In a  solid and permanent or­
ganization, s tarted  by themselves 
and operated by themselves. 
Financing meanwhile will bo done by 
tho various nssociatlons but Mr, Hos­
kins advised all tho groups applying 
for m arketing boards, to Include a 
clause which would produce funds, 
through their levies, for tho financing 
of their organizations. Automatically 
this would caro for tho provincial 
council. Tho Tree F ru it Board, which 
had a olnuso to  this effect deleted at 
Ottawa, was applying for its rolnatato- 
mont.
"I would impress on primary pro­
ducers th a t tho Marketing Act may bo 
monkeyed with a t tho coming session 
of tlio O ttaw a house," Mr. Bariow said 
in conchision. "Tho agriculturists must 
take steps to keep tho act and to 
strengthen it. Tlio act is no good u n ­
less it 1s watertight, like tho Old Coun­
try legislation."
SAfEI/VAYSTORES




Fruits and  V eg eta b les
CAULIFLOWER S ' t c h  15cheads. Each
H EAD LE TT U C E California
2  heads for...,....... . ........ ........
TOM ATOES H ot House ......2  lbs. 23^*
CELERY Large heads  ............ .Each 5<i
CABBAGE  .............. ..........Lb. 3 ^
Golden ' ^  25cBANANAS Ripe .. .. U  tor
GRAPES California ...........  Lb. 1 5 ^
g r a p e s  Local ............  :.....Lb. 1 0 ^
COGOANUTS ............  .... :;.....2 for 15t*
C H ESTN U TS ............ ..................Lb.
ORANGES 2 t ; 4 9 c
ORANGES Larfge size....o.......Doz. 4 9 ^
LEM ONS Sunkist .!...........  .Doz. 19^>
G R A PEFR U IT Seedless ..........Each 5 ^
EA T IN G  FIG S ..................... ........Lb, ± 7 ^
BR U SSELS SPRO UTS 2  lbs. for
Potatoes
Netted Gem 




. . .2 5 ^ ^1% lbs.
Turnips
Finest Quality 
10  lbs. ..........
FLOUR Highway .9 8 s $2 .95 4 9 s












3 tins o rfor ____ 4iO C
M INCE M EAT Argood....... . 2  -lbs. 29f^
RICE ........... ............ . 3  lbs. 1 9 ^
W H IT E  BEA N S .... -.3 lbs. 15<‘
ROGER’S SY R U P 5-lb. tins..Tin 4 9 ^
KELLOGG’S ALL BR AN -Pkge. 19^^
CHIPSOx.,,. .......Pkt. 19c
EGGS B Grade. Large......... .....Doz. 29<*
CALAY SO A P . ....
SO A P FL A K ES ..... . . .2  lbs. 1 9 ^
GINGER W IN E  .... ....Large; bottle 2 9 ^
SW A N SD O W N  FL O U R  .. ..... Pkt. 3 2 ^
FIG BARS Fresh arrival.....-..Xb. 18c
QUALITY MEATS




BACON I Both for
, unlor league between Salmon Arm, 
Armstrong, Lumby, and Vernon.
According to the President, plans had 
already been laid, and they were only 
awaiting the  sanction of the Vernon 
players.
However, the  meeting felt th a t 
would not be fair to arrange too heavy 
a schedule for these young players, and 
tha t If they played In the city league 
this year, as they did last, they would 
not bo able to play In tho proposed new 
league. Secretary Sherwood stated th a t 
as most of the players were in  High 
School, objections would bo raised by 
tho parents of some of tho boys, if 
too strenous schedule were arranged 
Tho meeting went on record ns fa 
vorlng no definite schedule being form 
ed for tho juniors, and recommended 
tho arrangem ent of games w ith other 
valley junior teams, when ice condl 
tlons permitted.
I t was definitely decided to have 
a  city league In operation th is year,
If Bufilolcnt m aterial could bo ob­
tained to have one th a t would bo 
really worth while, and Nelson Cull 
was appointed to arrange tho nec­
essary details.
It was fu rther proposed th a t  some 
rules sliould bo laid down as to tho 
conduct of tho league.
A vote of thanks was passed to the 
Viimon City Band for their klndnofi.s In 
playing a t tho boxing m atcli on Satiir 
day night.
BO ILING  B E E F ........................................................... 3  ibs. 2 5 ^
LEA N  M INCE STEAK .................................  3  lbs 2 5 ^
L e a n  p o t  r o a s t s  b e e f ................... ......... .......... Lb. l o ^
RIB r o a s t s , boned and rolled .............. . Lb 1 6 ^
FR ESH  L E A N  PORK RO ASTS .................  Lb' 1 5 ^
LE A N  PO RK  SPARE RIBS ................  2  lbs 2 5 ^
FR ESH  M AD E PORK SAUSAGE ..................  Lb 1 5 ^
Fresh Cod | Spring Salmon Fresh Herring
Lb. 1 5 ^  1 Lb. 1 7 ^ 2  lbs. 2 5 ^
We Reserve th e  R igh t 
To lilm lt Q.narjtltle8
ISTRIBUllON
Safew ay Stores Ijlmited
WITHOUT WASTE
G IF T S  M en
re c ia te ...
AKMSTRONO C .C .F . CLUB
llE G ltE T S  TAUDINEB8 OF
PRE-EIiEO TlO N  PLANS I
NO PEP?
Wlvon you fool like n log and your 
tlru uiiHily, It'n moro lliiui 
liUoly that wurttort llml HlKnililn'l ho 
in .viiiir l)o(ly oi'o si'iuling out poim>im 
Into your hloiid. At. Umo;i liko tliono, 
tulu! li hiil.hlihg, hrrt't'ing glnM.-i of 
AmIrowH l.lvor Baltoacli day till tho 
Irmihlo oloiirs up. Tlion tako un 
m;(’asi{iiinl glium - onoo or lwloi> ouch 
wook — oiid yiiu'll .'̂ tny porfootly 111. 
(lot Andrews tiow. Bmall tin, lirtc; 
I.nrgo tin, ilOo; hlxtru largo linttlo, 
7r>c. I'ropriotore, .Seott ti T\nnor, 
Ltd,, NuwcttHllu-upon-Tyno, Kog.
ARMSTRONG, B.O., Dec. 4,—'n ie  | 
Armstrong O. O. F, Club meeting on 
Saturday afternoon expres.scd regret 
tha t no steps appeared to havo boon 
taken by tho  central committee of tho | 
Yale riding to call a  nominating con­
vention in preparation of tho next Do- | 
minion election.
DR ESSING  GOW NS, exceptionally fine quality, stripes 
or plain patterns, from .........................^ . 5 0  to ^ 1 0 .5 0
PYJAM AS, FO R SY TH ’S, in flannelette, broadcloth, etc. 
From ............... J................... .......................... $ 1 .9 5  to $ 4 .9 5
BRO ADCLO TH  SH IR TS, plain and fancy, collar 
attached or separate, from ................... .$ 1 .0 0  to $ 5 .0 0
SCARFS A N D  M UFFLER S, in silks and fine cashmeres, 
plain and fancy patterns, from _ __ ;......... 9 5 ^  to $ 4 .5 0
M EN’S DRESS GLOVES, Scotch knit, lined and unlincd 
cape, etc., |rom ....................................................5 0 ^  pair, up ,
SILK  FLO W IN G  E N D  T IE S, new Cliristmas patterns, 
boxed, from ...... .................... ........................... 5 0 ^  to $ 1 .5 0
L IN E N  H A N D K E R C H IEFS, plain or initialled, fancy 
borders, silks, etc., from ........... ....................1 0 ^̂  to $ 1 . 0 0
B E LT S, Men’s and B oys’, boxed, pppiig or slide buckle, 
frolu ........................................... ............... .........5 0 ^  to $ 1 .5 0
SW EA TER S, V'and Turtle Neck Pullovers, Cardigan and 
d l Jumbo Coats, from ................................ . . .$ 1 .9 5  to $ 6 .5 0
H U N D R E D S OF O TH ER A PPR O PR IA T E  GIFTS  
FO R M EN AN D BO YS
Garter and Arm Band Sots, Suspender Sets, Spats, Hats, 
Bow and Handkerchief Sots, etc.
K E A R N E Y S
LIMITED
Barnard Avenue P H O N E  183 Vernon, B.C.
Aged, blended and bottled in 
Scotland. . . Popular
the world Over, because It Is 
ALW AYS reliable.
C$Vi
'W h i s l
85
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the
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A d v o r t l s o m e n t s  In t h i s  c o lu m n  c h a r g e d  a t  t h e  r a t e  o f  20c p o r  l in e  
f l re t  In se r t io n ,  a n d  10c p e r  l in o  s u b s e q u e n t  In se r t io n s .  C a lc u l a t e  s ix  
w o r d s  to  a  l in e .  ‘
O n e  Inch  a d v o r t l s o m e n t s  w i t h  h e a d i n g s  $1.00 f o r  f i r s t  i n s e r t i o n  a n d  
60c s u b s e q u e n t  I n s e r t io n s .  , ^
N o t ic e s  re  B i r th s ,  M a r r i a g e s  a n d  D e a t h s , ;  o r  C a rd  i o f  T h a n k s ,  60c 
Coming! E v e n t s — A d v e r t i s e m e n t s  u n d e r  t h i s  h e a d i n g  c h a r g e d  a t  
t h e  r a t e  o f  15c p e r  l in e  p e r  I n s e r t io n .
CLOCK R E P A I R I N G — F r e d  B. L e w is .
4 6 - t f
F O R  S A L E - J e r s e y  cow , d u e  to  f r e s h ­
e n  e a r l y  in M a r c h .  $40.00. B o x  85, 
V e r n o n ,  o r  p h o n e  73.
i so, 
,.72-1
F O R  S A L E  —  W e s t l n g h o u s e  R a d io ,  
m o d e r n  2-V olt  B a t t e r y  Sot. A  sn a p .  
P e g l e r  & K i t c h e n .  P h o n e  79. 72-1
F O R  S A L E —T e a m  o f  g e ld in g s ,  w e i g h t  
1600 lb s .  each. A g o  6 a n d  ;6 y e a r s .  
G ood  r e l i a b l e  t e a m .  W . P l c k f p r d ,
C o ld s t r e a m .
J E W E L L B R T  
L ew is .
72-1
R E P A I R I N G — F r e d  B.46-
d r : s  h a n i ^a h
GENEBAL DENTISTBY
Practice previously conducted by 
Dr. K. O. MacDonald 
Phone 65, Bank of Commerce Bldg. 
Vernon. B.C.
F O R  S A L E  or  t r a d e .  D a i r y  C o w s  a n d  
H e i f e r s ,  a lso  H e a v y  P o le  W a g o n .
'Z a c k  W a l k e r ,  P a l a c e  L iv e ry ,  Vern^on
P h o n e  688R1. 7 2 - t f
S N A P - 21.28 a c re s ,  . % m i l e  „ f ro m  c i ty  
l im i ts .  F i r s t  c l a s s  soil .  R e a d y  f o r  
p low . C a sh  p r ice ,  $200. See A._ E. 
T o o m b s ,  A g e n t .  ( 2 - ip
B A B T  C A R R IA G E  t i r e s  f i t ted ,  o r  n e w  
w h e e l s .  H u n t e r  & O l iv e r .  3 6 - t r
L E A V IN G  V E R N O N — A ll h o u s e h o ld  
f u r n i t u r e  a n d  e q u i p m e n t  to  be  so ld .  
A l l  In  f i r s t  c l a s s  c o n d i t io n .  L.^, C. 
A b b o t t ,  G l r o u a rd  St.  P h o n e
W A N T E D  TO R E N T  f u r n i s h e d  f o u r  
o r  f ive - room ed  h o u se .  I m m e d i a t e
. .possession. W r i t e  J . . W e r n e r ,  . G en -  
e r a r  de l ive ry ,  V e rn o n .  7 2 - lp
F O R  GOOD S H O E  R E P A I R I N G  t r y  
“T h e  Shoe H o s p i t a l . "  Hunter_^ & 
Oliver .
F O R !  S A L E -^ -P o r tab le  c o rd w o o d  32- 
i n c h  Saw. S t a r  25-h.p. en g in e .  P r a c ­
t i c a l l y  new . C h e a p  f o r  c ash .  S i lcock ,  
O y a m a.  ____________  >' 72-2p
E X P E R I E N C E D  G IR L  w o u ld  l ik e
■ w o rk ,  e i t h e r  h o u s e w o r k  o r  s to re .  
W r i t e  B ox  70, B n d e rb y ,  B.C. 72-1
P R O P E R T Y  L IS T IN G S  w a n te d .  H a v e  
I n q u i r y  fo r  r e s i d e n t i a l  i ^ o p e r ty .  
W h a t  h a v e  y o u  to  o f fe r?  R .  F i t z -  
m a u r i c e .  I n s u r a n c e .  N o t a r y  P u b l ic ,  
R e a l  E .s tate .  55 - t f
H O L S T E IN S i—B o t h  sex es ,  a l l  a g es ,  
l o w e s t  p r ices .  A lso  ch o ice  t u r n i p s  
a n d  p a r sn ip s ,  l % c  p e r  lb. W il l  t r a d e  
f o r  g r a in ,  p u l le t s ,  o r ; a n y t h i n g  u s e ­
ful.  H a r r y  W o r th ,  L u m b y ,  B.C. 72-3p
F O R  R E N T —T h r e e - r o o m e d ,  h o u s e k e e p ­
in g '  su i te ,  t e n  m inu tes*  W alk  f ro m  
P o s t  Office. P h o n e  594L. 72-1
N E W  AN D  U S E D  C.C.M. B icyc les .  Re^ 
p a i r s  a n d  a c c e s so r ie s .  H u n te r .  & 
O liver .  ■ 1 0 - t f
Ja c k  S tew ard
I E lectrical C ontractor 
W iring -  R epairs
J u s t  g iv e  m e  a  cal l .  
S a t i s f a c t io n  G u a r a n t e e d !




At My Auction Premises 
Barnard Avenue
Saturday, JDcc. 15th
Several head Dairy Cattle; 
100 Pullets, comprising Wyan- 
dottes. Leghorns, and Plymouth 
Bocks, all pure bred.
Bedroom, Parlor and Kitchen 
Furnishings, Heaters, etc.
Parties wishing can include 








*‘Each Christmas among my 
children's other -presents is a 
receipt for the yearly payment 
of their Investors Syndicate 
Certificate^* v/r\x.t5 Paul E. 
Murphy of New Westminster, 
B.C.
Mr. Murphy is superintend­
ent o f the T i m b e r  land 










' in mahogany case.
Is in splendid new condition.
P rice $ 1 5 0 .0 0





Phone 88 or 358 P.O. Box 696
Phone ‘Gordons’ 11 T k c  B c s t
■ 2 0 7  -
M eats worthy of your 
selection
Thursday, December 6, 1934
T U N E  IN
K NX H O L LY W O O D
T h u r s d a y , .  4.30 p .m ................ B ib le  S tu d y
S a tu r d a y ,  5.15 p . m . . . ........ . . S .  S. L e s so n
S u n d a y ,  5.15 p .m ..............V e s p e r  S e rv ic e





Enroll Any Tim e In  
Day or N ight Classes.
N ight School: 
Monday and Thursday 
7.30 - 9.30 
P.O . Box 872 
Phone 138R
F O R  S A L B ^ F a t  
T h o m a ss o n ,  B X .
sow. A p p ly  Mr, 
7 1 - t f
F O B  SA LE — G u a r a n t e e d  fir w ood ,  d e ­
l iv e r e d .  Neil  B l a s c h u k .  P h o n e  O’­
K e e f e ’s S id ing .  71-2p
F O R  SA L E —O n e  on ly .  E a s y  V a c u u m  
C up W a s h e r .  A  sn a p .  W e s t  C a n a d ia n  
H y d r o  E le c t r i c .  7 1 - t f
F O R  SA L E  o r  t r a d e .  D a i r y  C o w s a n d  
H e i f e r s ,  a lso  H e a v y  P o le  W a g o n .  
Z a c k  W a lk e r ,  P a l a c e  L iv e ry ,  V e rn o n ,  
P h o n e  588R1. 70-«.- t
T A K E  NO TIC E t h a t  t h e  S u p e r i n ­
t e n d e n t  G e n e ra l  o f  I n d i a n  A ffa irs ,  
w hoso  addres.s is  c - o  I n d i a n  A g e n t ,  
V e rn o n ,  B.C., will,  a p p l y  f o r  a  l ic e n ce  
f o f  t h e  s to r a g e  o f  1444 a c r e  f e e t  o f  
w a t e r  o u t  o f  M c D o u g a l i  C re ek ,  w h ic h  
f lo w s  s o u th e r ly  a n d  d r a i n s  in to  O k a n ­
a g a n  L ak e ,  on  L o t  434, O.D.Y.D.
T h e  s t o r a g e - d a m  w i l l  be  l o c a t e d  
n e a r  t h e  S o u th  E a s t  c o r n e r  o f  L o t  
2600. T h e  c a p a c i ty  o f  t h e  r e s e r v o i r  to 
be  c r e a te d  is a b o u t  1500 a c r e  fee t ,  a n d  
i t  w i l l  f lood a b o u t  10 a c r e s  o f  lan d .  
T h e  w a t e r  w il l  be  d i v e r t e d  f ro m  th d  
s t r e a m  a t  a  p o i n t  a b o u t  16 chain.s 
n o r t h  o f  N.E. c o r n e r  o f  L o t  2684, a n d  
wil l  be  u se d  f o r  d o m e s t i c  a n d  i r r i g a ­
t io n  p u rp o se  up o n  t h e  l a n d  d e s c r ib e d  
a s  O k a n a g a n  I n d i a n  R e s e r v e  No. 9.
T h e  licence  a p p l i e d  f o r  is  to  s u p p l e ­
m e n t  a  r i g h t  to t a k e  a n d  u se  w a t e r  
a s  p e r  C.L. 7812-a n d  C.L. 11190.
T h is  no t ice  w a s  p o s te d  on th e  
ff^pund o n . t h e  30th d a y  o f  N o v em b er ,
A copy  o f  th is  n o t i c e  a n d  a n  a p p l i ­
c a t io n  p u r s u a n t  t h e r e t o  . a n d  to  th e  
“W a t e r  A c t"  will  be  fi led in  th e  office 
o f  th e  W a t e r  R e c o r d e r  a t  V e rn o n ,  
B.C.
O b jec t io n s  to th e  a p p l i c a t io n  m a y b e  
filed w i t h  t h e  sa id '  W a t e r  R e c o r d e r  o r  
w i th  t h e  C o m p t r o l l e r  o f  W a t e r  R ig h t s ,  
P a r l i a m e n t  B u i ld in g s ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C., 
w i th in  t h i r t y  d a y s  aftb jr  t h e  f i r s t  a p ­
p e a r a n c e  o f  t h is  n o t i c e '  in  a  loca l  
n e w sp a p e r .
T H E  S U P E R I N T E N D E N T  G E N E R A L  
O F  IN D IA N  A F F A I R S ,
1 , A p p l ic a n t .
B y
( J a m e s  C o le m a n ) ,  I n d i a n  A g e n t .
T h e  d a te  o f  t h e  f i r s t  p u b l i c a t io n  o f  





NO B U T T O N S  





Week-end Excursion Rates 
to All Points
Effective going Friday AJA. to Sunday 
A.M., returning Saturday PM. to 1 
Monday PM.
Stage leaves Vernon Daily for Kam­
loops, at 9.45 ajn. and 3.40 p.m.
B.C. MOTOR COACHES 
LIMITED
P H O N E  9
Christmas 
Shoppers —
are invited to call here for
LU N C H E S, SU PPE R S
or , ' ,
A F T E R N O O N „T E A S  
If You Are Going To Mail
XMAS CAKES
Right N ow  Is the Tim e T o  
D o It. W e Have the B est  





3  lbs. for ...........
-Pot Roasts of Beef
b" 1 0 c “”M 2 c
Fresh Cod
lb. .................... ..
Boneless Oven Roasts of
Veal ' 1 7 r





T h e r e  w i l l  be  o f fe re d  f o r  s a l e  a t  | 
P u b l ic  A uc tion ,  in  t h e  D i s t r i c t  F o r e s t -
F O R  S A L E - S e y e n  w e e k s  o ld  p ig s .  N. | ®r^fock"'i?oon‘ ^ " ' “ t h e ‘’® h n d ‘^‘’day'' of
M._ M avill ,  p h o n e  534- L 4, V e rn o n .  D ecem b er ,  1934, T i m b e r  S a le  X17608, 
^  on  t h e  K a m lo o p s  -  V e r n o n  road ,
ATvT'Tv 'HATS A'WGTjA'CA'î  nn̂  I §Puth)vest of Afonte Creek, to  c u t I
E X P R E S S  A N D  I 2,195,000 f.b.m. o f  Y e l lo w  P in e  a n d
se rv ice .  
548R.
J i m m i e C a r p e n te r .  P h o n e  pj,, , g a w lo g s ,  a n d  3,000 H e w n  T ies .
T w o  (2) y e a r s  w i l l  b e  a l l o w e d  f o r i  
r e m o v a l  o f  t im b e r .  , *
ghon" P r o v id e d  a n y o n e  i s  u n a b le  t o  a t -  
W i l l l a m s  t e n d  th e  s a le  in  p e r s o n  t h e y  m a y .  su b -
B a r n a r d  Ave. A l l  w o r k  g u a r a n t e e d .  se a le d  t e n d e r  to  be  o p e n e d  a t
P h o n e  402. t h e  h o u r  o f  s a le  a n d  t r e a t e d  a s  one
bid.
H E M S T IT C H IN G  a n d  
d o n e  b y  M iss  M. F re n c :  
S h a w ’s.
p i c o t l n g  n o w  
h, o v e r  O pen...AT. , F u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s  m a y  b e  o b -  | L  t a ln e d  f ro m  t h e  C h i e f  F o r e s t e r ,  V lc -  
o o - i i  I to r ia ,  B.C., o r  t h e  D i s t r i c t  F o r e s t e r ,  
K am lo o p s ,  B.C. 70-4.W A T C H  R E P A I R I N G — F r e d  E. L ew is .
46-
L E A R N  p ro f e s s io n a l  d e s ig n in g ,  d r e s s ­
m a k i n g .  A c a d e m y  o f  U se fu l  A r ts ,
T h r e e  G ab les  H o te l ,  P e n t i c to n ,  B.C.
6 5 - t f
$200.00 . t h r o u g h  th e  P a n a m a  to  t h e  I ^ “ ■’s ' e n e d  i n te n d s  ^
Old C o u n t ry .  F i r s t  c la s s  a c c o m -  J*”
m o d a t lo n ;  R t ^ u r n  J f a r e  $380.00, R . building-
A U C T I O N
S A L E S  I
A N Y T H IN G  TO  SELL?
W hen you have, let an ex- j 
perienced man sell it for I 
you. Try
CHAS. D. SIMMS
Auctioneer and Valuer 
Phones 88  and 358
“ G O V E R N M E N T  L i a U O R  A C T ” 
(S e c t io n  27)
N o t ice  o f  A p p l i c a t io n  f o r  a  D e e r  
L ic o n c e
N o t ice  is  h e r e b y  g iv e n  t h a t  on  th e  | 






Have your pipes and chimneys 
thoroughly cleaned before cold 
weather sets in.
PHONE 399
N o ta ry , ' 65 - t f I AAUAU., a.AUIAAU U.L th 0l a n d s  deflcrlbod a s  L o t s  No. 5, 6, 7 
a n d  8, B lock  N o .  60, M ap N o .  827, 
F O R  SA L E —C h e a p  tor c ash ,  7 - ro o m e d  Yale  L a n d  R e g i s t r a t i o n  D i s t r i c t ,  In 
ho u se ,  802 S u l ly  S t r e e t .  W r i t e  Mrs.  th e  P ro v in c e  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia ,  fo r  
J a m e s  R a n k in ,  P o w e l l  R iv e r ,  B.C. t h e  sa le  of boor  b y  th e  g l a s s  o r  b y
6 4 - t f | t b o  b o t t l e  fo r  c o n s u m p t i o n  o n  th e  
p ro m ises  o r  o lso w h o ro .  *
S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T I E H E — M rs.  E ls ie  I D a te d ,  . t h i s  f i f t e e n th  d a y  o f  N ov-
U P H O L ST E R IN G
F u r n i t u r e  u p h o l s t e r i n g  a n d  rep a i r s  
1 jjiuiiuHua UCIIIB jmi L uj. s p e c ia l t y ;  b a s g a g e ,  a u t o  c u sh lo n s  a n d
k n o w n  a s  T h e  C o l d s t r e a m  c a n v a s  g o o d s ,  e tc .  r e p a i r e d .  I t  will p ay
MOVING
“Nothing Too Heavy, 




Ofdce 40. House 60 
We Specialize In 
FURNITUBE AND FRUIT 
HAULING
______ a £ _ _____ ____________________
F i r s t  C lass . . accorn-  | yospoct 'o”f “ p r o m is e s “ boling“  p a r t “ 'o f "a I a  i o Tait g i
iiplpfi PlHtfttft I n s u r a n c e  I b u i ld in g  k n o w n  a s  T h eF i t z m a u r ic e ,  R e a l  E s t a t e ,  in s u ra n c e ^  I s i t u a t e  a t  V e r n o n , ,  u p o n
S h a w ,  E i g h t h  S t r e e t ,  V ernon .  P h o n o  em b e r ,  1934. 
678L. ,S6- t f  I
69-6
B. B. W IN T E R M U T B ,
A p p l ic a n t .
W A T C H  AND C L O C K  R e p a i r i n g .  F r e d  
E. Lew is ,  B a r n a r d  a n d  W n e t h a m ,  
a r o u n d  t h e  c o r n e r  f ro m  N o la n 's  | 
D r u g  S tore .  37*
SH OE R EPAIR ING
LOST and FOUND
1 LOST— P a i r  h o rn  r im m e d  g la s s e s .
P le a s e  r e t u r n  to  V e rn o n  Now s.  72-1
I f  y o u r  shoos ne ed  ' r e p a i r in g .
Y o u r  r u b b e r s  a s  w e l l ,
T r y  th e  Im p e r i a l  R e p a i r  Shop 
N e x t  the  N a t io n a l  H o te l .
7 2 - lp  B il l  W i l k i n  & Son. |
you  ' to  c a l l  a n d  see  o u r  sam ples ,  a n d  
re ce ive  p r lcos .
W r i t e  o r  , c a l l
G. W .  H E N D E R S O N  
G e n e r a l  R e p a i r  Shop  
B a r n a r d  A v e n u e  w^ost, V ernon ,  B .C .
7 1 - lp
liT in n iiiH iid
I k i  P e r f e c t e d  Invention.
elastic, no steel, no leg straps. 
Never moves, No pressure on spine. 
Light, Inexpensive. Write to—
Smith Manufaotnrlng Company 




H a l l  C lock !  F i r e  B a s k e t s ;  
K i t c h e n  u t e n s i l s ;  ' W a r d r o b e ;  
C h i ld ’s H i g h  C h a i r ;  B u c k  S a w s ;  
S w e d ish  S a w s ;  A x e s ;  W e d g e s ;  
Slodp|os.
L J . HOLLAND
New and Second-H and Dealer 
n n rn n rd  Ave.
R ea.i 722 L elahm nn Ave. 
48-tf .
T h e  e n g a g e m e n t  Is a n n o u n c e d  of 
Olwon G w y n n o th ,  y o u n g e r  d a u g h t e r  
of Mr, O. W. D a v ies ,  o f  V e rn o n ,  to 
h’r a n k  W aU er .  o n ly  son o f  W, J. 
Oliver,  a lso  or V o rn o n .  T he  w o ild lng  
w il l  l a k e  p la c e  a t  V e rn o n  U n i te d  
C hureh ,  op Doe. 21, 1934, 7 2 - lp
Lewis Piano Specials
Enny 'I'nrn^N, No In tc ren l Olinrged 
<Pi7Ff— P raetlco  I’lano, boudo ir model, I .
• P * * ^ w a l m u  ciuio, s w e e t  tone ,  | |
((•1 C A —.liisUn B row ne B oudoir P lano,
• p A O U  lovely  b u r l  w a l in i t  ease,
S l f i f i ” " B oudoir P lano, i .saivallou A rm y Homo Isiagiio
o v e rs tru n g  stool fram e, sp le n -j (;i,,,i„ium s Sale, W ednesday, Dee. 19,Afternoon loa will be
CHURCH NOTICES
O lm n iu g  ^ h r u t a
First Baptist Church
Onr. Tronmon nhd W hethnm 5tih
Rev. D. J . R nw liind, I 'nsto r 
l ‘linno 0411)
did tone.
<C99FI — Williams i'lane,
eond ll len .
a r t
, I’remsmall apartment served, 
walnut. In now |
li.m,
72-1
L.O.B.A, Whist and (Irlhhage, at
Why imy Intm-uHt ohargoH? ? u m***A\lnVlHMVon' *hoarrlnM (ho liu'KOHi Hlonk of now arulM̂ '̂ 'h ^‘"UIhhiou, in».m<nng Huppoi,
used pianos—all loading makes, and' sells on lilasy Terms, Without Inlor- nst, We erain free, and ship f.o.b.Vanonuver, B.t),
I.EWIH PIANO HOIINE LIM ITED 
1044 Q ra n v lB o  Ht,— V a ncouver ,  B.O.
A B e lhhd ie in  p a g e a n t  w i th  ( l l i r l s t -  
m a s  m nsla  a n d  se a n e s  f ro m  th e  
(Mirlstmas s t o r y  will  he he ld  In All  
H s in ts '  Clmr(di, on  Dee, IR, a t  4.1111 a n d  
H.15 p,m. Hllver ool leo t lnn ,  72-1
G A LV A N IZED  IRON, PIPE  
A N D  FITT IN G S. BELTING, 
ETC.
T h e  Huott lsh  t l a u g h t e r s  w il l  ho ld  
th e i r  A niu ia l  H o g in o n a y  In th e  Odit 
I'ldlows' Mall, on M onday,  Dee, III 
(N ew  Year 's  hive) , A dm iss ion ,  Inoltid 
Ing good Hnotoh e a ts ,  llllo. Also re 
se rve  e v e n in g  o f  i l a u u a ry  25, for 
B urns '  N igh t .  Y ou 'l l  e n jo y  th e  H a g g is ,
.Siiniliiy. Dee, I)
.00 u .m ,— Hunday ftohool amt Blhlo 
‘V»Hs. Leasoni " T h a  C h r i s t ia n  A s
XVHl!’'’'2r 2H'‘'.'
30 p.m.— l l e g \ i | a r  hJvonlpg flnrvleo. 
H uhjaet  oC Harmon; "W liy  Be Ba.p- 
llzetl  ' ' /
A t  th e  n lose  of the  lilvenlnif Horvlee 
he  o r d i n a n c e  of h a p l la in  will  bo a d ­
m in is te r e d ,
WediieMiliiy, Dee, 12 
OO p.m,— I’ra y o r ,  P r a i s e  mid Bible  
Hlmly  H o u r .
A c o r d ia l  Inv I taU n n  Is exlonded to 
a n y  n r  a l l  o f  o n r  inucdlngs,
Vernon United Church |
M ln U teri R ev. J e n k in  H. Dnvie*, 
R.A., n.D .. I-L .ll»  Ph.D .
■ ...... -  I
C lio lr  I .o a d o r — M ra. D a n ie l  D a y  
O rg an lH t— Mlsii IflUa lU o h m o n d ,  A,T.O.M, |
F u l l
Vli Inch 
1)0 . Bis,
W o m e n 's  H o s p i t a l  
iipHd. W e d n e sd a y ,  Dee,
A u x i l i a r y  w il l  
12, 72-1
N ow  W I ro  N a lU ,  I ’A Inoh, I ,
a n d  214 Inoh, $2,6(1 p e r  100 i , I a  w h i s t  d r i v e  a n d  d a n o e  w il l  ha 
l ino  o f  n o w  a n d  used  G a lv an -  1,111(1 a t  the  C o l d s t r e a m  Hehnftl, h 'rh
a t  H p.m. A d m iss io n  ll5e 
on  th e  t u r k e y  w il l  la...aol(, 501 2 -inon maoK, sm iaino  ror i ,i,.|i,v„ 7 ;i-l
I r r i g a t io n  a n d  w a t o r  Bno. lOo; o t h e r ----------------------------------------------------------------
slKoB lovv p r lo p s i  n o w  o o r n i g a t e d  Gal-  n'i,„ i j„U e ,i  c h i i r e h  A n n u a l  Bazaa.’
v a n iso d  I ro n ,  $6.00 n o r  100 s q u a r e  f o n t ; .................................................................... ........  ■
P o u l t r y  W Iro  N o t t ln g , , , »  ond fl foe l i l  
F u l l  stooji o f  B leol f lp lU „ l 'u l l e / a j . , ) 'o
(sod and B laok IMpo and  FlllliigBi >A d a y .  Dee, 7, 
inoh O alvan lsod  now. OHpl l-lneri ,i„;i' tlek e ls  
Blaok 6q ; l h B lack u lt h U f ,. I .. .. 111,,.
ta to  and G ra in  H aoksi B arbed  Wlroi 
W ife Itopo; C an v asj D oors; W indow s; 
Itooflng F o il; O ardon  .and A ir llosn; 
Boom W ialns: M orohandiss and  E qu ip ­
m e n t  of 
soBeltfld.
a l l
will  he he ld  In U e n t r a l  G h n r e h  H a l l  
en  H a in rday ,  Dee, N, a f l e r n e o n  nni 
evening,  h'aiiey wiq'k, j io ine-eooU Ing  
a n d  in is ee l la n eo n a  a r l l e l e a  fo r  sa le.  
A f te rn o o n  l e a  w il l  ho se rv e d ,  A l ig h t  
supptq ' will he  se rv e d  a t  0 P.m, 
hlveryhady w e le a m e .  72-1
H.O. JU N K  GO,
inn Pow oll (U.. V knoonvor, II,G.
TY PEW R ITErt 
R E rM IlB  - HALES 
S U r i’LlEH
All Saints’ Church
II, Oi II. G ll.snn. 'M.A.. Ilootor 
Phono  201
H undny .  Doc. 1»
11,00 a .m .— M o r n i n g  W o r s h i p .  , 
Hernion t)y Iho  M in i s t e r ;  " U e le a s ln g  
l lm  B o w er  o f  God In  O u r  L ives."
2.Ill) P .m.— H u n d a y  Hohool, B e g in n e r s '  
a n d  P r i m a r y  D e p a r l i t i n n l s  a t  (Jan- 
t r a l  C h u r e n i '  a l l  o lh o r a  a t  HI. 
A n d r e w 's  C h u re h ,
7,30 n.m,^— E v e n i n g  W o r s h ip .
A  Htory  H nrm on;  "A  G r o a t  F r lo n d -  
sl)lp,"  by  th e  M lnlsto i ' ,  ___________
Emmanuel Church
J ,  O. I l n r n y .  P n s t n r
of
F rli |n y
I 'a ro o h la l  Guild .  P a r i s h  Hall,
. Miindny, Dtie. 0
Holy C nm in i in lo n ,  R a,m,
M a t t ln s ,  11 a,in,
H o ly  G o m in u n lo n ,  12,15 
Hnnilsy Hohool, 2,30 p,m, «
E v en so n g ,  7.30 p.m, 
l .a v in g to i i  Hervlee,  II p.m,
Tiiesiln}’
Y oung  M en 's  Uhih  W h is t  l>rlvo. 
P e r i s h  H a l l ,  R p.m.
Gid ld  p f  l le s l t i i ,  Ohapol ,  R ,iun.
F o r  L ord 's  D n y ., Dee., lOn i
11.00 a .m .— M o r n in g  W o r s h ip ,
Herm on su b jo e l i  ' ' ' r h o  M a n n e r  
O u r  L o r d 's  U o U irn  T o  E a r t h . "
12,15 p,in,— Hunilay  Hohool a n d  B ib le
7.30 p.m.— I ’ra y o r  a n d  F e l lo w s h ip
M eeting ,
W ednesd iiy
fl.flO p .m ,—M i s s io n a r y  M o o t in g  \ in d e r  
a n s p l e e s  o f  W o m a n 's  M iss ion  OIrolo, 
F rld n y
7.45 p,iu,— B.Y.P.U. M ooting ,
Full Gospel Tabernacle I
T he H om e o f F u ll G ospel U euU lIrs
E x p e rle n ees  N ot T h eo rie s  
i:i;i llnrpiiird Ave, W,




L A N E - I n  lo v in g  m em o ry  o f  M ery  
Ann Lane, w h o  pnsaed  a w a y  Dea, 
7, 11)31,
L o v in g  an d  k in d  In all  b a r  w a y s .  
U p r ig h t  iind .Inst to th e  e n d  o f  h o r  
d sy s ;
Hlneere e n d  t r u e  In h e r  h e a r t  an d  
mind,
Beaulll 'u l  m e m o r i e s  sill) l e f t  b e h in d .
In s e r te d
d s n g h le r .
b y  h e r  h n s im n d an d
7 2 - lp
The Salvation Army
A dliila iit nnd 31 rs , Gooper. 
ttfllee rs  In Ghnrge
AVedtionidny(Tig „H om o L n a g u o  Mooli 
C o rp s  C a d e t  M eo lB ig  
; T h iirsd n y
Pu ld lo  M n n lln g
Hundny
H o l in e s s  M o o t in g  
H a lv a l lo n  M oollnit  




11.00 a .m  
3(1 p.mno p.m7,3(___ 4,ir
PHONE 99
Barnard Avenue 
V E R N O N , B.C.
Oysters - Mushrooms 
Mincemeat
Cabbage - Turnips - Celery
D.Ki Gordon
LIMITED
PR O V ISIO N E R S  
Barnard Ave. Phone 207
Most of the fruit shipped to Canofla 
from St. Lucia, British West Indies, is 
packed at the depot for private export- | 
ers in the: Government packing shed. 
The shed is also used regularly by other 
® I exporters for packing fruit under Gov- • 
^  ' ernment inspection.
G O L D  C O M M IS S IO N E R ’S 
N O T IC E
V E R N O N  M IN IN G  D IV IS IO N
NO TICE IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  that aU Placer 
Claims legally held in the above M ining Division are 
laid over from the first day of December, 1934, until 
the thirtieth day of April, 1935.
D A TE D  at Vernon, B.C., this 29th day of 
November, 1934.
R. M. M cGUSTY, 
Ck)ld Commissioner.
PARTNERSHIP ACT
NO TICE OF D ISS O L U T IO N  O F P A R 'fk E R S H IP
To whom it may concern: "
Take notice that the partnership heretofore existing  
between Mercy Ellen Crehan, Reginald George Ruther­
ford, and Maurice John Crehan„ Chartered Accountants, 
practising under the firm name and style of Crehan, Mouat 
& Company has been dissolved as of this date.
That portion o f the business of the partnership 
formerly carried on through the K elowna office of the 
partnership has been acquired by the, undersigned, who 
will continue to practise the business and profession of 
Chartered Accountants and Auditors in the same offices 
as heretofore in the City of Kelowna under the firm name 
and style of R. G. R U T H E R F O R D  & CO.
AU accounts due the. dissolved partnership in respect 
to the Kelowna office are payable to  me as liquidator of 
the partnership.
Dated at Kelowna, B.C., ^his 30th day of November, 
1934.
R, G. R U T H E R FO R D , C. A.
P H IL C O !
W hat Is It?
IT IS THE VERY BEST RADIO 
THAT MONEY CAN BUY
H E N C E  IT  IS SO L D  BY
OkaiiagatiElectriCLtd.
Phono 53 Vernon, B.C.
It Is your loss if you do not try it before buying I
Hi'i'vlovs for Iho WooU from  guniliiy. 
Dooomhor 0
10.15 Himfiny Hiihonl,
11.00 «i,m, AVorohli) \yllh, Rlnoiiago. ^
7,30 lilvoiigoili'lh) Hm'vl(|«, A
Hnrvhui y o u  n im n u t  iifrol’d to mlun,
R,00 |i ,m,... 'I'lii'Mihiy, T h i s  m n n l ln g  )mn-
ilunlinl by Ihn Y o u n g  Pno|iln,
7.15 p,iu,'• '■Winlnomlny, B a n d  iiniidlnn, 
3,-15 ii.ni,—■l'’r l ilay,  T h o  t 'h l ld rn n 'n
• 'Imi'cdi,
8.00 t ) ,m ,- -B lh la  Htudy, Gomo ya  Iovoi 'h 
or  iha  W o rd  a n d  nli.loy Gihi h o u r  ol' 
a li idy . B r i n g  y o u r  Blhloa a n d  vartCy ' 
Ihn 'I ' ru lh ,
All a rn  n o rd la l ly  lu v l ln d  lo umnl 
wil l)  UM a t  a n y  a n d  n v n ry  aai'vh'n.  






A t  n o  t i m e  a r e  y o u  m o re  desirom 
t o  s e r v e  t e m p t i n g l y  delicious 111. 1.^1 
t h a n  d u r i n g  t h e  C h r i s tm a s  season. 
H a v i n g  t h i s  t h o u g h t  i n  m ind  we 
h a v e  a s s e m b l e d  f r o m  t h e  four  com 
e r s  o f  t h e  e a r t h  t h e  choicest in^ 
g r e d i e n t s  f o r  y o u r  requ irem en ts .  We 
g u a r a n t e e  e v e r y t h in g  you buy at 
o u r  s to r e .
A u s t r i i a n  Seed less  Rais ins 
Y o u ’l l  l ik e  t h e  f lavor—  A h
2 p o u n d s  f o r  ..................    Z 5 c
. S u n m a i d  P u f f e d  Rais ins 
P e r  1 C
P a c k a g e  .............................. ..... • i Q f
S u n m a i d  C a l i f o r n i a  Seeded  Raici... 
^ e r  1 C
P a c k a g e  ..................  ......... ........ l O C
A u s t r a l i a n  S e e d e d  Rais ins 
S e e d s  r e m o v e d ,  r e s e a le d  by an  ex­
c lu s iv e  p r o c e s s  r e t a in i n g  the  fuu 
n u t r i m e n t ,  f l a v o r  a n d  su g a r  content 
o f  t h e  f r u i t .  1 /»
16 oz. p a c k a g e  f o r  ...........   l u C
G o l d e n  B l e a c h e d  Sultanas 
F i n e s t  q u a l i t y —
P e r  l b .......... ............  ........................
R e - c l e a n e d  C u r r a n ts  
I n  c e l l o p h a n e  p a c k a g e — o a
2 , lbs .  f o r  ................   Z l I C
P E E L
I O r a n g e — P e r  lb. ..........  ................
f L e m o n — ^Per l b .............  ........... ;25c
; C i t r o n — P e r  l b ................................. ...30c
r C u t  Mi x e d — lb.  p a ck ag e  ...’Z l 5c
I C u t  M i x e d — 1 lb. packE ^e  ........... 25̂
[ G l a c e  C h e r r ie s
I S u m m e r l a n d —
( P e r  lb .  ....................
j F r e n c h  W h o l e  D r a i n e d —
? P e r  ,Jb. ............................. .....
 ̂ P i n e a p p l e  R in g s
r  R e d ,  G r e e n  o r  Yellow— h
5 E a c h  .............................     .......DC
j  F I G S
J S m y r n a  C o o k in g —  a h
3 lbs .  f o r    ... .................... . . 6 J C
S m y r n a
£ ’'S-18c,22cand25c
S m y r n a  8 oz. G la c in e  T f t
C a l i f o r n i a  W h i t e — I n  cellophane 
1- lb .  p a c k a g e  1 0
f o r  .............    l O C
N E W  D A T E S
U n p i t t e d —  OC
3 lbs .  f o r  ............... .......... .... Zj C
P i t t e d —  AH
2 lbs.  f o r  ................ ,... Z j C
S w e e t  C i d e r —  a  a
P e r  B o t t l e ........................................ Z U C
W e l c h ’s  G r a p e  Ju i c e —
P e r  B o t t l e ..............................
E X T R A C T S
A ll  f l a v o r s  i n c l u d i n g  Rose, Almond 
a n d  P i s t a c h i o .  OC
P e r  B o t t l e ........................................Z u C
C O L O R I N G
R e d ,  G r e e n  a n d  O r a n g e  Gold. OC
P e r  B o t t l e ........  .......................... Z O C
P r e s e r v e d  G inger  
I n  c e l l o p h a n e  1 lb .  p a ck a g e  0  0  i  






V  MINCE MEAT
For dessert w hat is more tempt­
ing th a n  delicious mince pie? 
On F riday and Saturday we sell 
good quality mince meat 0 7 * 
a t 2 pounds for ...............Z I  C
FIVE ROSES FLOUR
An all-purpose flour of unvary­
ing quality. I t  imparts a speci­
ally rich  flavor to foods; gives 
them  a  more lasting freshness 
and added nourishment. You’ll 
bake it better with Five Roses.
„It’s Oven-Tested 
Por ,orie week we will sell 
49-lb. bags at d jl  CO
each ............................... ip ls O J
RED ARROW SODAS 
These are our best selling Soda 
Biscuits. Should buy at least one 
package on Friday and Saturday, 
O n sole 1 H p
P er P ack ag e ....................  I  •
O .K . SHORTENING
This wholesome vegetable shorten­
ing Is excellent for all cooking pur­
poses. 0 0 *
2 Pounds f o r .........................
Baking Peanuts—Por package oC .  
10c nnd ............. .....................
Shelled Almonds
3 C ro w n -  A flf
Por pound .............................
Slicllcd Walnuts
White moat, Vi’s, superior flavor, 
Por 9 9 -
pound ......................................
Fancy Yellow Sugar 





Por t i n .................................
b a k in g  soda
Cow Brand— 1 k j




Corporation of the City of Vernon
NOTICE
R iiv iS IO N  O F T H E  V O T E R S LIST, YEAR 1035 
Notice,In hereby given that tho first nnmml flitting of 
the Court of Revlflion on tho VotorH Liflt for tho purpose 
of rovifling nnd correcting tho Votorn List for the City of 
Vornon nnd flhc cxirn-provincinl portion of the City M 
Vernon School D istrict will be hold on Monday, tho 10th 
day of Decemhor, 1034, nt 10 o’clock n.m. in tho Council 
ChniBbora nt the City Hall,
Dated nt tho City Hall, Vornon, D.C., thlfl 22nd day of 
November, 1034.








Almond Icing-Ready prepared, on
pound can  ̂ ^UC




Por lb............................ .....o'"'„nChinese Ginger In Byriip
Per Jar 4UC
23o and ................AUNT »*NAII MOLASSW 
A high grade Now OrloiuiR » -
Sm all cans, 1 lb„ 2 o»', J  /  C
Medium cans, 2 lb„ 5 ers, 25C
lilach .........................................
Kellogg’s All Ih’iin—
Largo package............. ....... „ ,(»
“Ho Hcrvcd Mont Wli<> ,
The -  - 
GROCERY, LTD.
Quality - Value Served 
H PhoncB 62 nnd «'>»
